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C LÇ  To Refîne Ruling 
On Teachers Pay Hike

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Coat of Livinf Couocil pUnned 
today to refine its ruling on 
teacher pay. But no backdown 
from earlier reetiictioo» was 
expected, despite rising pro
tests fixm teadiers that they 
deserve special exemptions 
from Uw wage-price freeze.

A council source said today’s 
ruling wiU clhrify-^-hut not sub
stantially alter—previous guide
lines.

‘*lf a teacher could accrue 
pay before the freeze, he can 
get the wage increaae,” the 
source said. ‘'If he didn’t start 
teaching until Sept. 1 but start
ed drawing back pay to Aug. 
1—or was eligible to—he can 
get the scheduled increase. If 
not, he can’t.”

He said quibbling about 
whether 2D per cent or DO per 
cent of the nation's 2.17 million 
teachers will get the pay hikes 
they anticipated this fall is be
side the point.

‘"nw idea is to have a ruling 
that is consistent across the 
board with other workers, 
prices and rents—and let the 
chips fall where they may,” he 
said.

Tbe council conferred Thurs
day night with U S. Education 
Commiaaioner Sidney Maiiand

to tighten up language .wMdi 
bad led to varying inter-
prstattons on which teachers 
would get raises during the 90- 
day freeze.

ITie National Education Asso
ciation had aaid as many as 80 
per cent of the nation’s teach
ers would qualify for raises 
during the freeze. But the coun
cil said it could not make an 
estimate.

But on Wednesday, Treasury 
Understcretary Charles E. 
Walker told congressmen; “The 
interpretatioa in the press that 
most teacher pay increases will 
be permitted is incorrect,” he 
said,

'The American Federation of 
Teachers said Thursday It will 
support walkouts by its 250,000 
members if salary raisea—in
cluding scheduled yearly in
crements—are held up. M  
AFT President David Seldon 
stopped short of advocating 
strikes. He appealed to Presi
dent Nixon to delay the Aug. IS 
effective date of the freeze to 
Sept. 13 where teachers are 
concerned.

And NEA said any school 
board that refuses to pay nego
tiated raises may face arbi
tration or a breach-of-contract 
suit.

THROUGH LABOR DAY

City Heading Into 
Long 3’Day Holiday
Paonpans today were moving 

into the long Labor Day 
wedseod wbtob will run through 
Monday.

All businesses wiU be open 
Saturday but nnost retail outlets, 
with some exceptions will be 
closed Monday, Labor Day. 
Food stores will remain open.

City, county, state and federal 
offices will be doaed on the 
holiday with the «sceptioo of 
law enforcement agencies.

There will be no reaidential 
mail deUverie« and post office 
w i n d o w  service will be 
suspended for the day. The post 
offics wlU be open for box 
patrons. Special deiivaries wiU 
be made.

The rity hall, court house and 
banks a U  be closed as wBl 
most service sstoMtshmsiits.

School iltokM win aot resume 
unti Tuesday morning.

Investigates Leakage 
Of Information By Officials
Both &nplopent 
And Joblessness 
Rise In August

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
n a t i o n ’ s total employment 
climbed to an all-time high in 
August but the jobless rate also 
climbed sharply because there 
were more new job seekers 
than jobs the govermnent said 
today.

The national unemployment 
rate rose from 5.8 to 6.1 per 
cent of the labor force, said the 
report by the Labor Depart
ment’s Bureau of Labor Statis
tics.

It said the total number of 
Americans at work rose 260,000 
to almost 80 million, but the 
work force rose nearly twice 
the job gain to tn all-time high 
of 84.3 million.

The bureau adjusts the fig
ures for seasonal factors. With
out that adjustment, the actual 
total employed dropped 63,000 
to 80.6 million and actual unem
ployment dropped 69.000 to a 
little over 5 milUon, the report 
said. Ib e  labor force without 
the adjustmaat dropped more 
than 400,000.

Tht ureau aUe retm iad .tnati 
averaga earnings of soafe 45 
million rank-aod-fUe workers { 
rose two cents an hour to 13.441 
and 11.43 n-eekly to 812». The 

Pampans wm obaerva tbai report to baaed on figures col-j 
threa-day bodday weekend la lected Vfore President Nixon 
varied waj's. Many win taka to froze wages and prices on Aug. 
the hi^nrays tor o u t ^  places ig. |
Others will entertain holiday, -ph, report said the average' 
visitors. jvieekly paycheck was up 5.6̂

Ih a  princlpsi event in Pampa I P<r cent, or 86.80, over the past 
over the weekend will be the|year, but the 4.4 per cent rise 
annual Top O’ Texas golf in living cosU reduced the gain

RR.\DY TO GO —  A ansty jt %<M pro, M artin Reeves, left,, and H art VVaireti, Pamp( 
d< ifk ry  CKib priL right, ready for the giant Top O’ Texa.s Tournament Sclie.luled 

to  liegtn with an  i;30  a m. tee-off tomoviiiw, 0 \e r  3U0 golfers are expected to rt'gisler
for tlie event today.

Probe Includes White 
House, State Dept, j

W.ASHLXGTO.N l.\P ( — .An FBI investigatmn into tria 
leaking of serwitive informatiivn to nev\i»mon by go\ernm «tit 
officials extends to the White HoiiSi' and Pentagon, as 
as the S tate Department, it has Ijeen le.irned.

Informants say the prol>e in - ,----------------------------------------
volves lie detector.s and cle- reporters who wrote the arms^ 
mands that officials sign affida- l.milation story, but the fouf 
\its  swearing they did not pro- denied leaking sensitive infofy 
vide unauthorized material to niation.
reporter*. | \eveitheless, thev wer6

.According to these infer- a.ked to take Ue-detecior testo 
mants llie White House ordered wnioh were described as sup- 
the F'Bl into the current inves- porting their positions (>htef 
ligation alter a July 23 .New State Department emplov'Vi 
York Times story gave details also were asked to sign staler 
of a new secret American pro- ments affirming they had not 
posal at the U.S.-Soviet slrate- disclosed any unauthorized in- 
gic-arms limitation talks in Tel- formation to the public 
i>'nki. .State Department oftiaato

first official indication4>f tlie .*aid no disciplinary action was 
unu.sual query came Tliurstioy taken again.si any of the ageiw 
wiitn the Slate Department ac- c j 's  personnel que.stioned by 
know lodged some of its |ier.M,n- the FBI. 
rel had lieen questioned by the Other iniormanto
.liistice Dfiiartment concerning s a i d  this apparently in 
souTi-es of •■stories w Inch we dicated the Slate fjepait- 

I judge to be harmtul to the na-iment plvase of the piobe J  
tional interest.” I oser, but that source* ot leak*

j State Department siiokevnian .still are being sought in the 
, Rotvert ,F. McClo.skey declined While House and Defense De- 

to go into details or the anato- partment. They declined, how- 
my" of the investigation. How- ever, to give further details 
ever iniormatnt« >n>vided by | Tlie FBI declined specific 

, varioti.* sources prodwed ttie coiiiment. saying it i* agaiiirt 
following account policy to discuss a curmnl u;-

(Staff Photo!

t o u r n a m e n t  wMch opens 
tomorrow at the Pampa 
Country CHib.

StaU Highway Department 
oMcialx today irgad motoriets 
to uae extreme oautton in Wieir 
boUday driving in order to keep 
down the predicted death toll 
of 56 in Texas during the 
weekend and through Monday 
midnight.

HEAR PAMPA STORY

Teachers Welcomed 
A t Chamber Banquet

.New teachers in Pampa 
public.sdMols from as far away 
as Malna and Calitonia were 
honored and welcomed last 
night at the Chamber of 
Commerce annual banquet for 
them and school administrators 
in tba Pampa Country CMb.

Forty-one new inxtructors 
were introduced by Dr. James 
F. Malone, school euperin- 
tendent, at the banquet spon
sored tfy 14 local business and 
Industrial concerns.

Thirteen Pampa business 
firms contributed door prizes 
aw arded to the teachers.

The official address of 
welcome was given by Newt 
Secrest, chairman of the 
chamber’s education committee 
and the response was made by 
Mrs. Karen Slate, president of

the Pampa Classroom ’Teachers 
Association.

Special guests included Msyor 
and Mrs. Milo Carlson and 
County Judge and Mrs. Don 
Cain.

K a y  Fancher, chamber 
president vrss master of 
ceremonies, Floyd Watson gave 
the invocation and the Sue 
Higdon Combo l^ayed dinner 
music. -

EntertainmeBt was by Pre 
Detta Chambliss, vocalist.

'The teachers’ welcome party 
w a s  concluded with an
illustrated presentation of “The 
Pampa Story” by Don Lane, 
immediate past president-of the 
local chamber.

Guests were greeted by the 
uniformed Top O’ Texans, 
c h a m b e r  of commerce
hospitality group._________

Th« following rttidonc« in Rompo it  
nominato«  ̂ for boving fho most .oltroctiro 
Sem« ground.

to 81.23 per week.
The August rise in employ

ment occurred almost entirely 
among women in part-time 
jobs.

The rise in unemployment 
was largely among men and 
teen-age boys, the bureau said.

“A curtailment in production 
in the steel industry was the 
principal factor in the rise in 
adult male unemplo>'ment,” the 
report said.

The jobless rate fw men rose 
from 4.3 to 4.5 per cent for a 
total of 1.989B00. The jobless 
rate for women rose from 5.7 to 
3.8 per cent for a total of 1,800.- 
000 and for teenagers th e ^ e m -  
plejment rate rose from «  2 to 
17 per cent, for a total of 
1,272,000.

In a racial breakdown, the 
buraau aaid the unemployment 
rate tor white workers rose 
from S.3 to 5.6 per cent for s 
total of 4.1 million while the 
rate tor non-wrhites—mostly Ne
groes—declined from 10.1 to 9.8 
per cent for a  total of 856,00.

ITie administration ha.* lieen vestigation. 
botlicred by more than one sto- j The \ew  York Times stir v 
ry dealing with sensitive infor- that spurred the query said gov- 
mation attributed to govern-1 ernment bfficials-unnamed m 
mtnt officials, including the fa-jt h e  article — disclosos 
mous Fentagon-papers incidesit. i I nited States bad proposed tu 
But the direct caisse of the in- the Soviet I nion that both rides 
vestigation was the July 23 .stop building land-based mi.«- 
Times story tnaf raised serious. stop building land-based mis- 
concern in the While Hoii.se | siles and missile-cairying sub 

This led to tlie order that the marines 
FBI investigate, a move sup- Sources indicated the story 

C.ALCUrr.V Í.AP) — Floods ¡sons are now homeless in Üie by the civil war in the spring. P«''ted and coopérât^ in by ¡appeared even before the pro- 
from the Ganges River have Indian State of West Bengal, which sent 7 million relugees William P. j posal had been laid on the table

.... ___ .t . - -  i Rogers m Helsinki. On the day the s to
The f'Bl suiwequenlly found ' ry was published, the Slate De-

4 Million More Indians 
Left Homeless By Floods

driven 4 million more Indians | Flood waters ted bv fresh mon- „team ing mlo the Indian states 
from their homes, raising the ¡won rams have covered some west Bengal, Bihar and .As-
total made liomeless by flood 
and civil, war in West and East 
Bengal to an estimated 28 mil
lion.

Oiolera has broken out in 
many areas. In Katwa, 40 miles 
north of Calcutta, the disease 
took five lives Thursday.

.000 square miles. Tlie govern-  ̂ ......... . ifour State Department officials, partment called it “ a most im-
fnent admits to 68 deaths. Unof- i '  | ho confirmed talking to Times (See FBI. Page 2)
ficial estimates pul the death The flood is tlie third major i ....
toll between 600 and 1 (100, di.saster to hit Bengal in lOl AFTER WEEK*S DELAY

.Across the Iwrder in East months. La.st November was!
Bengal, or East Pakistan, offi- the dev a.stafing cyclone and. tid-{ 
cials estimate that the Ganges al waves which killed hundreds'
has flooded 4.000 square imles. j oi thousands of East Bengali*. 

In the town of Murshidabad. j killed more than 7o persons and In March came the civil war. 
about 150 miles northest of Cal- driven 9 million trom their when the army from West Pa- 
cutta. the water ia 7 feet deep ¡homes. Crop .losses there are ki.stan tried to wipe out the in- 
tn some places. very heavy, increasing the dependence movement in the

Officials said 10 million per-'th ieat of famine already jxised eastern half of the country.

Community Fair Sets 
Labor Day Opening

'Tr---v

Mother And 
Son Jailed 
For Bigamy

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  A 
mother and ion who became 
husband and wife have been 
sentenced to jail for Ugamy.

A Judge sentenced Rebecca 
Slater, 41, to six months Thurs- 
<lay. Her ton, Wyley KitzmiUer, 
23, was seateaced to  oiiie 
OMBtha and fined 8M0.

iBccef d o v e *  k m  dropped 
after they ptoaded foUfy to big
amy. The couple have a  d a u ^  
tar. 3.

A detowe Litoytr aaid Kitz- 
aiiller wm  given up fa r edop- 
tiun at his birth in UMW. Lerg 
«aid hU wotoer didn’t tee her 
soil again until he was-to.

I The Pampa .laycee Com- for Tiie.sday night with finals 
munitv I air is hack on the to be conducted .Saturday night, 
calendar after a week-longj according to David Blackwood,
delav due to difficulty in con- pageant chairman. An added 
iracting a carnival concession leature will he the Amaril!« 

I lor. the event. jGiinlighters Club which will
I The big fair is now set for stage a Thursday night 
a Labor Day opening at the formance preceeding a jaeofl» 

j fairground* of Recreation Park, roping.

CJH.ARLOTTE. N.C. (.AP) — weekend in which Uiree per- lotte police chief said. ‘ Tiiere i t^ j^ in g ^ to ^ ^ ia v c e ^ ^ b lT ^ ^  Taycee* are planning for a 
This is a city with a bustling sons «ere slam in separate in-|is very little we can do to pre- chairman. Larrv C an tw ^ ^

Charlo’H’e Has More Murders 
Per Capita Than Any O ’I’her City
image of industry, progressive: cidents. Two policemen were vent murders. Tliey are crimes•)
growth, enhghtened Southern | killed, two service station at- 
traditions—and more murders | tendants died in a robbery and 
per capita than any other in the a 14-year-old boy w ho didn’t 
Mtion. want to be sent back to an or-

An FBI report on crime in | phanage was accused of slay- 
the nation shows that Charlotte, i ing bis foster motlier

_ I featuring spring calves. Judgini
of passion whdcli usually are Calvin Lacy, fair Friday nigh* anJ
committed in the homes by ■ carnival is now animals exhibited Saturdav,
friends, relatives or acquaint- arrive in Pampa downtown parade i*
ances.” Jaycee sjwnsored event | scheduled for .Saturday morning

.Al Pruitt of Uie (Chamber of ? ^eek of delay. Jaycees, youngsters competing tor 
! Commerce said indications are i in the pet and decorated

surrounding Mecklenburg Coun-i Ken L, MiUer. a.ssi.stant Char-1the average man or woman ^ca*n' al *^Tf
ty and adjacent Union County 
had 24.7 m u r ^ s  per 100.W g j q  P q u |> $ i q n  
residents in 1970. Tbe area also| i.
held the dubious title in 1969; Pact On Borlin 
and in 1965 with a akgbUy low
er rate.

The report says that diring 
1970 101 men. women and etail- 
dren were shot, stabbed * or 
beaten to death in the counties, 
which bad a total papelatkm of 
400,370.

Poiioe eay moat ot «te vto- 
tlnw ware black «nd knew tbeir 
Asaailanta.

Adjacent Unkm County had 
only nine of the murder or noo- 
necligent manslaughtor oases

murdered had a ow income . . J_. . . .  .. • « advised the group thev would: and was outside the influence . . ,  , , , ,^  unable to fill the date late101 church or community stand-
' • _ . . .  L ' During the week, a Jaycee

J V e  ve got to get ^ t te r  J ^ s  transactions toB E R L I N  (AP)—Ambassa  ̂ . .... . .  .....................
dors of the United .States. Brit-; ewdiUons, he said, contract the carnival have all
ain, France and the Soviet Un- ; p r o d u c e d favorable steps
ion signed a Berlin a g r e e m e n t | . t oward naming Sept. 6 as the'

The finals of the “Little Mist 
Jaycee ”, featuring young ladle* 
between six and eight years of 
age will top off fair activitie* 
Saturday night.

Entries in the contest will hq 
accepted through Tuesday noon. 

C i v i c  clubs and local

.111 i “. r m t 'r  oí Commerw 
I i j  5 p.r.i. Sv'ptcnibri VJ. ‘

('harkvU^ alone accounted tor 
79, and the Charkitie-Mecklcn- 
hurg County per capita murder

The woman he was iaM was! rate was 'W.J for its 350.000 pop-1 East Germany, said after the 
his mother was caafiy a total' illation. Of the 78 chaea. police agreement wak «fgned end the

today designed to end an era of 
confroBtofion and begin a newi 
East-West relationship in the 
heart of Europe.

The accord was signed in the 
Allied Cootrol Council Buildinf, 
where the Russians walked put 
in 1948 to aignal the start of 
their land and water blockade 
of West Barlin and seal the 
city’s hostile, division.

■17» Soviet signatory, Pyetr 
.Abrasimov, ambassador to

•■«tranger, who was still quit* at-jaay 71 arrests were made 
tfafaedva,” Latg addadL I Thaiq 4sar* «t/leaak thraa

if

ambassadors shook hands: 
“All’a wan that ends well,'*.^

Charlotte Pruitt .said R. kick-off date. I organizations will man food and
points out that organized crime I “ Little Miss Jaycee” I concession booths during th*
and general lawlessnes.* is pageant preleminaries are set* fair, 
prevalent. ■

! “UTTLE M188 JAYCEE F.AIR P.AGEANT’INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS
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ones eiifibii to aotar. ^  » M e  4
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A l 1 L I  ^ i .  1 . 1 . .  Astronaut ScottA la c ^ m a  H o u s e  O k  s  L e g is la t io n  |Wil| Be Honored
Aimed A t Blocking School Busing At San Antonio

SAW A N n n itfT rt lA D i _ a »,.  .ru.li ^  I SAN ANTDNIO (AP) -A f t* .
By THE ABBOClATED PIIE88 |Vlll§, wh«rt « rcqueit by school' orderly conduct and usa of abu-jtive round of homecomhtf bon* 

The A l^ m a  House has ap- authorities to stay a school bui- jive language. '«rs awaited Apollo 15 comman-
•oied a law aimed at blocking lag order was denied by Su-j der David Scott today as he re
sing to bring about school de- preme Court Justice Potter i Trouble first broke out In ¡turned lo his native San An-

pro'
busi
segregation wblla courts in the 
South contliwt to issue new rul
ings in support of the 
troiersial issue.

Stewart.
Austia, Tea..

con- areaa in which there were 
jthreata ot schoolyard violence.

TV- .- ti/»  . .  éw-’ 0« Thursda.v, 11 high schoolThe latest action came as the . .  Kio-t
f i r s t  W AAk iU  a*tp«siAllM W 6 f€  O l& Ck*

!S  f^ d S rJX
for some Southera schools. |S T s Í ! ! d * d i}

Most of the schools open next' Police said two while youths
aeeW. and a black youth were c a r r .v -__ . . . _ ,

ing weapons and that eight oth-. under heavy guard
Tile AlabiMna House w ith ijr youtlia—six whit# and two Thursday for tha second con

somé firm nudging from Gov. black—war# oiled for dis-1 secutive dav,
Gcorgt Wallace, enacted th e ;— ~-  — .  ------------------------------ :-----------------------
measure Thursday. U prohibits

¡.Austin, on Wednesday whenitonlo for the first time since set- 
highlighted black pupilf repoftadly at-j ting foot on the moon.

lacked a football coach. i program for what some
called “Great Scott Day" in- 

L'nder the new desegregation eluded a downtown parade, cer- 
plan. a total of 7,000 Austin pu- ^monies at the Alamo, tours of 
pils, most of them black, are ^
bein^ bused to school.

E c o n o m i s t s  

To Defend
Believïï^M easure 

US. Dollar Works
NEW YWUt (AP) -  Soma

P e m b r o k e ,  NC.

busing If parents determina it 
«ould Jeopardies their chil
dren g health or education. The 
vote was 92-7. Approval by the 
State Senate ia expected.

2OJI0O Parents In San Francisco 
Support Boycott Of School Busing

his boyhood school.
Ono of his scheduled stops 

Schools I **>• Edward H. White II 
Memorial Museum, an airi^ane 
hangar dedicated to the astro 
naut who died in a spacecraft 
lire at Cape Kennedy In 1967, 

Scott and White were bom in 
the same building at Pt. Sam 
Houston’s old Station Hoapital 
here. Their fathers both were 
.Army Air Corps pilots who re
tired aa Air Fore« generals. 

Other activities included a
Another opponent of busing.| S.AN rR.A.\CISOO iAP> —'throughout the city who want, luncheon in Scott’s honor at the 

iJ Gov. Lester Maddox of San Francisco, tlie largest city ; their children to attend neigh-1 Convention Center with the 
Georgia, declared Thumday he in the nation under court order. borhood schoola which they be-1 showing of a motion picture tak- 
|s willing to he imprisoned if! te integrate iu  Schools, faces ai liev# are not segregated. Ut* Apollo 15 flight. More
that's what h  takes to resl.st ' massive boycott by thousands | Judgd Weigel had ruled the ' ihan l.SOO persons wers expect- 
‘ the death grip which the fed-j of parents opposed to busing ! city schools are segregated ra- *<1 *« attend, 
eral police state has on pubUc Sheldon Toor. co-chairman ofjcially, citing fUthrtics that! On« o< the rocks that Scott 
education "  j g citywid« antlbusing coalition, I showed 10 per cent of Ote black took from thé moon was to be

But Georgia Gov Jimmy ’ «*t*tn®ted Thursday that 30,000 ! children were concentrated in ; on public d l^lay  at the Convao- 
rarter. in the meantime, didn’tP*r«>ta support the boycott-i 27 ichoola. *"
seem wiiling to carry the torch-1 tt**t between 20,000 and 25.-

¡tion Center.
Scott grew up In San Antonio

bankers an<) private economists 
agree that international meas
ures, to defend the dollar ha*/e 
worked so far, giving tlwm 
hope that foreign monetary and 
trade affairs may return quick' 
ly to a more orderly course.

’nils means that floating cur
rencies with values changing 
from day te day would be end
ed. T he^orc, an importar or
dering 10,000 Japnnese radio 
sets would knots what he has to 
pay for them when they are de
livered there months hence.

•”rhlngs are going very well 
indeed,” said William Wolman, 
a First National City Bank yioe 
president. ..“The critleal point 
was the Japaneae agreemaat to 
float the yen. *

“The change in the British 
bank rate (equivalent to the 
U.S. difcount rate) was another 
good sign."

This view was supported by 
Franklin R. Saul, former u s ii-  
tent secretary of the Treasury.

Saul said the International 
Monetary Fund, whose Sept. 27 
meeting in Washington will he 
crucial, has been working on 
new currency values since 1966. 
That meana that much of the

]llainlj
About
People

Carter said he felt parents ■ children will say home
and public officials should sdsools open Sept. 15.
press their opposition in an or-1 Integration plan ordered
derly manner regarding busing,' U S. Di-'trlct Court Judge 
hut added he does not favor de-j Sunley Weigel involves «  000 
fisnee of the law “ I’m not in | youngsters at 97 elamentarv 
favor of Southern governors go-'schools. A total of 26.000 stu- 
ing to jail.’’ Carter said. | dents will have to be bused in

Florida Gov, Reubin .Askew 190 vehicles making 1.118 daily 
aso softpedaled the issue an- runs.
Bouncing 'nsursday he opposes! Don Johnson, director of 
calling a cons'.ilullonal con-  ̂desegregation for the ecbool
vention for the purpose of pro-; district, said It Is not attempt-
kihiting busing I ing to estimate the possible ex-1 gas oo. 609-7666.*

Askew, faced with strong an-1 tent of the threatened boycott. Amhaasadw 40M reeb 
Hbusing sentiments from the Earlier this week. US. p ,« « «  t *«« Ann Awb-
Dws al County School Board,' preme Court Justice William 0 ., Fampa Tent And
BlHch b  under federal court or-1 Douglas refused a plea by the: uig *
der to bus about 75.000 pupils,! San Francisco School Board to I Garage sale: 1966 HamUtow,
earlier called on Floridians to' delay the busing program until Saturday.*

staff work for a new lineup of 
and took his first plane ride I money rales has been dona.
here at tha age of 12—a birth- But hegoUaüons ara only start- 
day present from hia father. ling. If they should be success

ili, tha MW ratM might eirtn
come into afbet the end of 
thb  year.

This could ba followed by 
removal of tha 10 parioaat ax- 
tra tariff op imp<W- The

QtyEmployi 
Schedule Annual 
Rcric Sept. 1(

Pampe city employes will 
h o l d  t h ^  anmud pknic 
Saturday. Sept. If, in Hohert 
Stieet Park 

GUy Manager Madt Wotford 
aald today fesfivities are to 
begin at 10:90 a.m. with Iuht- 
■eshoe pitching, softball games, 
tennis and other outdoor sports.

A picnic maal will be eatared 
by Dyer’s Ba^B•Qua and music 
will he provided by Roy Un
derwood end the CeUlnas.

Service awards wUl be givea 
to employea who have com
pleted five, tan, flftaan, twenty 
and tweaty-dva years of larvlca 
with the city.

R.B. Cooke, poblie works 
director, b  scheduled to reedve 
a 26-year award and City 
Manager Wofford .win get 
fix e-year aarard.

TB* n » T »  in r itM  t*  »&•*•
ia  « r  « a l l  itaaia  abou t Iba aom iar* 
for iBcluiioa ! •  tAU aa lu a a . 

•taSloaU b MUS aST«rUaln«

Mutscher, Two O fficials Named 
In Attorneys' Indictment Draft

I  aiMth aW Chlatsc Pugs tor
By 1U»BRT HEARD 

■ A siiitataf  Prats Writer

Sale

put aside “ the emotions of the its appeal of Weigel's order can
hour” and accept busing as a be heard. ' 2146 Dogwood, finanang
temporary way of halting ra-| Toor. «'hose coaHUon Is ihle. M8»y072 * 
dal diacrtmination. I called WALK-for We All L o v e C a s to a i  made drape*, ihadea.

Most battles over busing and Kids—said the boycott b  sup- i hedapreada. Draperies Unique 
Ifttegrelion plans ncr# being ported by whites. Including ,665-46il.*

AUEnW, Tex. fAP) — The 
Harris County dbthet attorney 
meets today in Auatln with hb

' “«irman of the House 
dlacuss drafts ot biibeiy b u ^ - i  CommlUae ap-

Ginty ware unavailable for com- ' a quick profit in the insurance 
meaf. company stock with a Sharpa-

Oaorio, la court at Dallas, da- town bank loan, 
clinad comment. He immédiat
ly want Into a conferenca with 
Us lawyera.

Rap. Mentoa Murray of Har-

OonvietioM for accepting a

Brick, I  hedreem, I  baths, pointed by Mutscher, said, “ I’d

fch.;bt in court or through polli-' Mexican-American and
1'61 channels. Complaining blacks Chinese and Filipinos
I Jool i\stems. howexjr, didn't —  - - -  -- —  ■ ------
. to be receiving much

f'  ipalhy.
he 4th U .A Circuit Court of 

Aj|>cals on niuTsday ordered
NUrfolk. V s. to opearaU i t a i y ^ n d  B a D V  C a FO
kAooIs und^ •  A Mother and Baby Care
quinng the busing of 16.000 Pu- jn^ructors CTasi wiU ht held;

Perry+on To Hold 
Class On Mother

pila 
Norfolk school authonties in Perrjion. Sept. 9, at 510 S.

Garage aale: Satirday
.Monday 405 .V. Gray.*

Free holiday special,
Ion root beer with 15.00 pur
chase at Duck's Lot-a-Burger, 
928 S Bamei on Saturday and 
Monday. Open 1 lam-9 pm 965- 
5«l.*
Mr. and Mrs. David Campbell 
of Houston are the parents of 
a boy, Tracy Zane, bom Aug

Texas House Speaker Gus Muta 
Cher and two other state of* 
ficiab.

Aa informed source, wìm de
clined to be named, told Ike 
Associated Frees 'Riuraday that 
Mutscher, Rep ’Tommy Shan- 

_ij.!noa of Fort Worth and Muts- 
cber's chief adminlatrative side.

aad

bribe can carry a 10-year pci-
fiat.son aentaoee and a N.OOO 

Offering a bribe is punish
able by up to five yean  in pri' 
son and a flM of 16.000.

Ik a  aource aaid Oaerio filed 
an annual National Baaken Lift 
report when be waa presidant 
of the firm with the Texu In
surance Board that Uatsd a 
92S0.0(» loan made te South Atp 
lantio Corp. la September of 
196 .̂ According to stata evidenoa 
this was faUN, tha source said- 

‘Thb la the way the source de
scribed tbe loan proeadure:

Main, from 9 a m. 12 noon.

¡opro to Regirtered Nurse, only. 
Ing of schoola next -^ e s ^ y ,  ^  ^ept. 10, a class fw
p ^ n c  »  appeal to tha V S R . N . ’ i , Home
■iÇrem# Court. I Economics' teachers and retired

m Tenneesro the loudest o b - , ^
Jeetjoaw te federal integration, ñ” ; . ; : : ”  
àrderà were raised in Nash-

Quototions 
Stock Morkot

t1 • w* f* •cit« 4|t*n|o -tu* CgM'o
ftv AiTAftll'« e itc#* of Mor.'.U lotbĈ  t rMMr BM UmtK IR«.e WeOW P̂— ngk ism 1«atrp% II V» »1 .V» XI vs M 4s n.ol> XI l> -XI S S-IS SI ’lb 

ju M  9 0 *t  r mOrt «V  «St ts.rr k M 1C Jf**ts MBR xttt YT-m xin *0» IMÎ br- ( 11 ê m ffrt Bit ovK̂Bi-fw-a 
p r i  fuiiiiBlioB b f W tooIm (¿ rtiii of

to authorize Home 
I Nursing Instructora. Pampa and 
surrounding communities are 
invited to attend these sessions. 
Persons interested ia taking 
tUesa ebssea should call the 
Red Cross Office so that 

••• arrangements can be made, 
said Mrs. Libby ShotneU. Gray 
C o u n t y  Chapter executive 
secretarv.

McDonald. 2134 N. Nelso.
...Mr. and Mrs. Kd .A. Miller 
of Fort Worth are the parents 
of a daughter. Shelly Sue, born 
Aug. 23. weighing 6 lbs. 10 4

r  ■» siiIJ jit rw-saww»n <uMtb«ra «•* th« nn»«wMrk U<>M toa'S
I tfk StS  »t tiM km * «(

Awr* *X> *r jg  1 -i>i
Î S T "  ^Ite eWL tlH *\ Ts

OM U m  i s  i siJpÊik. mo LMf iss u s
Sm BUsM  L 'S  b s  s i s■».-wml tut n s
aBwuws rn IS

On The 
Record

trnma » »  tt.r trt titrnomt ' Sevisia»» awMi
«U TM

Admtsaleu
Donald D. Roeenhach. 2194 N. 

Sumner.
Estel ' Jamea Maloot, 900 

D«vb.
Mrs. Dora Jean King, llU  

Siarra.
M  fMrtmi Mra. Ruth K. FhUhpe, 7 »  N. 
;>• r«*ea I Nelsofi.

Mra. Shetnll luaaa Lkaman. 
• ' ‘ iLafori.
US Miaa Genevá B. Samual. IKB 

Vamon Dr
2 ^ ' Diamlsaala
«íw Mrs. Jeiaie Caano«, 101 I. 
Vs I Dwight.

Hoover of Pampa. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. Helen Sue 
Hoover and Chuck Hoover, both 
of Pampa.

The Gray CouBty SlnglBg
Convention will be held from 
2 to 4 pm  Sunday in the 
Highland Baptist Church, 1.901 
N. Bank)!.
The J.U. Breck family reomioa

wiU be held Saturday. Sunday 
and Monday in the L^ort Civdc

like to wait and get all tha da- 
talla befora I makt any com
ment.’’

Murray then aaid ha dottbtad 
if it waa proper for him to c<Mn- 
ment at all slnca be is chair
man of the Investigating com
mittee.

D u »,.̂ -.1 , _ J 1 I The U. S. Securities and ex-
Commbaion b  .eeking 

themdictment drafts. injunction against NBL
****** ' Sharp and Osorio, among others, |

presented to the graod jury. prohibit fraiMhilent securities! Osorio and hla taw partner.
Abo being prepared, the yrial of the injunc-7°™ er AUy. Gen. Waggoner

source said, la an indictment ,  Dallas fed-Carr, borrowed 1690,000 from
againat John Oaorio, former ^„1 court .Monday. | City Bank à  Truit Co. of Daltaa

TTie informed source said the March of 1909 to buy atock In 
indictment drafts allege that ^ “th Atlantic Corp. National 

^  , the bribes consisted of profit-! Bankera Ufa later took over
Bill '■•port with the State Insurance | ,bie atock deals for Mutacber, »250,000 of that obUfaUon. Then,

Shannon and McGinty in return!^® October of 1906, Osorio and 
for their influence to pass leg- Uarr borrowed 1560,000 from Ea- 
blation favorable to Sharp’s 
banking actlvitlM.

Vance said he waa told Smith 
«-ould “ turn over te me infoiv 
mation on any offenat that may 
bava occurred ia tfaia county 

Bignatura ia avant the grand 'Harris).’>
ju ^  votas to Indict. Smith said In Austin that

But Smith did §ay he has db- Vaace “is certainly wrtoema to 
cussed w l th ^ ^ ^ A t ty .  C a r o l i n f o r m a t i o n  I hava.” Ha 
Vance in HarrU County fHoua- „ [ ^  he and Vance had bean 
tom the question of where any ; conferring on the eaae^two or

II weiginng 9 lbs. 5 or. The President of National Bankera 
pie has another son, Tommij’l^i^e Insurance Co. (NBL), 

S*i. Maternal grand-|ch*r^nf thM he filed « fBbe 
parents are blr. and Mrs —

'That paper has not been pre
sented to the grand jury either.

Dbt. Atty. Robert O. Smith of 
Travis County (Austin! denied

oe. Tbe couple has a son, also, i •  report that the bribery indict* 
Eddie, 2‘«yeari old. Mrs. Miller I '"•nb  were la flnel form reedy 
is the former Patricia Sue! for the grand jury foraman’a

bribery ease should be tried. No 
action will be taken until that 
question b  decided. Smith said.

Vance said in Houston he 
would meet with Smitb and rep
resentatives of the attorney gen

Center, Ufors. Mrs. Earl lAne | 
has announced that friends are 'he would begin an investigation

WtiaMa. Is*

ln\ ited to visit.
The CaUce Capers Square 

dance Chib will meet at 6  p m  
Saturday in the Pampe Youth 
and Community Center. Caller 
will be Aubrey Brown.

l%e Leee Star Sqearea 
will dance at I  p.m. Saturday

of the bribery charges.
ravif County indictmentsNo Travb 

are likely to be retiwned before 
tbe final week In SepManber, 
last week the current grand 
Jury i |  la office. Smith said.

*191# informad source said

there times e week.
Texas law requiree e crlmtaal 

trial to be held in the county 
where an alleged if  feme oq-
curred.

Osorio and McGinty hava tes
tified before the Ttavis (tauaty 
grand jury.

Mutscher, Shannot and Me- 
Glnty have all said they made 
quick profits ia 19R from NBL 
stock purohaaad with io eu  from 
the ShisrpatowB State Bank, now 
defunct.

The loans were aeeured only 
by the stock th ^  were used terough drafts of Indictments are

iM nîT* p Vw m ’  rw im iír " a í*  pr«PBrBd U"*«»* the evidence ; buy!
Don W’ooldridg# will be (he ¡ ' hhitedter h u  teetified be later
oeller. Visitors are welcoma-

m

•too. au» 0«a. IRtmo am  on
*ÿgli'M»
MÉTNir
Fiesw's 
rsA

FoBmer resldeats of Mergaa- 
town and Hoovertown are 
planning a reunion Sunday e 

Mrs. SheiUa Drake, 10« »he old Gordon Burks farm. 
Baby Girt Drake. lOM Crane “'res milec east of Bloasom. on

922 B

2591

aviüîMFTtëN aAva*

s T J » :■ owts
'Jisaünt

crane Rd. 
ssH fW.

kli-s. Mabel Ellison,
*J’.; Bfomiing.
u  t R o b e r t  Eastliam,
'  -t Chhslinc.

B a b y  Girl Hutchioson, 
Skeltytown.

Mrs. 1m s HbH. 1166 HuH Rd. 
Mrs. BobUt Jome, 1730 

Evetgroan.
CUffOBd Um , m 4 Me 
QlUou^.
R.D. Moran, 3391 CteiMlaa. 
M r a .  Boathee Patte«, 

Panhandla.
Mrs. LaU M e C « b B .  

Ifcallytewn. _ ________

old Highway 62.
SaaUage Alberts SomeOeviUa.

son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Jotinoon uf Pampa, was 
a w a r d e d  the Doctor of

stock frauds >B Texas.
Frank Sharp, a Houatoa pro

moter artetnd whom the Modi 
scandal on ten i, has drawn b‘¡“It?!'!:*«."' S5iS3

the grand Jury U likely te in- suffered a net loes ea the teeurw 
diet. anee s to ^  because he boogM

If the grand Jury acts, the In- more of it before the prlca 
dictments will be the first ma- dropped, 
jor criminal charges growing; irtit gecuritiea and Exchange 
out of a continuing investigation Sommiaaloa, in federal oosut 
by state and federal officials of papers fltad at Dallas, claims

tha loaBB were madat e Influenoe 
the paaaage ot twa banking MBs 
that would aaeopted stata 
beaks from examiaatioa by fM- 
arai ofildals If tbe bank oboee

cbnlcal paycholog}-, et thè Aug 
21 stanmer commencemeot ex- 
e r c l S B B  at T axu  Toch 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  L u b b o e k .  
gomodevilla, a native of 
Havaaa, Oiba, curreoUy i«ald«s 
wtih Ma wtfa, Cerntyn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Johnson, in 
WlcUta Falla whare ha la unlt 
dirnetor of thè Young Adult Unlt 
ef thè Wiehita Fella Mata 
Koapital.

C m I T i r *  XriCBB f o r  H o f  W p ^ f h e r
0  m u t Dmi •  Wa Deal

I« Tow« F«atof7 -Te>To«
TN W. Faater H A U  T I M  C O .  «MIH

fadaral baokiag taws. A minor 
figure ia the «ase has beo« 
charged tal •  fndmi porjuej N» 
dlennenL

Mutschw, flhaanon and Ma>

te tarnve dapoaits with a state 
eoiporstiea. Ibeae bina were 
ipoiteONd la Itaa House by abaa- 
Boa.

The MDa wera vataed by Qov. 
f r odo« In itli, wtaa atas atada

MimàffiOâL cjoirnúosoiui
Ata» OMUlÉlnaiat BaMa è  I 
Statai IM M  Weak

Waata A IbÉN tola

M A LC O LM  H IN KLE, Inc.
IMS a. m h .  sw-tmi

change Bank A TTust Co. of 
Dallas to I V off tho aazllor 
loan, given ¿xchanga Bank a 
“takeout” lettor guarantodng 
that National Buikors life  
would buy the note on demand. 
Exchange demanded it.

So the 9290,000 listed la tbe fi
nancial report wea not a lean 
to South Atlantic Corp. Instead 
it was an aaauinption of 9360,- 
000 worth of Ooorio's and Carr’s 
indebtodmss to City Bank A 
Trust Co., the aeurco etaimad.

Conviotion for filing a fatae 
report earrios a maximum aan- 
tenco of five years and a 95,000 
fine.

Tbe source aaiddbere was no 
evidence linking Gov. Smith, Lt. 
Oov. Ben B anef, otate Demo
cratic party ohaiirman Ekner 
Baum, Mutacher dda Sonny 
IchuUa or Bknte Rap. W S. 
Hoatly ef PadiKah to maneuvari 
aDegod hi tha Indieknont drafts.

Baum, febuHa and Haatly 
atao mada profit# on National 
Bankers Uf* stock bought witta 
Sharpotew« bank loans, tlioy 
have said.

Barnos rspaaUNy baa daniod 
any InvolvteDeqt in the dneh- 
Dank loan daata dted by the 
Seeecurittes and Exchange C2>m- 
mission. SEC investigatori have 
questioned prinetyels in the case 
repeatedly about Bam«*.

None of the aetive poUtietens 
or their aides is a defendant in 
the SEC civil suit at Dallas.

UMted Mates has Indleated it 
will do so when satisfactory 
new exchange rates are fixed 

The change in tbe British 
b n k  rate was the latest evi- 
denaa oi auccess for the dollar 
dtiansa. Defensa consisted of 
cutting tbe dollar loose from 
gold to let its. valoe float and in 
tbo snrehirg*.

One reeson thè British cut 
thè bank rate. Uie Interest 
charged eo govemment loa 
to commercial benha, waa te 
maka inveatmenta In Britata 
tasi attractlve. With Interest 
ratea lower, hoideri of dollari 
are lesa likrty to aend them 
tato Brltaln lait mlght kaap 
them in thè Ubitod Statai.

Wolman said that an added 
piece of good news tar the dol
lar waa that no other country 
has retalietod against the sur
charge. TTiere had been fears 
that American exports might 
face higher tariffs in reprisal 
for the higher rates im p o st on 
importa.

Public Hearing 
On Ambulance 
Service Sept. 14

Shorls
Saa Praadace Mate Outage 

baa Mind akidenta enroUad In 
many couraee oormalty thought 
of as open eaty to al^ded per
sona.

Since late 19N, the U.S. Jus
tice Depaitmmit baa arrested 
141 persona wbo tried to board 
■If w eft  while carrying con
cealed deadly weapons, tbe Air 
Traoeport Aasodatlon of Amer
ica reports.

New York state oat A6Ï4 per* 
sons off the relief roUe in July.

It is best to keep eigara out 
of the aun and away from 
damptMM.

Cookie and candy tina 
good maka-ahift tmmidors.

Nevar put dgara in retri#- 
arators or loe efaeeta. Tliey ot- 
ten pick up food odors.

Cigara la caUophtne wrapp
ing should be left that way until 
ready to be smdeed.

1
Tbe raccoon get# Ita nama 

from the fact that it wuhee 
food before eating it. R a o e ^  
ia a derivation of tbe Indian 
nama “aratbcooe,’* maantag 
“ tha washer.’’

A public hearing on tho d ty ’a 
c o n t r a c t  with Metropolitan 
Ambutaace Service of Amarillo 
has bean set tar i:90 am  
Thurtday, Sept. 14 in City Hell 

a ty  Manager Mack Woffoid 
said today the heariiM ta 
reqidred by taw to listen to any 
protesta and make final deter
mination ot the company's 
qualifioailoBs to provide the 
|MbUc with adequate service.

F B I . . .
(Conttawed ptrom Page 1} 

fortunate breach of securityOf
and violation of our under
standing with the Security and 
violation of our undarstanding 
with tbe Soviet Union that nei
ther will discuss thesa talks 
while they are in iwogrees.’’ 

Althou^ there hava been 
past probes iata.|^tlier news 
leaks, it is moat unuaual tar the 
FBI to participate. Generally, 
the Involved agenoy’i  own ae- 
curity force conducts the query.

HOUSTCMi (AP) — An effec
tive method of aignificantly re
ducing potanUally dangerous
and damaging drift In h«rt>lcide 
and InsectidM spraying opera
tions h u  been developed by e 
Houston subeidtary of DaUaa-
Mtad Service Technology Ctaip., 
flffldala of the Anna state.

The new method, celled the 
WUaoo Foemgpray Concept, uti
lises a chemical additive and 
•pectaUy engineered aozxlee to 
convert normal tiny liquid drop- 
eta to larger and haevlar 

foam drops.
K. E. Wiley noted that (he 

te>r«y toduatry haa recently 
come under fire beeeusa of tha
uncontroUed drift of chemicals

The tua of the wards “ frog” 
and “toads” is often confusing. 
In general, fro p  have smooth 
aktaa and toads warty ikina

Only
Mtea.

tha female ntosquite

Obituaries
Funeral services are pending 

with Qay Funeral Home of 
Shamrock tar Mri. Rosa E. 
Johnson, who (Bed Thtwaday 
morning in the Manor (tan* 
valeecent Home of Eeatiand. 
She was the mother of Mrs.C.B. 
Rogers of Pampa.

Born in Kentucky, she 
married Henry F. Jobneon Nov. 
23, IBM in Whitewrlght. They 
moved to Shamrock in 1912.

She w u  a member ef the lUh 
Street Baptist Church and w u  
a charter member of the Bethel 
BapUat Church of Shamrock, 
now diabandad.

Survivors Include two eons, 
Forrest of Lubbock and Hubert 
ef Amarille: five daughters, 
Mrs. Rogers of Pampa. Mra. 
Fred Jackson and Mre. J  D. 
Harrell, both of Eaetlaad, Mrs. 
F.L. WilUngham of McLean 
and Mrs. Drew Harktaa of 
Levelland; 18 grandchildrea, 91 
greatgrandchildran and one 
great-gnat grandebUd

D k a n i touf
We thonk each of you. Everyone 

was very kind and thoughtful at the 
time of the deoth of Chico Romire Jr.

We especially thank the Highland 
General Hospital associates, Pompa 
Doily News employees, Santo Fe Roil- 
way employees ond the Guadolupan* 
as.

Mr. and M n  Chioe lUnfirez 
Mr. and MrM. L, S. R am ine 
Mr- and M n. Raul R am ina 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Otax 
Mr and Mra. DfwrardOuetra 
Mr. and M n. Fidel O liv an t

f9

laraae
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Pay increases For Federal Blue 
Collar Workers Ordered DeferrecT'

SAN CLEhffiNTE, Calii. (AP) three-month period next yenr. A

-

i  '■

Rains Still
%

T hroughout
Needed
Texas

COLLEGE STATION, TEX. 
(AP) — Scattered rains over 
wid« sectiODs of Texas delayed 
harvesting the past week. How
ever, the moisture is still needed 
in seme areas and should help 
ranges and some late crops, said 
Dr. John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service.

llM grain sorghum harvest 
appfxxshing the midway point 
with yields shoft to average. 
Corn yield« are only fair. The 
first rice crop harvest is nearly 
complete with good yields and 
quality.

Grain planting has started in 
‘ the High Plains, Other sectors 

are preparing land for grains 
and vegetables. Cotton in the 
west needs hot, dry weather for 
boll development and rapid ma 
turity, Hutchison said.

District agents reported: 
PANHANDLE: Some wheat is 

being planted. Army worms are 
damaging grass in some areas, 
and horn flies are bothering 
livestock. The guar crop near 
Wellington looks good. Livestock 
are in good condition.

SOUTH PLAINS (Lubbock): 
Cotton made rapid growth and 
needs hot, dry weather. Sor 
ghum is doing well with pros
pects of good yields. Some sor
ghum is being harvested. Wheat 
and other grains are being plant- 
od

ROLLING PLAINS (Vernon): 
Rains of 1.90 to 7 inches fell 
throughout most of the district 
but moialur« still is abort in 12 
counties. Much cotton is im- 
provin and fruiting but insects 
are causing conaiderable dam
age. Some MH^bum la being 
harvested. Ranges are making 
excellent growth and stock 
water supplies improved.

N(MITH CENTRAL: Hay
made rapid growth. Some cotton 
has boon damaged by rain, boll 
weevils and boll worms. About 
78 to K  per cent of the sorghum 
la harvested with fair yields, 
nuts looks good. Pastures are- 
making f o ^  'growth. »Army 
worms are increasing.

NORniEAST: Plowing k  ac- 
tiva far seeding oat« and wheat. 
A bouBtilnl hay harvest k  in

C d d esfBEER
In Town

BollMitin« B««r
6  Pak Coes 9 9 c

MinitMart
2100 Parryton Pkwy.

progress. Soybeans look good, 
sorghum yields are about aver
age. Boll weevils are heavy in 
some cotton, vegetables are 
being planted. Hie watermelon 
and sweet potato harvests are 
active. Pecan prospects are 
bright.

FAR WEST: Fair weather 
helped cotton mature. Ranges 
are greening up, livestock are 
improving. Sheep and Angora 
goats are being sheared in the 
southeast. Moisture is generally 
adequate.

WEST CENTRAL: Cotton
needs hot, dry weather. Insect 
damage has been light. Sorghum 
yields are overage. Hie hay 
crop is good, ranges are lush, 
livestock are gaining weight, 
and goat shearing k  underway.

CENTRAL; Moisture is gen
erally adequate but rain will 
be needed soon. Some cotton de- 
foliatkm is underway. Boil We
evils and boll worms tm  heavy 
in some locations. The sorghum 
harvest is about complete with 
yields short. Peanuts are being 
harvested. ‘Die crop is being 
damaged by leaf spot and corn- 
borers. Hay bakng is in full 
swing.

EAST; Hay harvesting was 
active. Army womxs are dam
aging some of the crop. ‘Hie 
sorghum harvest is near com
pletion with yields fair. Some 
peas are being harvested. The 
pecan and peach crops are 
short. Ranges are greatly im
proved and supplying adequate 
gazing. Stock water k  still low 
in places. Moisture is iborl to 
adequate.

SOUTHEAST: Up ta 3 inches 
of rain fell in isolated areas 
and moisture is abort to ade
quate. Cotton is opening slowly 
with about one fourth of the 
crop harvested. Soybeans are 
pod^Ued and need a good rain. 
So do peanuts. Tba com crop k  
40 to 80 per cent harvested with 
yields fair.

Anti-Technology 
Feeling P re v a il 
Among Students

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst 

NEW YORK (AP) — Tech
nology is relied upon to solve 
the problems of individual in
dustries, such a.s chemicals, to 
solve social problems such as 
poor housing and pollution, and 
inflation through contributing to 
output per m a n h o u r .

But technology also is 
scorned by some of the same 
people who express concern for 
these aituations. And to. Dr. 
Wernher von Braun of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration it concerned.

Calling the hostility ‘‘irration
al.” Von Braun unloaded him
self in an article written for the 
National Association of Manu
facturers, in which he said the 
anti-technology feeling was es
pecially prevalent among col
lege students.

“ It is irrational precisely be
cause those most vocal in their 
hostility toward science and 
technology are the very ones 
professing the greatest concern 
about poverty, poor housing, 
hunger and ¿ e  quality of the 
environment.” he said.

“All of these problems of 
society depend in varying de
gree upon our technological ca
pabilities, and certainly on in
creased productivity, for their
SOkltlODf.”

Most concepts and scientific 
knowledge, he continued, “ take 
years from the time a scientist 
formulates tbwn and they enter 
the technology until some no- 
nonsense pragmatist comes 
along and. turns the idea or 
knowledge into a product'and a 
flock of new jobs”

But by that time, Von Brauo 
lamented, “everyone has for
gotten, if he knew at all, tiiat it 
was the scientist who stas<«d it 
in the first place.”

Nowiiere else in the work!, 
the space official said, are aci- 
ence and teohnotogy held in 
such low regard.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Gov. W allace Planning To Make 
Second Bid For President In 1972

By REX THO.MAS 
Associated Pres* Writer

MONTGOMERY, Ala, (.AP) | a n d restore 
— Gov. George C. Wallace, who | schools ”
says he hasn’t decided whether 
to run again for president, nev
ertheless has cranked up the 
campaign machinery for anoth
er try next year

An election law task force 
from his national third party 
headquarters is at work again 
determining just what must be 
done to get on the ballot in all 
50 states. The (fronp did the 
same ttang in 1968. when Wal
lace carried five states as the 
candidate of the .American In
dependent party.

The campaign staff is arrang
ing fund-raising dinners—$.50 a 
plat« in most instances—ia 
strategic cities to help pay ex

the President will stop busing, | And, they say, much of the 
go back to freedom of choice | groundwork which" required 

neighboihood Wallace s personal attention 
lour years ago can be handled 
now by others.

—President Kixon has ordered 
that wage increases due 600,000 
federal blue collar workers be 
deferred six months, effective at 
once. He has asked Congress to 
hold up other raises due Jan. 1 
for nearly 1.4 million white col
lar workers and 2.9 million 
military personei until next 
July 1.

‘i  regret the necessity of post
poning pay increases," the-Pres
ident said Wednesday. “But our 
fight against the rising cost of 
living must take precedent.” 
He predicted the deferments 
would save the government $1.3 
billion the first six months.

The President’s 90-day freeze 
on all wages and prices effective 
•Aug. 15 applied also to federal 
employes. His action Wednesday 
extends that restriction but, 
press secretary Ronald Ziegler 
said, dues not necessarily mean 
the wage-iirice freeze generally 
will last beyond its current Nov, 
12 deadline.

‘“rhis should not suggest to 
you what steps we will take fol
lowing the wage-price freeze,” 
Ziegler said in response to a 
newsman’s question. “The presi
dent felt that his was an ap
propriate action because of the 
number of federal employes.”

When Congress reconvenes, it 
will have 30 days in consecutive 
session to act on the President’s 

! request to defer the schedule 
I military and white collar pay I increases. Either house alone 
can reject it. If Congress does 
not act, it goes into effect auto
matically

The deferral would mean that 
two wage increases then will be
come due within an approximate

periodic pay increase k  scbaduf^ 
ed for October t i  1972. •f

"Since I am unable ta  prer*^ 
diet whether two Inereaaas in-^ 
such a relatively short time -• 
span will hava a damsgliii af- 
feet on the economy, 1 am noi ',.̂  
prepared to make a daoaion ,• 
with respect to the October 1972. 
increase at this time,” Nixon „ 
said.

“After reviewing the economic'"’* 
situation during the first half 
of 1972, I will give serious con- „ 
sidération to the need for an 
alternative plan to that schedul
ed increase.” ' ..i*

The governor has asked the 
state legislature to back him up 
in his continuing challenge of 
President Nixon’s adminis
tration and the federal courts.

He urged passage of a state 
law to prohibit long-distance 
busing of school children when 
their parents determine it is 
harmful to their health or their 
education.

Earlier he issued executive 
orders directing school boards 
in three .Alabama counties to 
disregard federal court busing 
mandates. A federal ^judge 
ruled Wallace had no authority 
to intervene and told the school

The governor says liis third 
parly movement is paying the 
bills but i.sn't overrun with fi
nancial conlribution.s. One of 
hjs aides said; “ It's hard to get 
money when the people don’t 
know wlieiher he's gwng to 
run.”

CAPE ELIZABETH. M aine« 
(AP) — Actor Gary Merrill 
now is the proud owner of a  * 
lighthouse. » '

« <0 •
Merrill has signed papers • 

giving him possession of one o f  
the historic “Two Lights” orf 
the rocky Cape Elizabeth shore. 
Merrill bought the so-calle<L>- 
“West Ught,” which was aban- ‘i 
doned by the government 
19’24. He said he intends to’’ 
remodel it into a year-routfd" • 
home.

The glass dome and the lant" 
ern were removed when tNe 
lighthouse went out of servlcti * 
Merrill said he' intends to build 
a glass walled bedroom at the ► 
top of the 54-foot tower, which 
stands 129 feet above the sea. l t ‘  ̂
will have a 360Klegree view '  
sweeping the Atlantic Ocean * 
and as far inland as New ' 
Hampshire’s Mount Washing- • 
ton.

S.A.NTA MONICA. Calif. (AP) 
— .Actress Kaquel Welch, 30, 
has filed a .suit for divorce 
Irom her press agent—movie 
prodiK-er husband, Patrick A 
Curtis. 36.

I
They were married in Paris!

boards again to do what the i in J967 and separated last
penses but primarily, *ays,(^]-t5 had instructed them to March 11
campaign director Charles .Sni- 
dor Jr., to find out how the po
litical climate compares with 
1968.

The first four “appreciation 
dinners’ as the staff calls 
them, had Wallace in Dallas, 
Tex.; Nashville, Tenn.; Toledo, 
Ohio; and Jacksonville, Fla. 
Another is scheduled for New 
York the night of Sept. 25.

“Judging from the number of 
people who attend the dinners.” 
says Snider, ' the governor i.s a 
lot stronger than he was be
fore ”

Wallace apparently has sin
gled out the dissatisfaction over 
school busing as the major is
sue ev-en though he disclaims 
any political motive and says 
his only concern is for the 
health and safety of the school 
ofaildren

He told a news conference 
last Thursday be would get oiX 
Of the presidential picture “if

do. I
The governor says •  th ird , 

party campaign next vear i 
would have “ an excellent j 
chance . . .  and the least we j 
could do is tie up the election i 
and determine who is going to | 
become the president”

Wallace bypassed the presi- i 
dential primaries in 1968, b u t: 
he says he may run in the 
Democratic primarie.s nex t' 
spring in Florida, North Caro
lina and Tennes.see |

At this point four years ago ., 
Wallace was campaigning ac
tively although he did not for
mally announce his candidacy I 
until several months later I 

Members of his staff say it I 
isn’t necessary to start so early 
this time for several reasons: 
He’s belter known, his Mont
gomery headquarters puts out 
a monthly publication which 
gives him a contact vv-ith the 
voters he did not have in 1967. I

iniCurtis, who appeared 
"Gone With the Wind’’ as a 

child, was a Hollywood press 
agent when he met Miss Welch. 
The couple has no children
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OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 
III a..m.-2:$a p.m.; k:IM p .n .-8 p.m. ; ; 
I Banquet Rooms Available

Enjoy Plano Artktry Etch Evealng at Furr’a ]

SATURDAY MENU
NEATS
Pork CTiop with Scalloped Apple« ................................ •Be
Italian .Meathalk and S p a g h e tti ...................     69c
VEGETABIJS
.Mushroom Stuffexl Onions .....................................  24c
(ireen Beans Parmesan...................... ...... ... • 24c
SALADS
Frenh F ru it Salad ....................................   2-^
Cauliflower and Olive Salad ..............................  25c
DESSERTS
Billionaire Pie .....................................................................  JWc
Spicy Apple Dumpling 25c

CHILD'S P L A T E _________________________ 55c
a> aaaeaaao*> ao»e e e * » eea« « aa aae eee eae eea ee» e a 1

PRE-FALL SALE!
L A D I E S '  F A L L  

D R E S S  S H O E S
lOne Group 1 /  - .  i
Vitality and /  91 Miss Wonderful ^

B o y 's  S c h o o l  S h o e s
Pricel( D n e  G r o u p

R e g .  $ 9.99 a n d  $ 10.99 V a l u e s  
I  T i e s .  S l i p - O n s .  B l a c k s ,  B r o w  n s

M e n 's  D r e s s  S h o e s

J I - :  I , ,

ftOO »NORTH WARD

One Oroup: Band, Randoraft, (X' 
Pain Por m

Price I  Pb
Of * ■

<3ub 
■ 00

Phone 665-2323
3i S i oeó

B o n b e l i a  ««4 C t » y  C k b  S h o M  
10» N. Oayler MO-9442

E X T R A  E X C I T I N G  V A L U E S  F O R

LABOR-DAY
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

Men’ s Jeans -  29 to 36 Reg. 4.98 - 6.98 
Boy’s Jeans -  Broken Sizes Reg. 3.98 • 4.'
Women s Wigs - 1 5  only Reg. 19.00 
60 Pr. Women’ s Shorts Reg. 3.98 - 4.98
1 Pr. Women’s Shorts Reg. 3.98 
One Table Mens Better Sportshirts 
Men’ s Dress Shirts -  Deep Tones

300 Pr. Shoes For Family -  BIG 
5 Only: Western Straw Hats -  Reg. 3.98 
Men’s Short Sleeve Dress Shirts 
Boys' Acrilan Knit Shirts 
19 Pr. Boys Denim Shorts Reduced

3 Racks Girls’ Dresses -  DRASTICALLY CUT 
200 Women’ s Dresses -  D R A STIC A U Y R B JU C U  

600 Yards Polyester Doubiekm* 3
Women’s Panti Hose 
Men’s Hankerchiefs 
One Assortment 45 RPM Records
2 Men’s Sportcoats 
12 Men’s Sportcoats Reo. 45.00

J C P e n n ^
' Thf VoluM or« H«r« Every Day

NOW 2 5 0

8 NOW r
NOW 9 ”

NOW $ 1
8 8 c

3 "
2 1 5 “

YALUES •

NOW $ 1
NOW 2 5 0

NOW 1 .9 9
5 0 c

NOW
NOW

.'V-
I - ’

m :



Äustin Lawyer Will Be Appointed Honoraj7 French Consul In Texas
AUSTIN (APy — A Texas [ in preparatioa for hu aoceptaoce 

lawyer «tM#« love for F raace, «peach Saturday.
|oe« back to World-War II will _
be honored by the French fov-
eirt-aasl next Saturday la racof- Do»»Il>ar^a
a itk s  el the goodwill between'®' ®®* think», ni<hln,{ of
that .latlon and Texas ' working 70 to 80 hour« a week.

The appointment of J. C hryi! •  Wcgraphical summary, he
Dougherty. M. as honorary |
French conaul wiU be made in photographs andatudying in
re'emonica at •>>« ISt-year^old -, 
French legahen, the cniy foreign j 
embasay ever built here. '* 

Texas Gov. Preston Smith will 
.'peak prior la the uncorking o f , 
I< reach champagne on the lega
tion lawn, several blocks eastj 
or the Capitol. |

As a way of saying thank you ! 
to France, Georges MacCtena-* 
han, consul general of France | 
in Houston, will be made an  ̂
bi. norary Texan. j

Dougherty, a Phi Beta Kappa ; 
graduate of the University of | 
Texas in Austin, was just (our 
)ears lu t of H an ard law school | 
»hen he want to FTance in De- 
rember of 1M4 as a captainin  ̂
the U S. Army

He knew Spanish from grow
ing up with manw Mexican- 
Amei leans in Beeville. T ex ,
and spent his time aboard ship 
tea:-iiing bimself French I
1 >ougherty sMved for more 

tBIn 14 months in France ex-| 
m ining war claims paid by the 
iSench government and charged 
XJginst the United States under 

lend-lease agreement He '
helped in drafting the 

I^nch-American claim« agree
ment. I
^ t  the end of his service, the 

F^och government awarded 
him the Médaillé Française in 
lON-uary of 1945 

Since the war. Dougherty has 
eerreapooded with friends in 
Fience and visited there for two 
da '̂S in 1960 and two days in 
IWO Ha also was in .Algeria 
in May and brushed up on his 
French.

He has used the French an- 
guage extensively since 1957 in 
doing research on the interna- 
tionid law phases of tidelands 
litigalioa with the U S. govern
ment.

Dougherty e\-en spent his two- 
week vacation in Colorado rece- 
nily “curled up in a comer 
reading a hell of a lot of 
F retch”

'SL

Utrnational law.
Ha quit the Army reaerves. he 

said,, to devote mor« time to i 
practicing law.

Members of his law firm, one 
of the best known in Texas, in
clude Dan Moody Jr., son of a 
former Texas governor. Another 
partner was Ireland Graves, his I 
father-in-law, who was related 
to former Texas Gov. John Ire
land.

Dougherty’s position as honor
ary consul is iwimarily ceremo
nial, but he will be uic first of
ficial representative of the 
French government in Texas 
since it became a stale in 1845.

France, in 1839, was the first 
world power to recognize the 
Republic of Texas, and Alphonse 
Dubois de Saligny, 30, a school
mate of Prince Ferdinand, elder 
son of King Louis Philippe, was 
appointed French charge d-af- 
faires in Texas.

Texas historian Nancy Nichols 
Barker compared the job to be
ing a second lieutenant in the 
Army.

She recently editdd two vol
umes of Dubois de Saligny's let
ters from Texas to France. 
“Quite obviously," she wrote, 
his mission in Texas “was an in
glorious failure."

The first half of his mission 
“had been blemished by the la
mentable ‘pig »'ar’. she noted, 
and the French fweign minister 
“ had noticed disapprovingly the 
rgent’s marked' preference for 
Louisiana as a place of resi
dence over Texas, and his in
excusable delays in obeying his 
uistructions.

Worst of an the stories about 
him, she said, »a« that Dubois 
de Saligny “had become invol- 
ued in an imbroglio over a lady 
in New Orleans, and had gone 
into hiding to escape a duel 
with the husband, meanwhile 
leaving the archives of the le
gation unprotected in Galves
ton.

Dubois de Saligay daaorlbad 
Sam Houstoa. first presidaat of 
the fUfNiblic of Texas, xa a lazy 
vagabond with an “immodarate 
passioa for atrong drink."

Even though Gen. Mirabeau 
Buonaparte Lamar, ttaa sacood 
president, was of French deaceot 
Dubois de Saligny called him 
"amall, ugly, awkward, ordina
ry "

But it was the “pig war," and 
“undignified horse opera that 
actually led to the rupture of 
diplomatic relations between 
France and Texas," Mrs. Bark
er wrote.

Dubois de Saligny said pigs 
belonging to a hotel keeper, 
bichard Bullock, and others bad 
tern down his fences and even 
eaten linen and destroyed pa
pers in his bedroom. Another 
time, he said, the pigs fright
ened hit horses, wrecked 
his stable and nearly trampled 
1 servant.

People In The News
WA,SmNGTaV I API — Jac- LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ac- 

queline Onassis has cited pri lor Cary Grant has filed a Su- 
vatc and . personal reasons for perior Court suit asking per- 
deckbng. not to attend the for maneat custody of his daughter
mal opening ot th« 
Kennedy Center for 
fonning Aril 

iiie  announcement 
Wednesday through 
apokesman in New

John F  Jennifer, 5, from his ex-wife.
the Per I actress Dyan CannonI Miss Cannon. M. was given 

was made custody of the child when the 
a press couple divorced in 1988 after 

York for three years of marriage.
Mrs Onaisis. who was wife of 
the late president for whom the C.ASTEL G.ANDOIJY). Italy 
national cultural center is i.AP) — Pope Paul VI has 
named. , blamed the suspension of some;

Now Mrs. Aristotle Onassis.jcivil liberties by the gov-em- 
Mw bad let it be known months ment of riot-torn Northern Ire- 
ago that the was ptanning tojiand for a worsening of the sit- 
nttend next tVednesday'i offi-.uation in fighting between Ro- 
cial opening, which wlU feature | man Catholics. Ftotestants and 
a  “ Mass ' composed at her re- British army troops
quest by Leonard Bernstein.

Other members of the Kenne
dy family are planning to at- 
tand Wednesday night's per
formance

President and Mrs. Nixon 
had decided not to attend the 
opening because they were 
turning over the presidential 
box to Mrs. Onassis and did not

“We invoke divine help, so 
that those who want to work for 
peaceful solution of the various 
problem»—social, historical—
are illuminated and sustained," 
the pontiff said during a Sun
day noon blessing at the sum
mer papal palace here.

He said the situation in 
Northern Ireland had worsened

want to attract atcntion away | “ following the adoption of ex- 
(rom her. ceptional security measures.

Radio and Television
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 

AP Televislea-Radio Writer 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The 

blind "watch" a lot of tele
vision, says actor James Fran- 
dlacus, who learned about the 
babits of the sightless as he 
prepared to play a blind man.

"It's not compIicXted.” the 
• ta r  of ABC's new “ liOng- 
B t r ^ "  series explained. “They 
can haar the dialogue and with 
their keen hearing, they can 
follow much of the action by 
the sound of footatepa, deduce

He worked with the blind at a 
.school, teaming the correct 
way to use a cane. But the 
greatest help came from talks 
with the blind students.

“ I learned what made a good 
day for them or a bad day," he 
explained. *T learned what 
were compensating factors for 
their loss. Later I went to San 
Raphael naar San Francisco 
and worked with the guide 
dogs"

Eventually Franriscus wrote, 
fur his own guidance as much

locations by the way sound I as to help the assortment of
bounces off walls, interpret the 
meaning <X closing doors and 
atarting OMtors Basidas, Uiere 
Is usually a sighted person 
around to clue them in from 
time to time."

Franciscui. a slight blond 
man whom last successful TV 
aariet wax *‘Mr, Novak," plays 
lAka 1/mgstrcet, a crack insur
ance Investigator blinded in an 
•xplosioa that kUlad his wife.

"This fMlow lx far more out 
af reach for ma than Novak, a 
taaohar, aver wXs," the actor 
aaid. " I t Is taking ma a long 
tima ta raally gat into him."

PTaadJcsu said that aftar the 
pUot told as a sarias, he "put 
an  a blindfold lor M hours to 
f i t  i t»  fseUng. It was easy 
anni<h to maka m t way 
4M«and familiar surroundinga. 
but once I was outsida, 1 was 

4y hint’*

script writers and directors, a 
five-page biography of tb t man 
he proposed to play.

“ I now feel that blindness 
ne«d not ba a handicap," he 
aaid. “A nuisance, yvs, but 
there are so many ways they 
can function luefuUy."

“ Longstreet” appears to be 
simply a novel switch on the 
standard detective story for
mula—an insurance mystery 
each week solved by a clever 
investigator without the help of 
hia eyes.

*T don’t think that the caaes 
are important in our sarias," 
Franciscus aaid. "I think it is 
the character. Essenbally it 
will be watching Loi^Mreat, 
chapter by chapter, sometimes 
succeeding, sometimes faUiag. 
la the seven shows w t have fin- 
ished, only two really concca 
trata on the case."

-A

He ordered a servant to kill ' court.

any pig that came lata hia 
courtyard, ha sajd, and five or 
SIX apparently ware killed.

BuUook wrote Praaldont David 
Bumat that Duboi« da Saligny 
owed him Htt.90 for bade rant 
and m o d ic i ,  and that one of 
the Frendiinan’s sarvaaU had 
shot or stabbed with a pitchfork 
15 to SO hogs worth 8100 as they 
ed in an “almost open lo t"

Tbt eoatrovsrsy muahroomad 
as Saeratary of State James 8. 
Mayfield of Nacogdochaa County 
allegedly compared Didioia da- 
Saligay to Ednsond Genet, tim 
first French minister to the 
Laited States wbS tiled to draw 
the United States into war 
against Great Britain and l ^ i a .  
Presidant Washington requested 
hia recall.

Dubois de Saligny also was 
angered when Texas Seeratary 
of the Treasury John G. 
Chalmers stood bail for Bullock 
after be had been brought to

}
The French charged affairs 

waa neoused of having 
te  arouse Texans 

xgniast their government, of try
ing te 9 0 U aegetinfions between 
Texas ;aad Umdoo, of lobbying 
for til« cracecxloa ot millions of 
acree of land fr bis benefit and 
ot passing counterfeit rntmey.

(The iron printing prose on 
which he waa Mppoaed to have 
priatad the bogus money is still 
in the legnttoo, which was re- 
storsd by the Daughters of the 
Republic of Texas, who have 
had custody of the building 
since 1946.)

Saligny eventuaUy waa rele
gated to the inactive list but 
served in the Hague and Mexico, 
where, Mrs. Barker says, he 
“identified himeelf with the most 
reactionary religious factions 
and harbored clerical enemies 
of tho Juarex regime in the 
French legation."

He called the Mexican chief 
of police a “thief and highway

robber" and finally was inonDad 
by the French geverxitiaiit in 
1884. He retired to hie eatate la  
Normandy, wtaare he died ia

Dou^secty, aware of Me ee- 
cnlled prodicoMor'e roputxtioa, 
said, joUafly, " I  will bo much 
loee eonepiouDus."
‘Attilli]]^, Dougherty seid^hle 

unpaid job will be to astim tho 
French consul ganannl In Hous- 
of French nattonel« la  Austin 
xnd otilar duties.

Dubois de Saligny alto was 
angerod whoa Taxas Socrotary 
of tho Troasury John G. Cfcal- 
mere stood bail fer Biilock aftar 
ha had been brougM (0 court.

For txampte, ho said, if a 
Froneliinxa diod bore. Dougber* 
ty would b t  reapoasibl« for tak-' 
ing cere of hia goods.

He said he environed recep-' 
tions at hia home tor French stu
dents at the University of Texes.

But basically, he aaid wiitti a 
laugh, ‘T il just help lost, 
strayed or etolen Frenchmen."

fe--

*IVe tuim r kimm  lar 1
•  aa Ir NBA ha
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Evening
<00

6 30

7;00

4-7-10 .News, Weather 
Ic Sporn

4—The High Chaparral 
Barrier

7—Brady Bnnch 
10—Interns 
7—Nanny and the 

Professor
7:30 4—.Name of the Game 

7—Partridge Family 
10—.Andy Griffith 

8;00 7—That Girl 
10-Movie

8:30 7—Odd Couple 
9:00 4—Strange Report

7—Love American Style 
9.30 10—News 

10:00 4-7—News, Weather 
and S ^ t s

10:30 4—Joanny Carson
10—Paul Harvey 

10.35 10-^ovie “ LitUe Shep
herd of Kingdom 
Come’’*

7—Rons 'tarrett 
7—Perry Mason 
7—Saint 
4—News
4—Paul .Abalo* Show

10:40
10:45
11:45
12:00
12:45

Saturday
Morning

7:30

FOR BEST C O LO R  AND 
B&W TV RECEPTION...

G e t on the CabU!
Just Ptinnitit A O o y ---C a ll

PAMPA CABLE TV

8.00

8:30

9:00

i m  N. Hobart n . »2S81

Illondáy Evening
1:00

6:30

7:00

7:30

4_7-lu_N ow a 
Waathor A Sparta 

4—Arnold Closot Revue 
7—Let’s Maxe a  Deal

10—Gunantoka 
7—Newlywed Game 
4—NBC Playhouse 
7—ILyune

8:00
lb—Hotm Lucy 
4—“Conspiracy to 

KiU"
7—Marilyn

110—Mnyberry R.F.D. 
S:30 10 —Dons Day 
8:00 lO-JCing Family In 

Atlanta
10:00 4-10—News, Weather, 

Sport«
10:30 4—Jotumy Carson 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:36 10—Badman’s Country
10:40 7—Roaa Barrett 
10:45 7—Perry Mason 
11:45 7-Snint 
12:00 4—News

6:46 10-Cartoons 
7:00 4—Tomfoolery 

7-F ilm
10—Bugs Bunny vnd the 

Roaul Runner 
4-Heckle A Jecklc 
7—Popeye
4—Woody Woodpecker 
7—Lancelot Link 
4—The Bugaloos 

10-Sabrina \
4-D r. Dodttitt»
7—Jerry  Lewis 

10—Joale 
4—Pink Panther 
7—Here Comes the 

Doubledeckers 
10—Hailem Globetrotlen 
4—H. R. Pufnstuf 
7-Hotwlieele 

10-Arehie 
10:30 4—Grump 

7-Sky Hawkx 
11:00 10—Scooby-Do 

7—Motor Mouse 
4 -^ o t Dog 

11:30 4—Jambo
7—Hardy Boye 

10-Monke«s

3:00 7—3 Stooges 
3:30 10—Reader’s Digest

t —ÌMo» Star SportsoMn 
4:00 4—Sugaribot

7 - “Son of Robin Hood”

8:30

10:00

i

Afternoon

You Can Hove Your 
Advertising Message 

In This Space!
InformoHon Call 669-2525 
Pampa Daily News 
Advertising Dept.

For

12:00 10—Dastardly/Mutterley 
4—Farm k  Home 
7—American Bandstand 

12:30 4—Your Own Back Yard 
10—Jetsons

1:00 4—Baaeball, TBA
7—“Story ot Mankind" 

10—Movie

lu—Cbaanpionsbip 
WreetUng

4:30 Panhandle Star Bowlers 
7—Death V’alley Days 

5:00 4—Sports Challenge 
5:30 10—Buck Owens 

7—Victory at Sea 
4—Bude Owens5:30

Evening
6:00

6:30

4-10-News, Weather 
Sports

4—NBC Adventure 
Theater

7—Uiwrence Welle 
10—Miaeija Impoeeibie 

7:30 4 -S t. Louis nCrds vs
Kansas City Ohiels 

7—Nashvtlit Music 
10—M;^T%r»e'Sou«

8:00 lO-.Antie

e:30
7—Country Plnoe 
7—Porter Wegner

10-Mary Tjler Moore
9:00 7-RoUarDwby 

10—Mannix
10:00

10 30 
10:00

4-10-f—News, Wextber, 
Sports

4—Newfwkkoh
4—Movie “Maverick 

Queen"
10:45 7-"B lue Denum” 
11:45 10-Movie “ “Sodatn k

Gonoroh

12:15
4—Movie 
7—Charlie Chen

Have You Had Visitors Lately? 

Been Some Place O f Interest? 

Phone 669-2525-Mainly About People

Tuesday Evening
C:00 4-10 News Weather and 

Sporta
6.30 7—BUI Coaby

10-^ev«rty HilUMUiei 
4-BilI Cosby 

7:00 4—Make Your Own 
Kind of Music 

10—Green Acres 
7:38 10—Cimaroon Strip

7—Oow Haven Farm 
8:30 7—Special Creefcnce 

Clearwater 
10—Cimarron Strip '

8:00 4—Movie “ Sarge: 'Tbe 
Badge or the C rou" 

1:00 4—“Serge the Badge

or the Orias"
8:00 7-M srcus Weiby MJ>. 
8:30 10-Special "Job 

Market’’
10—CBS News Hour

10:00 4-10-7—News, Weather 
Sptx.

10:30 4—Johnny Carson 
10—Pnol Harvey 

10:35 10-B lack Castle 
10:40 7—Rona Barrett 
10:45 7—Parry Meson 
11:45 7—Saint 
12:00 4—Newa

Thursday Evening

Wednesday Evening
t:00

7:00

4—7—10—Ifew«. WeatlMt 
7-Eddy'e Fatiter 

7—Room 232 
7-timllb Fnmtiy

10—Mea at Law 
Bite Sperii

1:90 4-Men From Shiloh 
7—Love on n Rooftop 

10—Medical Center 
1:90 7—*13»« Immortal 

___ About Qf

9:00 4—King FunOy 
10-HawaU Five-0 

9:90 N.FX. Aotien 
10:00 4—7—10—News, WeaUur 

tk Spans 
10:90 4—Johnajr Carton 

10-Paul Harvey 
10:90 10-^ nwBoh MialTMe 
19:40 T-dlean Barrett 
10:49 7—Perry ilaaoa '
11:45 7l-Seililt 
U:00 4—News

•:00 4 -7 -1 0  Naira, Wentlnr 7-D an August
k  Spwta 9:00 4-TBA

5:30 4-NBC PIxyWNUe 9:30 7—Dragnet 
10:00 4-7—News. Wenthar,

8:30 7---- Aliae Smith and
Jonea

k  Bporu

7—Bewttebed 10:30 4-Johnny Carton <
10—Family Affair 10—Paul Harvey .

7:00 10—Lancer 10:35 lO -“UadMr T«a Flags"
1:30 4—Ironside 10:40 7—Roua Barrett
8:00 TDanny Thomaa 10:45 7—Parry Mason
8:00 10-Movle U:45 7-Snint
8:30 4-n.Adam 12 12:00 4 -N e f f

Classified Ads
Get Results 

669-2525
Phone

§nnday
Morning

7:00 4—Encounter 
7—Chriitopher 

10—Goepel Hour—Religion 
4—Hemid of Truth

1:30

9:00

9:30

7:30
7—GoepM Music 
10—Revival Firea 

8:00 4—Tom and Jerry 
10—Oral ItoberU — 

Religion
4—Perils of Penelope 

Pitstop 
7—Popeye

10—First Baptist Church 
Service, Amarillo 

4—Life for Lajrmen 
7—Jonny Quest 
7—Cattanooga Cata 
4—Cathedral Tomorrow 

10—LePevers Music 
10:00 7—BuUwrlnfclo

10—Religious Questions 
10:30 4-ThU It the Life 

7—Discovery 
10-Face The Nation 

11:00 4-Yoor Questions, 
Please"

7—Moody SdesM 
10—Sunday Showcase 

11:30 4-Fxith tor Today 
7-My FYiand FUckc

Afternoon
7-^«wx, Weather and 

Sporii
4—Meet rhe Preas 
7—Issues end Answer* 
4—Make Room tor 

Daddy
7-Wolpar Speeintt 
4-Movia "Two Late 

1:30 10—World Toomctow

12:00

12:30
12:30

1:0 0

Blue»**
2:00 10—Pinpomt 

7-FortM t 
2:30 10-AAU 

7—Saint
3:00 4—Boys’ Ranch Rodee 

7—The Saint
4:00 7—Weatani Spteman. 

4—Monroes 
10—Untamed World 

4:30 7 -C aa of tite West 
10-Where’i  Huddle« 

5:00 4 - IU s  Is Your Ufa 
7-Lnrede 

10—New«
5:30 4-Newe

10-N«w« *  Weather

r .  -“-----v-j*!-cvemng
4:90 4—Newt, Wentfaer, ipts.

10 T«eei«.. „,
<:30 4-W orid of Ossaey 

10—Animal World 
10—CBS Comedy Play- 

houae
7-Dragnet 

7:00 7—FBI 
7:30 4-OMBaUou 

10—Suaoy and Cher 
8:00 4—Bonanxa 

7—"Baf Man"
1:30 10—"13ie Six WivH of 

Harry V m  
4—Tbt Bold Ones 
4-10-News. Weethar 

Spwts
7-.ABC News 
4—Mayor Report«
4—Inada T^vlisen 

10—Mueottlar Dixtoophy 
Telethon

10:45 7 - “The Reid«r«"
11:00 4-Wagon Train

f:00
15:00

10:06
10:30
10:36

DAYTIM E SCH ED U LE

Monday Thru Friday

Morning

8:15

7:00

8:15 10—AmerUle Cojjage 
Engliah 298 

4—Amarillo OoUegt 
Sodogy 373 

7—Kindergarten 
4—lO—Perm  k  Maiket 
7—News It Weather 
4>4bday 
7—Cartoont 

10-^B8 News -  John 
Hart

7:25 4-KaNCN«W t 
7:90 7—cartoons 
7:30 4-ToftogrSbow 

10-News B WexUier 
7:35 10—Tuggle Time 
8:00 7—Sesame Street . > 

10-C«ptnla Kangaroo 
9:00 4-Dinab Shore 

lO-LnoUla BaH 
7—Dennis the Menace 

9:30 4—Concentration — Game 
‘ 7 -JeiT s Cdlie 
ao-B«v«rly HUlbillles 

10:00 4—Sale 'ef the Century 
7—Munstan 

lO-J^amily Affafr 
10:30 4—Hollywood Squerei 

7 -T het Girt 
10-Lnve Of Life 

11:00 4—Jeopardy 
. 7—BewttolMHi 
10-Whera The Heart b  

11:25 10-Douglns Edwards 
News

11:30 4-Who What or Wliere 
G ane

lO-Bemch tor Temenwir
7 Paaeword
lO-Seicub Foe TomamW 

11:51 4-Niw» — Xnlbar 
12:00 4-7-10 Newf, W eeh«

Afttmoon
11:90 4-GuMt Book

10-1 Melile R hece-tiew lai 
U:90 d-nmeOnAMaUB 

7—Lari Make n Dm I 
10-As The World Ttmm 

1:00 4-Deys (X Our liven 
7-N«wljwed Qeaw 

lO-Leve It A Many flha* 
' "r.fiqrM TWaf ̂  ,

1:90 4-Dootore "
7-43«tiag Gmm 

10—Ouidiag light 
2:00 4-Anotii«r World,

7—Geearil Bernal ■ 
10—Secret Storm 

2:90 4-Hflght PromxM 
7-One Ufe Te Live 

10-Sdfe Of Night.
9:00 4—Somarxet 

7—Pneewoed 
19-Gomar Pyle 

9:90 4«-Mevie 
9:90 7-Oieiii«| Bmm  

19-Marv Ortifin 
4:90 7—Coat la ^ o e  
i:0O io-1toitfa ar Ceoeeq«gi>

1:90 4-NBCNewi 
P-CBS, Wntiar 
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Weekly O il Reports
I ' t

WARSAW, PoUnd ^AP) -  
Jacquelin« Ooassis uted an 
•mpty ftreetcar to get away 
from a puatung crowd foliowing 
the funeral of Prince Edmund 
RaddwIU, broUier-in-Iaer of her 
titter, RadxiwiU. V

’Hiousanda of Wanawians 
Jammed the street, outaide the 
ainall cemetery > 9aturda5f''-and 
K»rced Mrs. Onasais to walk 
through a potato field following 
the funeral.

Pursued hy a Joetling crowd 
Into the fiM , the then turned 
back and slipped into an empty 
•treetcar immabHixed by the 
throng. Aides and well-wiahers 
held off the crowd and told the 
driver to pull away. Mrs. 
Onassit later -changed for a 
waiting car.

BEIRUT, Lebanon .(.AP) — 
The newspaper A1 Nahar re
ports that' Egypt’s govenunent 
is studying the possibiHty of a 
meeting between President An
war Sadat and President Nixon 
in New York next month.

The paper said in a dispatch 
from its Cairo corresponden' 
Sunday that the Sadat-Nix 
meeting would take place, 
held, at the United Nations dur
ing the forthcoming annual 
meeting of the General Assem
bly.

By MAX B. SKELTON 
AP OB WrUer

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 
president of the American As- 
sociaUon of OU WeU Drilling 
Contractors says bis industry 
now is dominated by contractors 
operating offshore and in far- 
eign areas.

“When we say dominate, we 
mean dollar volume,” says H. 
B. (Hank) H aitos.

‘ Presently under construction 
around the world are $350 mil- 
lioB of new rigs. No one would 
argue that domestic land rigs 
under cdnstrubtiMl Would repre
sent even a small percéntage of 
^ucb. a figure.”

Harkins, a South 1>xas opera 
tor, plans to emphasize the new 
trend at his association’s annual 
meeting later this month in Los 
Angeles.

‘‘When all these rigs being 
built are put into service, our 
emphasis on the dwarfing of 
the domestic land rig business 
will be more vivid.” he said.

‘‘We plan to extend special in- 
vMttions to representatives of 
foreign-ewned drilling firms to 
attend the Los Angles meet 
ing. W'e also plan enlarged rep
resentation of our United States- 

?d companies operating in- 
ationaliy.” 

iiarkins says it seems imper
ative the 31-year-old association 
must expand to serve both the 
domestic and international drill
ing induetry. _______

A deer hunting 
Tennessee costs,IS.

license in

More than a quarter of a mil
lion students will enroll in 19 
CaUfomia state colleges this 
faU.

¡WORLD ALMANAC
I n a c T S

Tbe worti fan, referring 
lo an enthusiast over sporta 

‘c r  otber entertainment is 
|l>elieved to be a  rentrao  
ilion of tbe word fanatic, a o  
'cording to ‘Thn World AI« 
,ananac. B e i  o r  e IMO tb« 
«wner of thè old SL Louis 
Mrowns referred to a  man 
M  ■ basetanU f a n a t l e .  
^ewspaper beadUne writ» 
imn stetH iad thn tacm to
, ^  o sm tjrk te isn .,
I W tw spH itr K atacyriM  ÀMtm,

Professor Says 
Some Students 
'Overtaught'

AUSTIN (AP) — Dr. Frank 
Guzak, University of Texas pro
fessor, says there is a lack ot 
reading skills today which “sug 
guests great problems.” Some 
students, he said, are “over
taught and under-practiced’’ 
where reading is concerned.

Guzak, speaking at an annual 
“Newspaper in the Classroom 
workshop, said environments 
should be set up whereby stu 
dents can develop reading skills 

He recomme^ed that the 
“boredom drive” be broken by 
substituting getting “hooked on 
books” for the use of drugs.

Guzak said the newspaper 
“plays a very important part in 
the U.S.S.R. program which pro
motes uninterrupted, self-si 
lained silent reading.

"1 am concerned that the tele
vision set does the whole thing 
he said. “Tbere is a chemical 
reaction between printing, pic
tures, and kids.”

He said Students put ttie pic
ture ao l word together t h e i ^  
forming a communication.

domestic land con-

rtbuslastically aitv»- 
course of aetk»,'

“ As one 
tractor, I c 
cate such i 
he said. •

“It win be in keeping with 
the times. The drilling contract
ing Industry w  
nated by domestic, locally own
ed, small area contractors, own
ing one or a few rigs. Neither 
do domestic land rigs any long
er dominate the industry.”

He said domestic and foreign 
operators have numerous prob
lems in common.

‘Primarily, the drilling of a 
hole, whether from land or on 
the ocean, is to produce the 
sorely needed oil and gas to 
partially satisfy our globe's in
satiable appetite for energy,” he 
said.

Other common areas of inter
est, be said, are personnel, 
equipment aafety, insurance, 
taxes, laws, and customs.

The Oil fc Gas Journal report
ed tbe 1350 million figure in a 
recent survey which indicated 
28 offshore rigs are now being 
built worldwide and that work 
is to begin soon on at least three 
or four moré. ■

In addition to ttie United 
States, construction sites include 
Japan, Norway, Spain, Nova 
Scotia, Italy, Holland, and Sing
apore.

The Journal attributes the off
shore rig construction boom to 
a more favorable oil climate in 
general, more funds available 
to contractors, more exploration 
money available to operators, 
and a growing sbortage of off
shore rigs prompted by a tight 
money lull last year.

Shipyards are expected to be 
working at near capacity the 
next two years.

Tbe Journal says, however, 
new commitments for additional 
rigs will decline fairly rapidly.

The $350 million already coiiv- 
mitted is expectel to make ad
ditional funds more difficult to 
find and, secondly, very little 
additional shipyard space will 
be available

Dallas Mayor Seeks 
Delay In Court Order (

H N A L SUMMER 
REDUCTIO N S

ONLY 23

PANT DRESSES
Values ^  I

DRESSES
ValuBS to $50

* 5 - * 1 0 - ' 1 5

15 Pair Only

PANTSf t •

$450Value«
to <aaoo

ON LY 10 .

Hot Pant Sets
V akm
to $14

$

OHLY 18
BIo u m  & B kM jfot
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Valuee 5  
to $9jOO

Only 60 Poir

SH O RTS
$4.50 to  $7j00 VaàtBÊ'

PRICE

EARLY FALL SPECIALS
HOT PANT S E T S ______ ______  1/3 OFF
Rag. $12 to $M  -------- Now $8 to $16

9peobd 3 Pc. Polyeater, Dark Colon, Reg. $56

PANT SUITS Sizes 10 to  20!

2 ^ A Y  SPECIAUSATURDAY . 
AND DOLLAR DAY -  TUESDAY

$2 PANTY
HOSE - New Fall Colors

DALLAS (AP) -  Mayor Wes 
Wise asked President Nixon 
to detoy * federal court or
der that calls for the busing of 
7.000 pupils in the Dallas School 
District.

U.8 . Dlit. lodge Wnilam ‘Tay
lor refused to grant a stay to 
the school district Wednesday on 
tbe busing portion of his deseg
regation order.

“Tbe school district has buses 
on order and will receive deliv
ery in February, 1972,” Wlae 
said in a telegram to Nixon.

“To either buy buses or re
schedule the Dallas Transit bus 
es for this short period seems a 
waste of money and will cause 
neediest disruption of the mass 
transit system.

“The city council strongly re
quests you to urge the Justice 
Department to intervene and 
ask for a stay order pending 
final determination by tbe. Su
preme Court.”

The city-owned Dallas Transit 
system had told the school dis
trict it  ̂did not have the ne
cessary buses. However, Judge 
Taylor said that if necessary he 
would order the transit compa
ny to provide the buses.

Officials from the transit com
pany and the school district 
huddled Thursday morning to 
come up with the buses by the 
time $cho<H starts next week

Conflict between white and 
black pupils over Austin’s new 
massive busing program result 
ed in the arrest of at least 11 
pupils at two Austin high 
schools Thursda.v.

Ten were arrested at McCal- 
lum School in northwest
Austin, where numerous fights 
were reported Wednesday and 
several minor injuries were re
ported. There wer« no arrests 
Wednesday.

One youth was arrested at 
Crockett High School in south
west Austin for “trouble-mak
ing.”

Officers said eight youths ar
rested .w^re white and thiee 
were black.

One Negro pupil taken into

custody a t McOkUuto carried 
sawsdKitf pool cu« studded 

with sharpened nails.

Officers said white youth 
arrested at McCalhim wts try
ing to hide a pistol, n hunting 
knife snd a bull whip in his car.

The confrontations at 
hUB, which continued sporadi
cally throughout the morning, 
began about 7:30 a m. with the 
arrival of the first bus of Negro 
pupils f r ^  Anderson High 
School, an all-Negro school 
closed under the new desegrega
tion plan ordered in effect this 
week by a federal court.

A group of about 60 white 
.vouths were separated from the 
55 black pupils by football

Crimmal Justice 
Project Underway 
At Austin School

NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (AP) 
Organization of a criminal Jus
tice program if under way at 
Stephen F. Austin State Univer
sity, directed by Dr. Leonard J.
nTppCTWH.

‘ We hope to have the program 
McCal i by the fall of 1972,"

says Dr. Harold M. Clements, 
head of the Sociology Depart
ment. “Dr. Hippehen will teach 
only one course in the fall and 
the rest of his time carefully 
planning the criminal Justice 
program."

Although the four-year gradu
ate curriculum stems from the 
Sociology Department, essential
ly it will taken from all 
departments.

“The interdisciplinary pro-
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American Legion Endorses 
President Visit To Peking

coaches Jim  Acker and DeanlKram will be planned and de
signed to meet the needs of the 
law enforcement agencies in 
East Texas,” Dr. John T, Lewis

Hosea. The two men stood be
tween th« groups and averted 
a clash.
’ Students kept gathering in 
groups in the balls of the school 
despite efforts of the faculty to 
keep th«. halls cldar. Finally 
Principal W. A. Sloan, acting on 
orders from Supt. Jack David
son, told the entire student body 
over the school pubUc address 
system to either go to their 
classes or go home.

Sloan told the pupils there 
were enough parents and police
men availabi« to see that this 
was done.

By MAX B. SKELTON 
Assecialed Press Wiiter

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Amer
ican liCgion convention endorsed 
Prcsfdeot Nixon’s plans to visit 
Red China but reaffirmed Thurs
da.v its traditional opposition to 
diplortiatic relations with the Pe
king regime and its admittance 
to the United Nations.

The resolution recognized the ..... .
Republic of China (Taiwan) as subversion' 
the only legitimate government 
of all China.

“The record shows that Com
munist China is still an implac
able enemy of th" ed States 
and is absoluteiv >ipromis- 
ing in its attitude >oward the 
United States and the Republic 
of Free China,” the resolution 
said.

The I^egionaires cautioned ! lawyer,

also asks that th« natioa’s elos«; 
ti»s with Taiwan b« kept in mind 
at all times if tbe United State«^ 
is to do b u s i n e s s  Inter.' 
nationally with kb« Communist* 
regime.

fn supporting tbe Nixon visit,- 
the Legion asked that no conces
sion be made in t r a ^  or otlier- 
wise that could become ■ ve-: 
hide for expanding Communist

Also endorsed was Nixon’s 
Vietnamization program as the* 
best means of ending the Viet-" 
nam conflict.

John Geiger, 46. a Des* 
Plaines, III., architect, was 
elected national commander by: 
acclamation. Ilç succeeds Al- 
.Alfred P. Chamie à Los Angeles-

In 1869, Maj. John Wesley'
that any discussions with Red 

III. vice president for academic 1 China must not abandon or ex
affairs, said. “The staff will j dude the Republic of China as; Powell completed the firri ex
work in conjunction with law a friend or lend support to any I ploration of the Colorado Riverp 
enforcement personnel in the'move to oust 'Taiwan from the ¡having traveled through thn.
area. United Nations. The resolution'Grand Canyon by boat.

FARMERS BR.ANCH, Tex. 
(.AP) — The Keenan Cemetery 
4n Farmers Branch, started in 
1843. has received a Texa.s State 
Historical Foundation marker.

The cemetary was started 
when John Keenan, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keen
an. founders of Famvers 
Branch, was buried there. He 
was the first child born to set
tlers in that area which is now 
Dallas County.

John Plath Green, chairman 
of the Dallas Cotmty Historical 
Sur\ ey Committee, presented 

1 the marker recently.

C O R O N A D O  INN
FAMILY SUNDAY VARIETY BUFFET

Choose From An Array of Salads, Tossed, 
Cole Slow, Jello, Fruit, Plus Relish Troy.

3 MEAT ENTREES
Adults $2.00 Children $1.25

Served in the-Storlight Room -  11 30 to 2:00.

FRIED CH ICKEN  DINNER
With All The Trlmming.s, in the 

TERRACE ROOM — Serving Continuoasly 11:00 to 9.-OU

Adulfs $2.00 Children $1.25

Coronado ConUr-Hie "Shopping Placo'

p u n t a l '
SnruRDRV S h o p per  Stoppers

Just Unpacked -  
100% Polyester

Crepe Duet+e
Compare 
to 4.U)

99

Klopman Mills 100% te.xlur- 
ized polyester crepe in c+ioice 
patterns and colors M-iChine 
w'd.shable 44 45 inch w’idthN.

Screen Print
Acrylic Knits 

19936 to 60 
Inch

Machine washable aciylic 
knits in one to 10'yard leng
ths.

r : : .  •
Famous Mill —

Washable - Woven
Mediterranean Spreads

Full — 14.88 
18.88 
19.88

I f

Soft ahimmenng colops In beiaubifid tone — on- 
tone bedspi-aads. Unique “.ipace d.ved’ yard ci-e- 
ates a new look. So easy to care for — machine 
wash and dry — No iroreng ev'er.

Another Shipment —

Track Oxfords

190

Ladies' 
Sizes 

5 to 9

Our morf poputor paftom  ki the 'TQunIcy’* took’ 
for Pall *71. AvaiJIfUe again in ^ o k .  grey pinio, 
wooteitocSc pinml .or b to to r’bMe pinto tomulaA- 
ed calf. All with citthioa noie.

New Arrival -

Aileen Girl

Acrylic Knits

Tops 8.00
Tunics _  lO.OC 
Ponts 7.50
Skirts__7.50

/
.Another groitp ki grey 
or wineberry oombina- 
tion. Machine washable 
double ksvit' Mends 
85% acrylic and 15% 
nylon. Selection of stiyl 
cs in m e t  7 to 14.

All Sheer —
Sondo I foot

Panty Hose
Compare 
a t 2.00

Navv’ i  
Bramble

29

Caramel 
•  HonejTMTib

Nude look fix)m waiet to toe. 
First quality 10f)% nyion in 
two mztw petite to medium, 
and medium to tall. CTioIet 
seledions of oMotv aa above

Exceptional Value 
Boys*

100% Polyester

Knit Shirts

Size«
S to 18

99

54hort «teeve orew-neck knit« in 
100% polyewter. Chooee from 
«MM oMors or nreit «tripe« to 
cooiMinate with hi« new tall 
flares.

Close>out Childrens* Shoes
Odds — Ends — C uw aa — Leather« 
OriginaUy to  lO.tX)..................................... ..

99
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DEVR'ABBY: Yeari a(o I 
followed Mnne advice you gave 
me. You aaid, “ Don't tell your 
huaband about any affaira you 
had with oth'dr men."

all the convenieDcea It will 
make them good, but we need 
parenta wbo will spend time 
with us.

My parents ftnd time to go

* ?

Lady Carpenter 
Career In Man's

I
Carved 
Field »Í f

Well, for U  years I kept my | bowling and have fun without
mouth shut, then my huaband 
finally got it out of me. After 
I told him everything, he left 
me saying he couldn't forgive 
m e for having kept the truth 
from him for 12 years.

A few montlu ago I married 
anodier man and decided to tell 
him all about myself as soon 
as We were married. Well, after 
I told him he turned cold 
toward me and now he won t 
have anything to do with me 
because he thinks 1 am a 
tramp.

Now I'm really confused. 
What ia a woman with a past 
supposed to do? She's darned 
if ¿le tells and she's damned 
if she doesn’t.

FRl'STRATF.n

us but they never have time 
for their kids. Abby, please tell 
mothers not to work unless they 
have to. Utere la plenty of time 
to work after their kids have 
gicwn up. Please don’t use my 
name.

UNH.U»PY OilLD

DEAR I ’NHAPPY: Perhape 
your mether has le werk la 
erdcr te make eids meet, bat 

I ike doeen't meatloa H. Aad I 
; Aea't kaew hew eftea yeur 
I pareats have sitters. Maybe ene 
Bight a week seems like too 

' much fer you. Before snaking 
. say Judgneals agaiast yeur

DEAR FR I STRATEI): 0«e't ¡ pareaU. I’d like te hear their 
roatesa aad doa't lie. A w<snan , «ide ef It.
with a past should be accepted 
by her hasbaad as she Is. a a d . 
her past is aoae of his business 
(Jnst as his pest is ione of 
her business.) Husband No. 1 ' 
didn't leave yen because you 
kept the truth from him for lì  
years, be left yen because you 
teld him. Aad husbaud .Ne.' t  
Is aafalr te held yeur past 
agaiast yon.

CONFIDE.NTIAL TO “HATES 
DIRT" !N HILLSBOROLGH: 
•Maybe the «Be who always,be

By AILEEN SNOWY 
NEW YORK (NEA) -Jo y ce  

Hartwell has ttaa sculptured 
features that make a  models* 
fortune in this city. She Is a 
model In a sense and got that 
way, she says, becausa she was 
terribly naive.

A clerk at New York’s 
Marriage lUcenae Bureau really 
thought Joyce and her “ in
tended,'* Rick, .both were a bit 
confused when they filled out 
an application. In the apace to 
note Oocupatloa. ahe wrote 
“Carpenter" and he wrote 
“Housekeeper.” T h e  clerk 
pushed the forma back and said, 
"You done it wrong.”

The truth is that Joyce 
Hartwell ia a genuine L.C.—lady 
carpenter. And her husband is 
a supervisor of housecleaning at 
St. Luke’s Hospital here ant* 
now is accustomed to such a 
response.

He says, “ Behind every 
tuceeaaful woman carpenter is 
a husband.”

Joyce the Lady Carpenter is 
ensconced in a four-ctoi7  leased 
building on Manhattan's West 
Side Like so many neigh
borhoods the area is in flux and 
she hopes Morgan, her black 
Great Dane, win keep burglars 
from Stealing her saws and 
lathes and sundry tools of the 
trade.

Previously, she fought neigh
borhood fear and resentment in 
Lower Manhattan.

“ I went to work when 16." 
she explains. "Father had 
multiple sclerosis. As a child 
I went to a progressive school 
in Greenwich Village. Boys and 
girls took ‘shop’ and no one told 
me.’A little giri shouldn't build 
things.’

My father encouraged me to

Jeane

Scouting.

S coopá

Yoor‘
lloroficopr

»J

BACK IN SHOP CLASS, Jeyee HartweU Ukei te holld 
thlags. Se she grew ap te be aa L.C,—Lady Carpeater.

rebuild and now realize the 
others in the tenement acted out 
of fear. Tliey would wait until 
I bed a hall full of board and 
plasteraand call a fire inqiector. 
Once the job was finished nvany 
apologised and said they liked 
the work. Another time I ran 
into neighborhood prejudice 
when trying to teach Puerto

could have a motor acootw 
which would be Ideal, i l

notices the dirt eugbt to have 
her gtasaes cleaaed.

creative and mother, who Rican children refinishing. They
pre-med, 
up just

never, 
to be

TOPS Club Honors 
Mrs. Leon Brown

—  i SKEUATOWN (Special) -
DEAR ABBY: I am 20 and T)ie Tops Slimmer Club met in 

Mickey is 21. We've been going , the Library Tuesday evening 
Bteedy tor a year and I guess | with members being weighed In 
you could eay I'm "hooked" on ¡by Mrs. Odell Hasslec, recorder, 
him I bad long hair, and told!The club pledge was given In 
Mickev I wanted to cut it. He unison, and club songs were led
said if I out my hair he didn't 
want to see mo again. Wed, 
I forgot about cutting my hatf 
altho I really wanted to.

He has stood me up on lots 
of dates and when I ask him 
what happened, he says he 
forgot The last lime he did that 
1 go( mad and cut my hair, 
and when he saw me he slapped 
n.y face and said we were thru.

I can't make my hair grow 
back overnight, but I would like 
to get Mickey back. What ad
vice vou give me'’

DEAR MISSING; “ Mick" 
•eunds like a real leeer U me. 
and .vse're lecky te be rid of 
him. "Out of sight, e«( of 
Biiad." and .leu're eat ef youri 
If you try to get him heck.

by Mrs Gloria Frank. Tbe 
business meeting was conducted 
by the leader, Mrs. Earl Lane 
Mrs. Luja Bell IVhite was 
crowned queen tor the week for 
a loss of 2‘i  lbs. The club 
members lost a tola] of 5*4 lbs.

The angel-of-khe-montti award 
was presented to Mrs. Lula Bell 
White .A new contest was 
started and will last for six

had studied 
brought me 
married."

.As a child she knew the joy 
0 f building things and 
discovered she liked expressing 
herself in this way.

Her first step aa a  teen was 
to take s six-month photography 
course. But she wound up arith 
"tbe lady’s job” of styling and 
propping photographs, which 
means coUecUng odds and ends 
of flowers, dishes, vases and 
furniture, etc 
photography.

She tossed this aaide as a 
dead end and rented a Cbinese 
laundry in Lower Manhattan. 
Here she set up her first car.

“My husband and I love to 
share things, cooking, en
tertaining. But, I'm  not in love 
with housekeeping. The more I 
think about the last 16 years 
the more I realize that U 1 had 
known the harsh prejudice

the newest group in an aainat women doing aiiat I didwere
area with 27 nationalities and 
were rcaented. "I never set 
out to ba a financial success. 
I just loved building things and 
expressng myself," she ex
plains. She now has eight 
empoyet, including; a European 
artisan and a woman art 
graduate who Is a sculptress.

Joyce baa done eome TV 
touring to explain how to use 
a synthetic that cuts easily and 

and doing little! looks like marble. She would 
ilike to have a TV show to ex
plain the use of tools to women.

I never would have done it. 
Fortunately I was never told 
I couldn’t do what I wanted 
because I'm female. I'm really 
not woman's lib. I’m for human 
lib.”

MORE ON HOSE

pentry and decorating business
and ran into active prejudices. , • ^  u iti.

“ I was tearing down walls tol^™*** ^

“ Moot work a woman would 
like done to improve her home 
she can do herself,” she says, 
“if she just changes the mental

Skellytown Women 
weeks, ending October 12. C hib 'Hold Study Meeting 
members and their guests will| SKtlLLYTOMN (^>ecial) — 
attend a demonstration and, The Ladies Bible Class of the 
supper in Borger October 26. church of Christ met in the 
prepared by Mrs Peaches church Tuesday aitemoon for 
.Stephens in the Southwestern Bible study.
Public room j The meeting was opehed with

prayer by Mrs. Bennie Wood
ward. The lesson, "Faith,” was 
taught by Mrs. Jean Douglas

inexpensive tools a woman can 
build what she wants.

A letter was read by the 
leader from the area super
visor, .Mrs. Mona Spencer 

^  telling of the ARD meeting, to 
h« held September 25 in Lub
bock.

After the meeting adjourned

Mrs. Earl Lane gave tbe cloaing 
prayer.

Mrs. Bill W'ood and Mrs. 
Rubye Parks presented each 
member with a keepsake piece

DEAR ABBY: Why
parents ask the grandparent.s to 
etay with their children' Both 
my parents work and my
brothers anl I always ha\e the ladies were served a low-1 of handiwork belonging to their 
Bitters stay with us. calorie supper. Attending were'mother, the late Mrs. Flora

Our mother doesn’t hav« to .Mmes. 5Udie Lane. Jaunitai Harbin.
Porter. Irene McCoy, Odell | Attending were Mmes. Earl 
Has.sler. Frances Stamps. Lula i I^ne, Grace Smith, F.C. Hor-

“ I discovered during the TV 
tour that I gave people a feeling 
of being able to cope with their 
surrouiriings. Physical strength 
isn't a problem in carpentry. 
It’s planning. .A nurse working 
with handicapped people uses 
more energy.”

She builds wall and storage 
units tor apartments and town 
houses in the rea and <Jten 
cMTies supples to work on her 
bicycle. “ I re*Uy should h»ve 
a drivers’ license and then I

Be careful with dark or 
b r i g h t l y  colored stockings 
during tbe summer months. 
They tend to draw the attention 
a w a y  from the clothes. 
Generally, U is better to stick 
with the flesh, tan or pastel

By JUUB BRUGGEH
A s u e c t s a f u ]  camping 

program ia Quivira Girl Scout 
Council was completed with 633 
girla participating in the 
camping program.

Day Camps ware held in 
Miami, Borger, Qarendoa, and 
Shamrodt. Four hundred and 
sixty girls from Pampa. Miami, 
Borger, Phillips, Pritch, SUn- 
n e t t .  Clarendon, Memphis, 
M 0 b e e t i e , Shamrock, and 
McLean participated in tbe 
various Day Camps.

Day Camp Directors included 
Mrs. Charles Walsh, Pampa; 
Mrs. Walter Hill, Pampa; Mrs. 
Ralph Krug, Borger; Mrs. 
Tommy Leek, Clarendon; and 
Mrs. Paul O’Neal, Shamrock.

Charter year campers at 
Camp Clbda numbered 175. The 
newly-liltered p o o l  ranked 
among the most i>opular of 
camping activities.

Macramè and tie dying were 
the most popular craft ac- 
UviUes.

A camp newspaper, Tbe 
Cibola Chronicle, was pid>lished 
each session of Established 
Camp by girls working on the 
Photogrm>by a n d  Reporter 
badges.

Session I Best Campers w^-e 
Pam Poole, Clarendon; Terry 
Lawrence, Carol Craig, and Jan 
Gray, Ml of Pampa.

Seshsion II Best CampM'S 
Usa McAnear, Clarendon; Jeri 
K ni^ t, Borger; Jennifer Me 
Causland, Pampa; and Holly 
White, Borger. i

Camp administrators included 
Mrs. Jack Duke, Director; Miss 
Celia Fowler, program director; 
Mrs. T.M. Whiteley, business 
manager; Mrs. R. O. LlnviUc, 
nurse; Mrs. Wayne Hampton, 
arts and crafts director, and 
Mrs. Wayne Jones and Mrs. 
L a r r y  Nash, waterfront 
directors.

Troop 67 began iU fall ac- 
tivUies with a "bacFto-school” 
s w i m m i n g  party Satirday 
at Camp Cibola, near Claren
don.

After swiinming, the girls 
were served doughnuts and soft 
drinks. Troop plane and ac
tivities for the year were 
outlined and explained by the 
leader, Mrs. N.G. Kadingo.

Senior Scout Cathy ColUn- 
s w 0 r t h , WSI, served as

Tropp members aUending 
were Jerri Atm Carter, Trad 
Cox, Melinda CoUinsworth, 
Carrie 1 ^  Comer, Caealla 
DeWitt, Julie Jackson, fan 
Johnson, Anna Kadingo, Terry 
Lawrence, Martha Skoog. Kim 
Kotara, Suzla Davia, Kim 
Hagerman, > Cainmia Haidar, 
Brenda McGlinn, Erin O'Ooo- 
ner, Susanne Walsh and Cynthia 
Williams.

Assisting with the leadership 
of the troop this year will be 
Mrs. J.C. Daniels, Mrs. WUlia 
West and Mrs. Charles W. 
WaUh, Jr.

The troop’s summer activltiM 
induded a camping trip to 
Ranger, where the girls camped 
in tents, and cooked their meals 
over the campfire. Activities on 
the trip included swimming In 
a pond at tbe campsite, 
swimming in the Ranger pool, 
climbing a mountain, hiking and 
rock hunting.

Taking the trip were Melinda 
CoUinsworth, S u z i e Davis. 
Cammie Holder, Julie Jackson, 
Anne Kadingo, 'Terry Lawrence, 
troop members; Jolyn Page of 
troop 187; Nickita Kadingo of 
Troop 8 John Kadingo and Mrs. 
Kadingo. Mr. Frank Huff was 
guide and program consultant.
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SP EC IA LS
Summer Shoes

Group of summer shoei? In wiilte and 
daric colors. While they last —

Pr.

M occasins Pr.
B iw n , blue, tan mvl black. Reg. tc 
$7.99. WTiile they last —

colors with the light-colored,, , , . . .
outfits Dark stockmts with i‘*̂ **“*” ‘' assliting withouiriis. uarK swexmgs wiui ^
light-colored shoes tend to give Holder, Billy Joe Hagerman and 
an u n b a l a n c e d  look. I Jerry Kotara.

685-2582 Pampa’s Finest

Back'To'Sehool 
Oxfords and Sport Shoes

Fme group of back-to-school oxfotxl and flx>rt shoMroup
in new fail styles. Choose .suede or krinkle patent In 
rust, black, navy, purple. Values to $14.99.

|95 and $ |99

A LL SALES FINAL

J i u M "W om iñs^ ot fa s k te n t

109 W. K ingm ill 880-0201

guess she 
than stay

would
home

work, but I 
rather work 
with us kid.s.

It's no wonder kids today are 
bad Parent,« think if they give 
Ibeir children a me* home with

Bell White. Gloria 
F a n n i e  Coleman 
Simmons, Margaret 
and Jo Skaggs.

F rank ,
Gladys

ner, Jean Douglas, Bennie 
Woodward. Bill Wood and 

Simmons i Rubye Parks, and Darla 
I Woodward.
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U kteep o  
bghtfem 

on our 
nouseuKires

pnces
IN hy osy awes far fpmoM name luMMtwarM? 

W« hsvt everything a horntmalwr could 
want Aad the pfiew really am tight

Z d ü L E f Qiaigeili 
«aeteaieefceewlie* 
yuefeweneteem t

aS^MELAMlNB 
aerviNftri 

chalet afpaUitM

l A ^  j m V lW B i  t  LiM4tl4ne. 
CoTMiMo Conter - n

b r u t e  
s t u f f

Antiqued toaUter Brute in 
dark brown o r peanut brown.

Pig Suede Brute in 
red Yan/ m v y  or b tow n/ 
tan/green multi.

C.
GhUUe B rute in brown 
suede o r brown leather 
leather.

(3Dnnie‘

S17J9

916.99

115.99
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Local Church' News
< ; ' Christian Scienre

Man in hU tru* natire if 
always entbraced In God’i  
univaraai family, according to 
the Lesfon-Sernum at Christian 
Science church sarvicea Sunday.

“A father of the facherless, 
and a judge of the widows, is

God in his holy h^Uation. Go 
aettetfa thè lolitary in families.” 
This if eoe ef thè Bible 
passages to be read.

The Lesfon-Sennoa on “Man** 
also includof this siciportiag 
commentary from Science and

Healtti with Key to tiie Scrip
tures by Maty Baker Eddy: 
“Man is the family name for 
all -ideas, >  the sons and 
dM ^terji of God. All ttiat God 
Imparts movee in aeeord with 
Him, reflecting goodness sod 
power. *, •,-(

First Christian Church
#

The Rev. Ralph T. Palmer 
will deliver th« message for the 
Morning Worship Hour this 
Sunday beginning at 10:5(1 a.m. 
His sermon topic be “Not 
I n Vain’* with Scripture 
selectioiis from Exodus .30:1-7. 
Church School begins each 
Sunday Morning at 9:45 a.m-

Tbe Choir, under ttie diraotioa 
of Miss Rosemary Lawlor, and 
accompanied by Mr*. John Gill, 
will present the Anthem.

Snack Sum>er Sunday Evening 
will be at 5:30 p.m. followed 
by the J.Y.F. Youth Groups 
meeting at 6 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Breazoale, tponsore. Due

to tho Labor Day Holiday the 
Chi Rho Youth Group will not 
mast this week.
* The official board, Robert 
Raemussen, chairman, -will 
meet Wednesday Sept. 8, 
beginning at g p.m. Elaah board 
member ia urged to be present 
for this important meeting.

First Baptist Church
Rev. Dan B. Cameron, pastor 

of the First Baptist Church, will 
be in the- pulpit for both 
services of worship Sunday. 
In the eleven o'clock Morning 
Worship he will continue 
preaching the series of sermons 
on Leviticus. His topic for this 
sermon is “The Restrictions on 
the Priests” with a text taken 
from the tenth chapter of 
l.eviticua.

David Campbell. Minister of 
Music, will direct the Sanctuary 
Choir in singing the Call to 
Worship, “ ShaU We Gather At 
the River” Arr. Lya’l: Camp-
L.J \t*.i ’ *0 ,^0 tt.ui

by Peterson to complete the 
special music and the '.Choral 
Worship, “My Saviour First of 
All” Arr. Wyrtzen.

Miss Eloise Lane, organist, 
has chosen “Andante Religioeo” 
(The Crusaders) By Gade fw  
the offertory. This service is 
broadcast over radio atati<m 
KPDN and televised from 
channel 12, Cable TV.

The pastor will announce bis 
sermon topic for the evening 
worship at seven o’clock. The 
first twenty minutes of die 
etening worship The New Hope 
^roup of singers will present a 

I •** w* b* loey are a group of

coUege students from all over 
the United States. After the 
evening worship diey will 
present a concert in fellowship 
ban for all who wish to attend. 
“Take My Life, and Let It Be” 
by Poole will be the organ of
fertory.

Viaitatioa begins a t 9:30 
Tuesday morning for die ladies 
and at 7 p.m. for the men. 
Prayer MeaUng begins at 8:15 
Wednesday evwing. Tbe pastor 
will continue the studies of 
Rev^Uon. The , Fellowship 
Supper precede# the Prayer 
Meeting hour at 5:3J.

First Assembly Of God
The First Assembly of God the chtrch, located at Brown 

Church win be In revival "« i Cuyler in Pampa.

Robert Louis Stephens, began Generation” and considered a 
tightly messages Wednesday at I man with a message to youth.

AU ages are welcome to attend 
any of the 7:30 p.m. services 
of the “Back To School 
revival.

Special music will be provided 
by the ^leaker and his wife.

Pam*. TEXAS Ota teae
PHSaV. a«atMnlP*r S. ISTI PfütfA DAILT f f t t

First Presbyterian Chnreli
Dr. Bing Kong Han. First, and Hebrews 4:1-13. Ruling 

Presbyterian Cbmeh Visiting | Elder Lewis Hackley srill assist 
Minister, will prvtch at both .in the pulpit at both the 8:30 
services this Sunday rooming.; and 11 o’clock services.
He has chosen for bis sermon j D o n n i e  Jones, Church 

topic, “Labor.” Scripture | Organist, will present Prelude 
readings cm Levidcus 19:9-161 and Postlude ■¿ecdona as well

as the Offertory The Choir is 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Carol Mackey.

ITiere will be no Youth 
Fellowships this Sunday. Choir 
practice will be Wednesday 
evbniag at 7:30 p.m.

Baptist Temples Schedules 
Missions Conference Here

Rev. Bill Jackson. Duncan. 
Okla., former missionary to 
I>ebanon, and Old Mexico, will 
be tbe featured speaker at thej 
Painpa Baptist Temple Missions! 
Conference set to begin Sept

In ‘ 1780, Benedict Arnold 
mads a secret promise to tbe 
British that he would surrender 
the American fort at West 
Point. N.Y.

8. Services will begin at 7 p.m. 
each evening through Sept. 12.

Missionaries to Korea, Brazil, 
Canada. Guatamala, Japan, 
Ethiopia Mexico and other 
countries will be speaking 
during the course of tte  con
ference.

The pastor and membenhip 
of Pampa Baptist Temple has 
extended an invitation to 
everyone to attend any of theac 
special events.

The Pampa Baptist Temple is 
located at 500 E. Kingamill.

'  » . -.
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REV. BILL JACKSON

Religion In America
By GEORGE W. CORNELL 

AP Religtoa Writer
F r o m  neat Midwestern 

churches to Bra^lian barrios to 
Manhattan Pentecostalism to
day ia the fastest growing 
Christian movement in the 
world.

Some of its characteristics, 
especially its emphasis on be
coming “filled srith the Holy 
Spirit,” have spread widely in 
recent years among other Pro
testants ae well as Roman Ca- 
bolice.

rising tide of revival la 
evidant,” says the Rev. Dr. 
Thomaa Zimmerman, general 
superintaadant of tbe Assem
blies of God, the largest of 
many Pcntacostal bodies in the 
United States.

It concluded ita biennial gen
eral council last week in Kan
sas City, after bearing reports 
of expansion and vigor that far 
surpass those of most major 
denominations.

But tbe church also ia reach
ing a stage of organizational 
maturity and efficiency when 
ita laaderg realize aome of the 
earner, uiH>rograinmed u a l  
could begin to wane.

An editorial la tba denomina
tion’s monthly, Advance, notes 
that movements go through an 
initial buret of energy to fmmal 
organization, m agnum  effi- 
c  i e n c y , then fm nal in- 
Btitutionalizm and decay, nd- 
ding:

‘”n ie AssembUea of God is 
aomewbert near the optimum 
in the delicate balance between 
•piritual vitality and eflflcieot

I

organization.”
But tbe ensuing atagaa of in- 

stitutkmaliam and stagnation 
can be reverted by internal re
form and renewal, the editarial 
adds.

It suggests that Peotccoatal- 
ism may be ia a decade in 
which It either slows to rest or 
moves into the beglmdng of a 
new era of greatly increased vi
tality and impact.

Thia ia a time of “refrediing 
and heart searching and enr- 
render to the will of God”- to 
“bring fresh annointing . . .  on 
our needy wiMld,” aayt t e .  
Zimmerman.

A five-year “Plan of Ad
vance” has been launobed to 
tUmulata the proee«.

Statistics of the 97-year-old 
denomination reflect ita surging 
growth—28 per cent ia the last 
decade to 646,891 U.S. mMsberi 
and another three milUon over- 
seas—while many major deno
minations have lUpped into de
cline.

Inetted of the finandal 
squeeze reported ia meny 
churchet, tbe Auemblies of 
God haa doubled its assets in 
the decade, with anoual income 
up no  per cent.

Like other PentecoetMs, tiie 
Asaembliet of God etresset 
'*baptiam of the Spirit,** a  con- 
verrioB experiaace marked by 
“ ■ p e a k i n g  ia unknown 
tonguH,’* a  1̂  first mhaifMt 
among believeyi a t Peatecoct 
after Cüultt’s aacentioa.

Thera are an estimated 30 
milUoa Pcatecoetala la  the 
w(H*ld. their numbers Ineidhi

ing in many areas 10 times fas
ter than that of larger, main- 
Une churches, particulwly in 
Latin America, Africa, tbe 
Southwest Pacific and in Com
munist Eastern Europe.

The U S. total exceeds two 
million, although over-all statis
tic! are incomplete. Started 
early in this century, the ao- 
peal initially was mainly 
among the poor and under
privileged. as 11 still is abroad

But in this country, the move
ment now involves a big pro
portion of the middle clsM, 
edncationally and economically, 
wanting Hxwtanelty rather 
than theological fmmul«i for 
M^rMsiog faith.

While Pentecostal groupa 
generally have remained aU ^  
from ecumenical <»ganixations, 
some lataly have joined the 
World Council of Churches. A 
recent series of talks between 
Bpiecopal and Asaambiies of 
(Sod scholan produced what 
was termed unexpected aeeord 
OB moot baste doctrinal.

But til# movemmit, with Its 
added • stress on inner sancti
fication, anpowerment by tha 
^ ir i t ,  disdpUned living and 
commitmaot to wimlng othara 
to the cauM, displays »  fav o r 
rare in larger, older denomina
tions.

“ Roseeroh has shown iliat 
these peofde recruit because 
they are convinced thM’ra 
right,*’ says Dr. Luther-P.« 
lach, a  Uhivenhy of Minnedota 
aathropoleglst whe directed a 
study of the move^teaL “They 
a n  Mm of

tiÁJaelû ' ¡ifleao^e ,3nipiratiotu^
BIBLE o n m  OF PAMPA

' GOD IS SOVBBBiGN ^  
by Rev. Jonathan 8 . Smith

{ 1. What is sovereignty?
The word sover^gnty means 

rule. In English we speak of 
the ruler of a certain country 
as its sovereign.

The Bible, speaks of God’s 
sovereignty:

U) “The Lord hath prepared 
His throne in the heavens, and 
His kiagdom rukth ever all.” 
Psalm 103:19.

(2) *‘He nileth by His Power 
forever.” Psalm W:7.

Thus we see from our own 
language, plus the language of 
the Bible, that sovereignty 
means rule. What is more, wo 
learn from the Bible that God’s 
rule or sovereignty is total and 
timeless. It is total or all 
inclusive — “over all”  It is 
timeless or never-ending — 
“forever.”

II. What 
sovereignty?

proves God's

Church Dtrectory
ADVENTIST
StveaFh Day Adventist _  „  ,

Howard Reynolds, Minisier ....... *28 N. Wal'd
APOSTOLIC
Pampa Chapel Rev. E. Waterbury 711 E. Harvester

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Assembly of God O.urch, ,

RayTRoban L. Baxley ......................  Skellyxiwn
Bethel Assembly of God Church,

Rev. R. C. Van Amber ..........  1541 Hamilton
Calvary Baptist Church- Rev. Johnn.v

'niâmes ............ .................................
First As.sembly of God. ,

Rav, Jimmy Phillips .......................... 500 S. vuyler

BAPTIST
Barrjtt Bantlsf Hiurcb. ..

Wayion W. Bruton .................................... 903 Beryl
Calcarv Baptist Church, Rev Johnny 

Thames ................................................ 824 S. Barnes
Central Baptist Church.

Rev. Bryan Halliburton 
Hobart Baptist Church.

Rev. Ronald Mooney .
Fkst Freewill Ba^bst

L, C, Lynch ............... .
Fellowship Baptist Church.,

Rev. Earl Maddux .........................
First Baptist Ch* rch (Lefors),
Rev Dudley Bris'.t)W 
Highland Baptist Church. «  o o

A. E. Burns. Pastor .......................... 1301 N. Banks
First Baptist Church. Rev. Dan

B. Cam&roo................... . •••••■ ••
First Baptist Chuch i'.ev. Murle Rodgers. Skellylown 
Pampa Bapust Temple. , .  „

Rev. Cliff A. McDougal St-irkweaUier A KingsmiU
Progressive Baptist Churci:.

Rev, L. B. Davis .................................... 838 S. Gray

BIBLE TEMPLE
Rev, Frank Hardcastle.........................  940 S. Dwight
CATHOLIC
Sr. Vincent’s de Paul Citholic Church , .

Father Francis Hynes, C M. . 2300 N- Hobart

BIBLE CHURCH OF PAMPA
Rev J. S. Smith ................................. 307 W Foster

Starkweather & Browning 

............ 1100 W. Crawford

328 N. Rider 

217 N Warren 

315 E. 4tb

The apostle Paul, speaking in 
Athens, the university and art 
center of his day, gave at least 
three s^;>arate lines of proof for 
God’s sovereignty to the in
tellectuals who were there.

(1) “God, who made (he 
world and all things in it.” Acts 
17:24.

(2) God, “giveth to all life, 
and breath, and all things.” 
Acts 17:25

(3) God, “hath determined by 
previous appointment: tbe times 
(historic turning points), and 
tbe bounds of their habitation 
(extent, and length of rule.” ) 
(Literal Greek translation) Acts 
17:26.

The fact that God created the 
world, the fact that God gives 
life, and the fact that God 
b y previous appointment 
determined the extent and 
length of any one and all human 
governments, all unite to prove 
bus sovereignly.

I I I .  How does (iod’s 
sovereignty affect me?

Once we have grasped the 
B i b l i c a l  view of God's 
sovereignty there are many 
practical applications. Let us 
suggest several:

(1) Since God is sovereign, 
that means the responsibilities 
He has delegated to me have 
real meaning. He can only 
delegate responsibility if He 
possesses authority to do so. 
Thus, my responsibility as an 
in(Hvi*'ua'l. as a member in the 
home, in the church, and in 
government takes on a true 
meaning- because HE has given 
n 'f that responsibility.

(2) I can be a true optimist 
about the future berause God 
is sovereign and hag already 
determined what that end will 
be. (tod’s triumph is certain — 
only the time it unknown to 
us.

(.?) Regardless of the eir- 
cvmstances of life, t can take 
them as from • wise and 
severelgn (iod Who does nil 
things well.

(4) God's sovereignty brings 
rest uud peace to- the heart 
because nothing is viewed at 
out of His control, not even evil, 
though it may seem to abound.

(5) If I da not know Him. then 
the fact of Hit sovereignty 
brings home to me a most Im
portant truth. He has ordered 
all men ever.v where to repent, 
or to have a change of mind 
about Jesus Christ. Jesus Christ 
U God's Lamb (or your s'n. 
Belief in His death (or your sin 
in'uicates you have had a 
change of mind about Jesus 
Christ. I  pon this basis God w ill 
save you. aad you will know 
Him as your true Sovereign.

Church Directory
CHRISTIAN
Hi-Land CSiriaUan Church.

Harold Stailwcdi ............  ........... 1811 N. Banka
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Rev. Ralph T. Palmer ................... 1633 N. Nelson

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ChriiUaa Science^ Church ...................  Ml N. Froet

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Central Ch^irrh of Christ,

James B. Lusb.v .......................... 900 N. Somerville
Church of Christ, Mary Ellen A

Harvester Minister Jack Pape ......... 1717 Duncan
Church of Chritt, Wayne Lemons .. Oklahoma Street 
Pampa Church of Christ

Jerold Barnard ........................... 736 McCullopgh
Wells Street nm reh of Christ ............  4N N. Wells
Church ef Christ, P i t  Bnrk Mialzter fiSfera

CHURCH OF GOD
Church of God, Rev. John B Waller 1123 Gwendolen

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DRY SAINTS

B'jhop Robert /* V”ooo ............................. 731 Sloan

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Church of The Brethreri.

Rev. Bryc* Hubbard ......................  . 800 N. Froat

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Church of Toe Nazarene.
Rev. John W Frazier ..........  ............  510 N. West
FPliiCOPAL
St Matthews Episcopal Chu.-ch. Rev Richard 

Saxer, Rev. Sam Hulsey .. 721 W. Browning

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Foursquare Gospel Church.

Rev Sair Godwin .................................... 712 Lefors
FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
tjBmar Full Gospel Assembly.

Rev. Gene Allen ............  1200 S. Sumner
IMMANUEL TEMf LE
Immanuel Temple

Mike 'S. Owens 60i E. Campbell

NEW LIFE TABERNACLE
Rev. Kirby Trew ............................. 701 E Campbell

LUTHERAN
/aith.iran O'ureh. Rev M C Herring 1200 Dun-an
METHODIST
First Mei'nodi.si (Tiurch.
Dr. Llo.vd V. Hamlltnn .......................... 2#1 E Foster
liarrah Methodist ('hurra.

Rev. W 0  R u 'l-r , J r ......................  6»  S Baines
St Paul Meth ;.dut CTiurcl

Rev.J W. Roemburg ..................... 511 N Hohart
St Marks Cbrigtian Methfvtiat Episv'opal Church 

Rev, Monroe Woods J r ...........................  406 Elm

PENTECOSTAL
Revival Center Church.

R.'by Pjrrows, Pastor ....................  1101 S Wei)«

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
r^vst Pentecnotat HoBness Church.

Rev Albert Maggard ......... 1700 Alcork
H'-Land Pentecostal Holiness Chnreb 

Rev. J  B CaldweU N Banks

PENTECOSTAL UNITED
L'r'«.»d t-ent «costal Church,

Rev H. M. Veach .............................  one .N'aiaa

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church,

Rev. W Martin Hager ......................  525 .N. Gray

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. L. Z Sullivan ...................... S. Cuyler at Thut

llitiee Business P ines and Professional People Are Making T1»la Weekly 
Message pos.sil>lc. Joining with the ministers of Pampa in hoping th a t each 
message will be an inspiration to Everyone.

GIBSON'S DlSCOl"NT CENTER 
• Where you buy the best for lets”

h a r v e s t e r  p it  b a r b e c u e
Served Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders to Go 
1405 N. Banka 889-9048

HARVESTER BOWL
1401 S. Hobart flW-8422

UNDSEY FURNITURE M.ART 
105 S. Cnyler 665-SRI

WRIGHT FASHIONS
tXt N. Cuyler 665-16SS

P A M P l G IJISS ft P .\IN T CO.
Floor Covering Headquarters 

1431 N. Hobart 669-8295

TOWLES TILE CO.
"Seamless H t »  Covering”

847 W. Foster «85-5075

TEX.AS m iN T rU R E  CO.
V "Qualltr Horn* iruroUbtngs •• V»» ïow Crgdlf* 1

MILLER-HOOD PHAR31ACY
Better Drug Service

112Z AU»ck St. 685-8469

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
S ll  N . C uykr 669-8858 FORD’S BODY SHOP

in  N. Frost 665-1619

SHOOK TIRE CO. MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.
SW N. Somarvilla 665-5S0S * CORONADO CENTER 689-7401

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE

u s w i i s iSUPPLY CO.
Tools and Industrial Supplies 

Ml S. Cuyler 8I848S1

•05 S. Ouyler 665-2B91
SOVIflW ELL SUPPLY OO. 
OilfleU uni laduateial Supplies

BENTLEY’S LADIES STORE 
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

US N. Cuyler

PAMPA l»ARTS ft SUPPLIES 
“Automotive Parts ft S u p (^ s”

125 W. Brawu 8184817

" GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
125 N. SoHwrvUle 8(

r i  RR’S CAFETERIA 
CORON.4DO CENTER

P.tMPA AITO CENTER 
ft SKIDMORE FORD TRACTOR 

126 S. Houston 665-2387

DIXIE P.ARTS ft SUPPLY 
417 S. Cuyler 665-5771

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E  Foaler 609-3334

HARALSON OIL CO.
Fina Products

516 S. Gray 665-1806

OOSTON*S HOME OWNED BAKERY
Oaconado Center . 8 7̂861

' H. R. THOMPSON PARTS ft SUPPLY 
m  W. KlngunlU 8I6-18U
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AM«<1ea« LMgM 
E u t  DIvlaba

W.. L...Pe4. G.B. 
DaltiBnort —
Detroit .. '...7 4  61.54« 16 
Boitoa «6 .S22 13^
Naw York ....«7  66 .488 174
Wasahn. .57 76 .422 27
aoveliiid S3 S3 .380 134 

* WoH DivlaiM
OaUaad ....... 88 47 .658 -
Kaoaaa D ty ..70 64 .522 174
ChicaCO ........«4 70 .476 234
Callloraia .,.«8  78 .463 254
Minnasota .. .66 72 .455 264

Tharaéay’i  ReaaHi 
Milvauka 1, Kanaas City 0
BoaUm 3, Baltimora ..............0
Milwaukea 1. fkanias City 0 
Naw, York 11, Washington 1 
Detroit 7, Cleveland 0. Only 
games scheduled

Friday’!  GanOf ’ 
Oakland (Segui 6^  and Blue 

2341) at Minnesota (Perry 15-14 
and Corbin 7-10), 2, twi-night 
V Kansas City (Drago 15-8 and 
Clemons 1-0) at Chicago 'John 
10-13 aiM Horlen 7-6), 2, twi- 
night

Baltimore (McNally 1641) at 
Washington (Broberg 5-5), 
night

Cleveland (McDowell 11-12) 
at Boston (Moret 1-8), night 
D t e r o i t  (Kilkenny 2-4 at 
Ymb (Peterson 1561. night 

California (Weight 12-14) at 
T: Iwaukee (Slaton 6-5). night 

Batarday’s Games 
Krnsas City at Chicago, night j 
raltim ore at Washington, n i^ tj  
Cleveland at Bos tin, Detroit at 
New Yoiir, California at Mil
waukee, night

Saaday’è Games 
Oakland at Minnesota. Kansas 

City at Chicago, Baltimore at 
Washington.

NatliMl LSagac 
East Divlstea

W.. L...PeL G.B- 
Pittsburgh ..62 56 .564 —
St. Louis .........75 61.551 6
Chicago ....... 72 «4 .586 «
New Y ork ....... 66 6« .507 18
Montreal ....5 8  7« .433 22
PhUa. , 57 78 .242 234

west Diylslea
(S Fran................80 5« .588 —
Los .Angeles ..72 65 .58$ 84
AUanU ....... *70 66 .504 114
Cincinnati ...68  71.486 134
Houston ........... 65 72 .474 154
San Diego 58 85 .360 284 

Tharsday’s Resalts 
Montreal 9, Chicago 5 
New York 3, Philadelphia 1 
Houston 9, Los Angeles 3 
Only games scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
New York (Sedecki 5-5) at 

Philadelphia (Reynolds 4-6), 
night

Montreal (Renko 1513) at 
Pittsburgh (Blass 12-7) night 

Chicago (Hands 10-17) at St. 
Louis (Cleveland 11-10), night 

Atlanta (Niokro 1511) at San 
Diego (Arlin 516). night 

Cincinnati (GuUett 14-5) at 
Loa Angeles (Osteen 12-9 or 
Singer 7-16), night 

Houston (Blasingame 510) at 
San Francisco (Marubal 14-9), 
night

Saturday’s Games
New York at Phiadelphia. 2. 
twi-night Montreal at Pitts
burgh, Chicago at St. Louis At
lanta at San Diego, night Cin
cinnati nt Loa Angeles, night 
Houston at San Francisco 

Saaday's Games 
New York at Philadelphia, Mon
tre a l  at Pittsburgh, (Chicago at 
,St. Louis. Atlanta at San Diego, 
Cincinnati at Loe Angeles. Hous
ton at San Francisco, 2

■■inT" idMiMÉ ÉB>

Practice Rounds Open 
Top O'Texas Tournament

Practice rounds are being'Pampa Country Club pro daid, ¡ from as far away as Louisiana.
played today at Pampa Country j “We have been watering every 
Club in linai preparation for day and every night getting the 
tomorrow's opening of the 
annual Top O’Texas Invitational 
Golf Tournament.

Some of the top entrants in 
this year’s tournament are

course into shape. IWe mow all'Pam cel winner Don Lackey of 
our greens daily except foriBorjcr. .\marilki’s hard hitting 
Sundays which amounts to s loti John Zelt win be playing in the 

Thf tournament runs through of work and care. We arc • two day tourney along with 
Monday, Sept. 6. The field for pleased with the respon.se being!Texas State Amateur Champion 
the TO'T has been filled since shown by everyone towaids this Bill HoLstead from Wichita 
Aug. II and many names are years tournament.” F'all.'i
OB waiting lists if a golfer on; The action should advance at The number one Texas Tech 
the starting roster should have a rapid pace tomorrow as the Golfer Jim Whittaker will be 
to cancel out. d e f e n d i n g  champion. John' playing and Jack Haynes, Jr.

The course in in great shape.! Shepperdson of San Antonio will;of Abilene should mtke im- 
The greens are in excellant  ̂be facing some of the best pressions on tomorrow's play, 
condition with the fairways amateur golfers in the state. 'nayne.s has just completed a
green and firm. Hart Warren,' F^ntrys have been received js urn m e r as caddy for

professional golfer Charles 
I Coody.

Some other top golfers en
tered in the TO'T are: Dick 
Adams and I^iyd Hughes of 
Dallas. Dick Weston of Piain- 

jview, .Scott .Steiger of Odessa 
'and John Farquhar and Gary

Two College Boys 
Leading U.S. Amateur

Old Fashioned Aggies Are 
Making Football Comeback

COLLEGE STATION, Tex ; 
(AP) o Y h s ’Texas Aggies arc^ 
takiaf 'ita eld fubioned ap-i 
preach te Ike 1371 football sea-{ 
so«—tb e y li going back to high 
buttoa shoos and a simplified 
offraso. I

away from the trend 
toward soch ccoUc sounding of- 
fensoo at Texas’ wishbone T and 
BMU’t  flying wishbono, Aggie' 
Hoad coach Gone Stallings iS| 
diseording pages of his ploybook 
In favor of simplicity.

’'The offense has changed at 
far a t its functions is con- 
cemod.”  said Lex James, who 
it coming off a bout with hapa- 
tititis to quarterback the Aggtes. 
“ It’s more of a big percentage, 
no high risk offense. It’s simpli- 
lied. We’ll just run the I with a 
split and variation.’*

“ I’m going to quit talking 
about the big play,” Stallings 
said.

“We used to depend on the 
big play and work for thoee five 
or six a game. Last year the 
big plays never came. So this 
year every play Is important.” 

Another change Stallings has 
startad this season involves the 
workout schedule. They’ll start

at 3:30 p.m. sharp. In years 
past, the Aggies started work 
at lata as 5:30 p.m.

“We're not going to handicap 
the whole team for a few who 
have afternoon labc.” Stallings 
said. “ When you're late getting 
to eat and lata getting to study, 
it effeou the whoVe program.”

At for the high button shoes, 
Aggie backup quarterback Mark 
Green expUuned the Aggies 
have been wearing high top 
ahoes with lead interaoles to 
strengthen their legs.

Mott of the Aggies are trying 
to forget last year's dismal 2-9 
season and others are using it 
at a spur.

“ We’re trying to prove to our- 
aelvea that we weren’t  that bad 
of a team.” linebacker Steve 
Luebbehuten said. “ We haven’t 
forgotten last year. We want to 
make up for last year. It was 
kind of a duaater.’’

“We just kept going down in 
the Southwest Conference.” 
Jsmes said. “ I lost cooCideoce. 
the team k>at confidence, every
body lost confidence. Now we’re 
just trying to forget laat year. 
I really don’t  like to think about 
it.”

MONT.ANA TEXANS —  TTieee three vet eran Texans will demonstrate their tall tal
ents for the Montana Tech Orediggers this fall. Pictured with Heiad Coach Bob Riley 
they are flanker Steve Scott, No. 19, a former Harvester; defensive tackle Bobby 
Folsom, No. 70 from Amarillo and defensive back Dudley Keller, No. 20 frcxTi San 
Antonio.____________________________

Harvester Meet Vernon 
In Season's First Game

Mavb« Cheap Thrills Have Coma 
Bacie For Houston Astros

HOUSTON (AP) -  "Maybe it 
WM cbMp, but I’ll ixke it.”

That's tha way Houston out- 
fieldar Gaaar Cadono daaeribed 
Us pop fly that wound xg> as a  
craad slam bom* run ihursday 

to give tha Astros a 53 
victory orar the lx>s Angelas 
Dodfart.

TFo walks and a single had 
londad tha basea In the fifth in- 
nil«  whsB Cedeno popped the 
b u i iato short right.

It wna estimated the ball trav- 
alad MxMt 186 faat. Dodger sec- 

'ond baaaman Jim  Ls/ebvre and 
right fialder Billy Buckner both 
want for tha baU and colUdad.

Tha haU U t ait tha flngars of
Lafebvra’e gtoea. bouncad Into

daap right fiald and Cadeno 
soootad around tha basas bahind 
tba Astroa taanunatae.

Dodgar starter Claude Osteen 
was trying to protact a 52 laad 
wban it happened.

“ It's the cheapear one I’va 
ever aeen,” said Dodger Mana
ger Walter Alston.

Asked if it was correct to rule 
It a r a n d  slam, Alaton rqtUed, 
“What alse can you call i t  You 
can’t give an arfbr on It.”

Astroa Manager Harry Walker 
agreed.

“ It couldn’t bo anything Mae 
but a hit,” Walker said. “You 
can't give anyona an arror on a 
play like that I’va seen them 
hit that phort before but not for 
n grtnd-ilam.’̂ ______________

Loftrs Catch l6*/2 Lb. Catfish
■ f u m i »  Lòt« Md famfly. «1« Pww- 
dL vacw *t^"g Laka MaradiA 
Uh i waak wImb tlwy oangk a if  
Ih. and I 01. Ohanaal Catfiih on a 
trotMna udag inManfoga as bait. 
IWa li«N «ird  onMi |rom Labs

Uria fidi WM legmtad ta tba > 
Pampa Tant A Awtiiog Oo,. 317 
Bast Bro«« ft., tha «Melai walgh- 
ta ataUon for Iba Sporta AAaid 
la Tana and OkUlioma.

By RICKY WRIGHT 
.SUff Writer

The Pampa Harvesters will 
face the Vernon Lions in a 
scrimmage game tonight in 
Vernon.

Pampa will be running the 
Wishbone T this season just as 
last year, and the defense will 
have lew changes. "’The 
secondary will be running the 
same thing, and the line will 
except, for a little more moving 
around.” said Head Coach and 
Athletic Director Robert E 
(Swede) Lee.

“ We are going to play a k>t 
of boys and take films for 
study.” said Lee “Unlike the 
professionals 1 think a scrim
mage is the time to find out 
about your team.”

The Vernon Lions have a big 
and fast backBeld which wiU 
probably give the Harvesters a

Chris Evert And 
Jimmy Cotmers 
Lead U i. Open

FOREST HILLS. N Y (.AP) 
— Chris Evert and Jimmy Con
nors, two lean, lanky and light- 
haired teen-agers, scored their 
first-round victories in the U S. 
Open Tennis CTiampionships 
with the aid of powerful two 
fisted backhands. ‘I learned 
mine from Pancho Segura.” 
said the 15year-old Connors 
after he struggled for 24  hours 
on the grandstand court to 
ovtrcone former Wimbledon 
winner Alex Olmado 2-8. 57, 64. 
7-5. 7-5.

“ My father taught me to pity 
two-handed when I was six 
yaars old,” said the 15year-old 
Mist Evert after her stunning 
51, 6-0 triumph over Edda Bud- 
ing of West Germany.

M iu Evert, tre surpriae in 
the U.S. Wigbtman Cup victory 
over England laat moath, made 
her West Side Teonia Club de
but on the center court where 
earlier in the day top-seeded 
Billie Jean King disposed of a 
stand-in opponent in lust 30 
minutes and Tom Gorman con
ceded his match after spraining 
hij right ankle.

good defensive workout. n»e 
fullback is a large boy, weighs 
in at about 235, and the two 
halfbacks who are experienced 
runners. Vernon also starts a 
good passer, which will prove 
a big factor in the secondary.

Playing for the Harvesters 
are s o m e  knowledgable 
veterans such as John Roth.

Terry Braddock, Gar\in .Me-, 
Carroll, Bobby Owens, Tibbyl 
Rogers. Randy IStephens, Dale! 
Ammons. .A1 Ferguson. Jeffj 
Hogan. Billy Lemons and Mike 
Redden.

The Scrimmage will allegedly 
start at 8 in Vernon, so get 
out there and support your 
home town team.

I WILMINGTON, Del. (AP)
: .A couple of steel ner\ ed college ; 
boys, one who admits golf is his 
life and the other who isn't sure 
he wants the game as a career, > 
led the way today into the third! 
round of the 71st annual 1’ S. 
Amateur Golf Championship. j

“ I love to play golf, it’s my 
life.’’ said 19yearold Eddie j 
Pearce of Temple Terrace. 
F'la., after a two under par 69 
and a 36 liole deadlock at 1.39 
for the National .Amateur lead

“ 1 don't know if I want to be 
a golf pro; I would hate to 
travel every Monday.” ob- 
.«erved Jim Mcl.,ean 21-year-old

der way is Gary Cowan, the 
Canadian who won this title in 
1966 at Merion. Cowan shot a 
par 71 Thursday and would 
ha\e been tied for the lead had 
he not blown twp putts inside 
three feet. '

.Another stroke back at 142 
are George Haines. Far Hills. 
N J.. and Bob Boyle of the l'ni-| 
versity of South Canxlina 

The sad note of the day was 
the withdrawal of Jim Simons 
of Butler. Pa., the 21 year-old 
amateur who finished third to 
I.*e Trevino and Jack N'icklaiis 
in the U S Open last .June He  ̂
¡darted with damaged liga
ments and tendons in the hack 
of his left hand and wit-hdrew 
after shooting 73-77—l.V)

Boeka will be playing if they 
fail to make the National 
.Amateur cut.

Max Hickey is hoping he will 
not be able to play in the Ti>p 
O'Texas Ixecause of making th* 
National .Amateur cut.

David Parker, another Pampa 
golfer, is planning on the upset 
win and his chances are good 
it he can manage to keep hit 
Iwt streak going on the course.

Football Roundup

Seattle native and University of 
Houston golfer McLean carded 
five birdies and an eagle for a 
four under par 67 over the 6,- 
872-yard. par 71 Wilmington 
Country Club course for lus 
share of the 36 hole lead.

For Pearce, a sophomore at 
Wake Forest, golf has been a rT c ^ 4 'r /A i4 -
way of life since his dad cut a • ^ » Li/ C  11 AJI I

Pot-Bellied 
Pitcher Wins

putter for him at the age of 
four.

‘ I’m going to turn pro some 
day,’’ said Pearce, wito posted 

BALTIMORE (.AP) — Dallas receivers Lance Alworth. R eg-'11 pars, three birdies and one
gie Rucker and Margene Ad- ■ bogey.
kins with injuriei. | McLean too was weaned on

In addition, tight end Mike gcif clubs.
Ditka has a broken hand. offcn-| “ I had a set of clubs when I 
stve tackle Bob .Asher a broken. was three,” he said after post
foot, defensive backs Mel Ren-' ing the best score of the day in 
fro and Mark Washington knee j the second round of the 72 hole;

and Baltimore, last January's 
Super Bowl opponents, meet in 
an exhibition game tonight with 
a desire to keep their remain
ing {layers healthy high on the 
priwity list.

ofWith the regular season „. . . . .  ,  ̂ . -n. . .
the National FV)oU)aU League "Viuriei. and lineback Tom tournament. “1 live on a golf
Just two weeks off. both teams i course ”
are riddled bv injury and ill-' 1" addition to Staubach, whoj McLean is a cahn. collected 
ness I played college ball for Navy atj .voung man who admits to bemg

A national television audience Phl*gmaUc
and other below-average crowd *>« ninmn« ^ k  C alm  H iU ,s i^  „ . . k
in Memorial Stadium will get a rtlMTxMg to bis old stomping The only indication that he
chance to see more rookies and
frinf^e plxy^rs than usual for* Hill, i  lont^m? rooter for the j **̂ ®̂ ®*’ came when the name 
this late in the exhibition sea-  ̂ColU while Uving m the area. | <>f Houston Coach Dave Wil-

has played against his old li*nis was menuoned 
In ihn nntu nihnr . ho^oes twic* bofore but nevcF It seem.s Williams slighted

Diego Chargers will visit the ' The 1969 Rookie of the Year. ' coant .^elected Houston's five-
Lo. Aneeles Rams Ten more tampered by injuries last year; man team to the NCAA Cham- 
gS ies i i l l  be played Saturday I 'hen displacevi by Duane , IMonship, and did not take
Bight and another on Sunday seems to have re-

• 'gained his old form He has av- He indicated that he was 
The Colts, who won Super 5 ^  yards per carry, and lookmg for vindication by win-

rushed for 167 yards against \ ning the National .Amateur 
Cleveland two weeks ago I “ Winning this can prove a lot,” 

Baltimore's Eubha Smith and he said.
. .  ■ .  o .h is  younger brother. Todv — Í Only seven players were un-

X ^ T icT  p-

By BERT ROSENTHAI. 
•Associated Press f^iorts Writer

Billy Martin. Detroit's sleii 
der, witty manager, jokingi.v 
calls Mickey Lolich "the best 
left-hander pot-bellied pitcher 
I've got”

Ivolich .says. “1 don't mind 
people saying that I’m (>ot-bel- 
lied or fat. People joke about it 
in (he papers when I'm win
ning. but what I doii t like is 
when I lose they sort of twist 
things around and make me 
look bad by calling me out-of- 
shape. a slob or things like 
that. I don't like that”

I.<olich has not had to worry 
much this season about unkind 
remarks. Most of his press has 
been good. .After all, he has 
won 22 games—only one less 
than major league leader Vida 
Blue o( Oakland—and lost just 
10.

Trevino Troubled 
By Poor Practice 
Before Tourney

WETHERSFIELD. Conn. 
(API — Right now I'm m 
trouble.”

l.ce Trevino had just finished 
plav in the pio-am event, his 
only practice session before to
day's first round in the $110.IKIO 
Greater Hartford Open Golf 
Tournament.

” 1 ought to prac-tice so m e , but 
I'm ju.st dead tired.’’ said Tre
vino. who is making his first 
start since an emergency af^ 
[H-ndectomy less than thre« 
weeks ago.

“ It still hurts some and I 
can't get the club out. can’t ex
tend it, the way 1 want to.

■■\.s a result I’m hooking evw 
erything. I alwavs play a fad« 
md now I’m hooking, so I'm in 
trouble here. Not much chance. 
Like 1 say. I should practice 
right now but I'm just too tired.

1 ‘ S'l 1 think I’ll go fishing," 
he :iatd. and flashed a gnn.

! “Tliere'.s nothing wrong with 
1 my fishing stroke ”

Bowl V by a 1513 margin, will 
[4ay without running back Tom 
Matte, safety Jerry Logan and 
cornerback Jim Duncan, with

doubtful. on opposite teams. I even par Sixty four qualified
1 1. T u I ” 1 ju*t hope Tody can have a. for the final 36 holes with the

brother, a rookie “ It would bei Two strokes behind the colea- 
good for his confidence.” ! ders as the third round got un-

Unitas remains sidelined as he 
continues recuperating from an 
operation for a tom Achilles 
tendon.

Earl Morrall, like L'nitas in 
his 16th NFL season, will see 
most of the action at quarter
back for Baltimore as Coach 
Dan McCafferty tunes the of
fense for the season opener aft
er going 52 in the first flve ex
hibitions.

Coach Tom Landry of Dallas 
has announced plans to us« 
Craig Morton and Roger Sau- 
bach about equally at quarter
back.

The Cowboys. 4-0 in pre
season games, have lost wide
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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,Q H »  ] ^ a m | i a  l a i l y  N i^ n rs

A Wklchful Newspaper
s v m  STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Oar Cspsale Polley
The Psm pa News U dedicated to  furnishing informs* 

t k n  to  our readers so tha t they can better promote and 

preserve their own freedom and encourage others to  see 
h s  blessing. Only when man is free to  control himself

l
and all he produoas, can he develop to his utm ost cape* 
bility. '

The News believes each and eveiy person would get 
more satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to  
spend « h a t he earns on a volunteer basis ra ther than  
having part of it distributed Involuntarily.

Falsehoods 
Contribute 
To Snow Job

By MARILYN MANKm
Where do you go to find the 

news? Newapapers, televisioii, 
radio? Then you may not have 
found any real truth at all 
just a jumble of somebody’s 
opinions, slickly packaged and 
passed off as "the facts.”.

Crack In Berlin Wall
"It was a tunny, warm 

Summer day. Many people were 
out on picnics or excursions. It 
was a Sunday, the 13th of 
August. 1961.”

Federal Repid>lic Chancellor 
Willy Brandt reminisces in the 
W e s t  German magazine 
• Stem.”  On August 13. 1961, 
Brandt was mayor of a place 
called West Berlin.

"The mind did not want to 
accept what the e>'es beheld.” 
he srrites. “.K big military task 
frrce of the (East German) 
People’s Army was sent Into the 
•astern sector of the city On 
the sector boundary, concrete 
stakes were ram m ^ into the 
street, spiked chevaux-de-frise 
were installed, and the whole 
thing was linked up with barbed 
wire..”

In the three days between the 
imrolUn» of the first stretch of 
wire arm the laying of the first 
concrete block, the West, in 
Braitdt'i opinion, missed •  
c h a n c e  to negotiate an 
agreement with the Soviet on 
the status of West Berlin and 
of the rights of West Berliners.

Be that as it may, after 10 
years of the existence of the 
Wall and after recurring 
CTises. such an agreement has 
at last been reaohed between 
the four one-time Allied powers 
o{ the United States, the 
U S S.R.. Britain and France.

”No one should forget those 
who have died at the Wall,” 
says Brandt ‘‘.Vnd no one 
should forget that there is still 
shooting at the Wall today. But 
protest agaianst this should not 
become a moral alibi for tur
ning one's back on respon
sibility for the much more 
difhcult task; despite the Wall, 
of creating condition^ through 
which the firing is ended.”

'The Wall will not disappear 
by itself, says Brandt, but only 
when the division of Europe, of 
which the Wall is the “absurd 
and unnatural” symbol, is 
ended.

'The day when that diviaion 
can end is still far distant, and 
will be So long as half the 
population of Europe has no 
voice in deciding the kind of 
political system it lives under.

The G uy W ho W as Yelling From The Grandsfand

A case in point is obe con
troversial subject of What 
American Young People ’Think. 
You won’t find out what they 
think by reading the papers. 
.And you'll get a reaUy false 
idea of their opinions if you 
beUeve what the press said 
about the White House Con
ference on Youth that took place 
this Spring in Eatea Park, 
Colorado.

Where W e Stand On C O
Himan activities, chiefly the 

driving of automobiles, spew 
some 200 million metric tons of 
carbon monoxide (CO) into the 
atmosphere every year.

That’s bad?
Not necessarily. Fortunately, 

•nd through no fault of 
mankind's.there has been no 
detectable build-up of CO in the 
world a ahnosphere as a whole. 
There seems to be tome kind

of “ sink” in nature which 
absorbs the deadly gas.

Three scientists with the 
.Stanford Research Institute 
believe the explanation may lie 

the metabolism of micro-

Dean Manion invited three 
young men who had attended 
this conference to talk about it 
over the Manion Fonun 
microphone. The delegates were 
from Indiana University, and 
here is what one of them, John 
Von Kannon, had to *>y-'

“When the Intiana delegation 
first arrived, students were 
seizing microphones to demand 
the resignatioa of the Nixon 
Administration. People were 
talking about the war in Viet
nam as a racist act of 
aggression against the people oil 
Vietnam. We started wondering. 
•Is this really representative?’! 
We had read polla that said th a t, 
5 6 percent of college, 
students favored Nixon's policy 
in Vietnam.

Soviet Plans 
For The US.A.

in

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S
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Iwotld Almanac aaya that 
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pertly ttM reevlt of the fed* 
¡•m l govemment’e three* 

r, 990-mlUioa program

oiganisms in the soil. 'Diey 
crnducted e^>eriments in whi(^ 
sterile soil failed to take up 
carbon monoxide, whereas most 
normal soils absorbed it at an 
average rate of 8 44 miligrams 
per how per square meter.

Soil, they conclude, ‘'must 
now be considered as a major 
natural sink for CO, that is 
released into the atmosphere by 
natural emitters or by the 
burning of fossil fuels.”

That’f good?
Not necessarily. The sink soes 

not act quickly enough to affect 
levels of carbon monoxide in 
such placet as city streets or 
heavily traveled highways.

T h e  scientists calculate, 
however, that the soil surface 

I of the continental United States 
I alone is capable of absorbing 
1569 million metric tons of 
carbon monoxide a year. This 
is more than 6.5 times the 
annual estimated production of 
CO in the United States and 
a l m o s t  three times the 
estimated world wide produc
tion.

Now that’s good.
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than others.

are equal, but 
are more equal

—George Orwell
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“ We found that the minority 
groups were over-represented at 
the conference by about 10 
percent, and the people from 
the East were over-represented. 
No one seemed to know how 
the del «gates were choe. I was 
selected because I am a student 
at Indiana University. As for 
the other Indiana delegates, 
there were three members of 
the Job Corps, several people 
from Indiana high schools, and 
on# person from Turkey who 
is a student at Indiana 
University.

“ From the reports that 1 have 
read, the press was saying that 
conference was representative. 
I don’t think it was. But the 
press went farther. On Monday 
night of the conference there 
was a special meeting of the 
Indochina Caucus of the Foreign 
Relations Task Force, and they 
voted on several resolutions, 
'nie AP came out with a sotry 
that the delegates endorsed the 
Peoples Peace Treaty. Well, the 
facts are that only 248 out of 
1,500 delegates voted on the 19 
resolutions that were voted on. 
The Peoples Peace Treaty came 
in Stn, with only 69 percent of 
the votes. The thing that came 
in first was one of the 
resolutions that we supported 
that called for humane treat
ment of American prisoners of 
war, and that got 93 percent. 
That wasn't mentioned by the 
press.” -

Dave Tudor, another Hoosier 
delegate to the conference, 
added hii comments about the 
proceedings:

“One resolution that was 
passed suggested that the world 
population be stabilized sub
stantially below the current 
levels. They didn’t mention how 
they were going to eliminate 
people. Here is how part of that 
resolution reads:

“We resolve the world 
population be stabilized sub
stantially below the current 
level. A steady state economy 
in which production «  durable 
goods is constant should be 
achieved. Ws resolve that the 
world's resources should be 
shared equally among all 
people.’

“■Ibat means that every 
person has an equal right to 
an equal amount of money 
whether they do nothii« at all 
or whether ttiey contribute a lot 
t o  t h e i r  s o c i e t y . ”

David Sechrist, another In
diana student delegate, told the 
radio audience something of the 
delegate makeup:

•The youth delegates were 
made up of people 14 to 24 
years of age, and there were 
SOO adult delegates. In my own
Task Force, the youth delegates 
voted TO deny the vote on
subsequent issues to the adult 
delegates, yet they did grant 
the vote to the International 
delegates. ITiere were „̂ 90 of 
then. Apparently they felt that 
an taternational student should 
have more to say about 
American foreign policy than an 
American adult.”

And there you have it. A 
s t a c k e d  conference. a 
prejudiced press, rssulting in 
falsehoods labeled ’’factual.” 
Don’t beUeve anything you 
hear, and only half of what you 
s e  e . — A m e r  i c  a n W ay  
F u tu res

The Worry Clinic
By DR. GEORGE W. ORANE

asked forGns Jonas 
“smorgasbord” psychological 
menn whea I was baaquet 
speaker at his DPMA Ladles 
.Night. Bnt Dote the ihockiag 
eommeDt by ene of hie fellow 
•fficers. Pollticiaas are bribiag 
contianed terms in office by 
nslag anr taxes to support a 
zooming population of drones!

a I PURSUIT of hairiness. Please 
note we were not guaranteed 
happiness itself! But many 
professional welfarista and 
poUtiesuns try to curry favor 
and win reelection by trying to 
tax the workers to support the 
drones. To avoid offending the 
shiftless.

CASE R-553: It was to be 
Ladies’ Night at the banquet 
session of central Indiana’s 
Data Processing Management 
Association.

“Dr. Crane," President Gui 
Jonas began, “we want you to 
be the speaker. Our wives 
follow your column faithfully in 
the Indianapolis Star, to give 
us a varied talk about Human 
Relations.”

During the dinner, T con
versed with another officer of 
the group about the probiems 
of o p e r a t i n g  computer 
machines.

“Dr. Crane,” he began, “we 
work for banks, insurance 
companies and factories, as 
well as department stores. In 
this age of computerized 
records, many firm# thug call 
upon us to handle their vast 
amount of data. Recently we 
were asked to get up a branch 
office in a large southern state. 
And it was suggested that we 
should employ local people to 
operate our equipment.

“ T h a t  seemed sensible 
enough, so we agreed. But to 
weed out the unfit applicanU. 
we administer a standard test 
in advance.

“A acore of 60 thereon rates 
a grade of *A,’ with SO denoting 
a B’ »core and 40 a ‘C ’ The 
cut-off point ia a score of 30. 
for anybody under that mark 
iz not considered competent 
even to be trained by our 
organization. Among the- ap
plicants in; that southern state 
were 3 graduates of 2-year 
Junior Colleges.

“Alas, ona of them scored 
zero, another only 2, and the 
3rd made a total score of only 
4 pointf. So what doe# their 
Junior College diploma mean? 
We eq;>ect any normal senior 
high school graduate to ap
proach at laaat the 30 cut-olf 
mark or better!”

Debasiag Diplemas
This is a tragic evidence of 

the decay Ip.our former com
petitive school system. Like 
o t h e r  “ free enterprise” 
organizations, o ir schools used 
to encourage rivalry for high 
m a r k s .  Then progressive 
education and “sight reading” 
vs. the phonetic variety, began 
polluting education.

Teachers were warned not to 
h irt the feelings of slow lear
ners by awarding them low 
grades, in this coddling of the 
deficient, we meanwhile han
dicapped the bright, vigorous 
pupils igwn whom we must 
depend for future development 
of science, buriness and the 
arts, litis  violates the pristine 
streM on “ horse sense,” as 
expressed by our Founding 
Fathers.

They stated that we are en
dowed by our Oreator with 
c e r t a i n  inalienable rights, 
namtiy, lift« liberty sod the

The old term “charity” was 
even discarded as causing some 
shame, so now the welfare 
recipients are taught that they 
are “entitled” to relief checks, 
regardless!

And the drones are now 
tipping the scales in elections. 
Beware! Send for my booklet 
"How to Save Our Republic.’’
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H. L  Hunt 
Writes

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawreaee Lamb

Do Not Discouat 

Value ef Faith
Dear Dr. Lamb—When I left 

t h e  hospital, the doctor 
prescribed nitroglycerin tablets. 
Chest pains have been very 
rare, juat occasional stabs at 
times (hat go away as they 
come. Sboukkrt and arm feel 
limp at times, as if I were 
punched with a boxing glove. 
I put a tablet under my tongue 
and that apparently helps out 
or is it my imagination?

ro N o m o N  OF
THE SIXTH FLEET

Much has been said in recent 
months about the deteriorating 
condition of our naval forces 
This important line of defense 
is being seriously neglected, 
while the Soviets continue to 
build up their own navy.

For example, the U S. Sixth 
Fleet, which cruises the 
Mediterranean, is aging rapidly 
A great many of its fifty vessels 
were built during World War 
II and are thus nearly thirty 
years old. The equipment on the 
fleet it not up-to-date and 
replacement parts for much of 
the important electronic ap
paratus are not available. There 
are only 200 aircraft and 3,000 
combat-ready troops.

Yet the Sixth Fleet is ex 
pected to counteract the Soviet 
Mediteireanean naval force, 
only one percent of whose 
vessels are more than twenty 
years old. According to former 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Taylor, 
the high-ranking officers in the 
Sixth Fleet had grave doubts 
about its ability to defeat the 
Soviet Mediterranean fleet.

The strategic significance of 
this situation Is obvious since 
the Soviets have been moving 
for tome time to establish' a 
sphere of influence in the 
Middle East and along the 
northern coast of Affica. Soviet 
ships are welcomed in ports in 
Syria, Egypt and Libya, and 
now have the use of the former 
French naval and air base near 
Algiers, less than 300 miles
f r o m  Gibraltar. Greece,
strongly anti-communiit, is 
especially endangered by this 
increased Soviet strength.

O u r  deteriorating naval
position Is just one . more
example of our weakened 
defense posture. This situation 
must be changed for the sake 
of our country and other free 
nations throu^tout the world.

If war is untMnkabte to us 
but not to them, tha famous 
“balanct of terror” is not a 
balance at all, Jxit an In* 
strument of bladonall.

—fieo. Barry Goldwater

Dear Roader—Who knows? 
This is one of our big problems 
in evaluating the effects of 
various medicines, or even 
surgical procedures. A doctor 
may be perfectly sure that the 
medicine he is giving hás patient 
is doing a world of good when 
in fact it is the power of 
suggestion that is doing the 
trick.

This is why research itirliet 
are often designed so that sokne 
patients get sugar pills and 
others get a drug that is being 
tested. Even the doctor doesn’t 
know which medicine the 
pharmacy gives the patient. 
Then, when the patient’s 
response is evaluaM  and 
matched with whioh medioide 
he was actually getting, you can 
tell if it is all just in the mind 
or truly the effect of the 
medicine.

Don’t discount the value of 
the benefit though that cosnes 
from the mind or from faith. 
Even the right meidicine doesn't 
do as murii for the patient who 
has no faith in it and ia 
determined not to get well.

What you are describing is 
“angina” the type of heart pain 
that causes fleeting discomfort 
in the chest and arins. Short 
sharp stabs may not be angina 
however, but something else. 
A n g i n a  is relieved by 
nitroglycerin tablets. When one 
learns that certain events cause 
angina pain be can take a tablet 
before the evSnt and often 
prevent the attack. Unis, If you 
know you will get angina by 
walking two blocks uphill and 
must do so, it Is a good Idea 
to take the pill before starting 
the walk.

The average American owes 
It to his family sad to M m ill 
h  read the Soviet plans for the 
fT.S. They- ware printed in tha 
effielal Senate Doeumant No. IB  
of the VRh Congress, 1st 
Sessloa. These SovlK plans are 
tor the U-S. to surrender or die 
by 1975. Here they are in ex* 
fraoted form — proof enough 
for anyone to read:

SOVIET PLANS FOR THE 
0  S.A.-SUHRENDER OR DIE 
BY 1975 (as extracted from 
offitnal U.S. Senate Document 
S7th Ctongress-lst Session).

1) The traditional goal of 
Communiam, the conquOit of 
the entire world, is not only 
reaffirmed but is held far mwe 
strongly and hopefully than in 
toe past. It is “unthinkable” 
that the Communists srill 
abandon their gotd of svorld 
domination regardless of the 
price they have to pay. They 
are willing to pay any price 
to attain their objective.

2) The Communists probably 
are honestly convinced that they 
are invincible.

a. because of the alleged 
predetermination of history.

b. because of their combined 
military'political strength,

c. because of their anticipated 
military aiiperiority and

d. because of the anticipated 
demoralization of the free 
world.

3) Ctommunist strategy has 
become more sophisticated than 
it was under Stalin.

4) The Communists beUeve 
that the final decision in the 
world struggle, and specifically 
the victory of world Com 
muniam, will be attaianed in the 
present era of history. In Iheir 
conception, this era seems to 
extend tq 1975, approximately.

5 ) Armed struggle is 
inevitable. Such <>eciflc forms 
of armed struggle as liberation 
wars, uprisings, and “ pressure 
from’below” also are Inevititole.

6) A global thermonuclear 
war is not entirely Inevitable. 
If (he free world, and eepeclally 
t h e strongest democratic 
countries like the United States, 
capitulate, then such a war may 
be avoided. However, while 
preferable, such a development 
ia unlikely.

7) The (Jommunist parties in 
the free world and their sym
pathizers must do everything ia 
their power to facilitate nuclear 
blackmail by the Soviet Union 
an d to prevent miUtary 
resistance by the free world.

8) The Soviet Union and the 
Soviet bloc muat not leave any 
stone unturned to increase their 
military power in order to f l ^  
t h e  (H*obable ( albeit not 
inevitable) world war and to 
win a global thermonuclear 
conflict.

9) For the time being such 
confUot must be avoided. Ttoe 
ttuming point in 'history will 
come when the Soviet Union 
overtakes the United States, 
some time between 1966 and 
1970. The great turning point 
in history will come when the 
Soviet Union, irreepectivc of 
per-capita production in in- 
d u 1 1 r i a I goods, achieves 
technologically superior ar 
maments and attains a military 
force which, qualitatively and 
quantitatively, will be superior 
to the military forces of the 
United SUtee. If necessary, this 
force will be employed in the 
second phase of the current era.

10) In the first phase, the 
armed struggle will mostly take 
the form of liberation wars and 
urpisings, plus deterrence by 
nuclear blackmsil, on the part 
of the Soviets, of any miUUry

Nitroglycerin t a b l e t s  do 
“wesr out” with age and you 
Should be sure tost you always 
have fresh ones available.

Another point for the many 
people who take nitroglycerin 
taUets under the tongue ** if 
you have not had any need lor 
tablets for several months and 
then start having chest pain, 
it if better not to toke the 
tablet. Call your doctor instead. 
The onset of chest pain when 
you have been free of it for 
months can mean the start of 
a heart attack. Nitroglycerin 
tablets should not be taken if 
there is any possiMlity the pain 
is a heart attack or myocardial 
infarction. ‘ Under these con
ditions, the nitroglycerin tablet 
can cause shock and even 
death. Lika many medicines, 
nitroglycerin is a wonderful aid 
to man but only when it'is used 
in the rivht amounts in the right 
oirounutaocss.

initiatives nndartaksa b f  Bw 
fres world.

U) Also in this I n t  phMs 
the stnifigls must bs tatsasifled 
on the "active fcoiils b l the 
underdeveloped a r e a e . * '  In  
particular, K muat bs pushed 
in Latin America.

12) In fids pham, strong sf* 
forts will be made to inw ove 
the effectiveness of uprisings. 
Henceforth («risings wiU be 
planned as major military 
undertaklDgs. Th# insorrec- 
tionists will be properly trained 
and be armed with strategic 
support and power by &viet 
nuclear long-range forces under 
a coordinated strategy. In
ternational crises such as 
threats of war and war alerts, 
may be exploited to launch 
insurreciioiu.

13) The achievement of a 
m i l i t a r y ,  political and 
paychologicti paralysis of ths 
free world is a paramount 
objective of Soviet strategy.

14) This objective can be 
atuined by such means as 
peace propMianda, Pavtovian 
conditioning, infiltration, threats 
and diplomatic negotiations.

15) Propaganda on disar
mament, specifically nuclear 
disarmament and disarmament 
negotiations, are an Integral 
part of the Soviet strategy 
aimed at paralyzing the free 
world strengthening the
power of (tommunism.

16) Soviet strategy is based, 
on the one hand, on achieving 
optimal military power and 
b u i l d i n g  and strengthening 
Communist politicid armies 
throughout the free world. On 
the other hand, Soviet strategy 
utilize« massive deception to 
bring about, through.

a. the unilateral mfiitary 
weakening of the free world.

b. the moral paralysis of 
free world governments, and

c. the demorahzatioa of pubUc 
opinion, the capitulatton of (be 
United States.

17) Failing in this strategy, 
the Soviet Mends to destroy the 
United StatM by nuclaar 
weapons.
—The Fact IFIader

Quick Quiz
Q-Which is the only U.8. 

Republican presidential and 
vice-presidential team to bava 
baen alectad twioa?

A—Dwight D. Eisanhoarar and 
Richard Nixon.

()—Which is tha world’s
highest lake navigable by 
steamships?

A—Lake Titicaca, located
between Peru and Bokvia, at 
an altitude of 12,507 feet

thaQ — F  0 r what are 
“Grammy” awards given?

A—The awards are ths 
recording industry's counterpart 
of the movies’ Oesars and 
television'! Emmyt.

JL ED (MON) 1-24 “QUICK QUI

Q—How many taste sen
sations does man experience?

A—The sense of taste it made 
up of four reactions—sweet, 
sour, salty and bitter.

()—Which was the first college 
in the United States to adopt 
coeducation?

A—Oberlin College, Ohio, in 
1833.

Q-W hat is tie  
religion of Japan?

A—Shinto—tha Way 
Gods.
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I H Ì  M ahile Hewie Seiet
IMI MO«lkS HOMt

14'vVi'. f o l i  *«» tilt» or 44» 111*.

PAUP. r 4 M r  A  0 4 1 L T  i m m  a

1 2 0  Ante* fht Seie

roM S A ^ ; irr»blasa -H»«ta«lfe
umnamiaaioa. alt 
ila. It Ici« aatuai
ly«i«a er«B ¡¡artm» aea4
l l ^ a ^ «  a«&dl«W . I cm —i p-m After • R r

J  étm bnfdfa diici«r. ceinw4l6ÄinfÄ. ^

1 H C  Ceinpers

auKditi« la fani«d l a r  
ai-p.1 Viniant M L A tIt SfiMM OOrtl. UV

SWINO MOTOR COMPANV 
v a c a t io n  TRAICfR» »OR RSNT t*M Alcech Phana ««V irU

Itti

•bH'' l-'v llKriN iailhuiS ana I lad- room ç MA b-.uaaA total niova-ia yat 4? »  WANDA OONMAM.
rilA -v .i naiaa Mr-.iiaf. 44»-SI**<.

S f  .G uns

W BTBtN  M O m
Ouni, Ammo, rtlomdiitf iuoplioiO^n t A. H. to I F. ÍT ovor>* doy

so HetiaalsaM Geode

JO H N SO N  lA D I O  A  T V
Motorola — Marta «- WaaWaahaiiaa tM s. Cuylar MB-Siai

T IX A S P U R N lfilR I A N N O
tit N. Cuylar S«.l«tl

W RIONTS PU RN ITU U
AND

M ACDONALD PLU M IIN O
111 s. Cuirlar SM-tltl
Wa e«y fcll aaa Oallvar Rartalna

TIR A S N IR N ITU R I C O .
SIS N. Cuytar SM-ie

J t s s  O RAHAM  PURNITURI
7«S N. Cuylar SM-USC

Sili

S N H J Y  X  RUPI
RURNITUU

N. »4a«art a

IM
LIN D SIY

PURNITURC «ART %■ Cuylar aat-tW

6 9  MIacellenetNis For Sale
rrataar, apartmant aiaa, chati typa, 

ohlio flÂIsh with wood RrAin top. Ilo O montb. FiroDton«.
OARAÜK dALK. FurnJlurr. I trock topo rocord̂ r. topor. ster^ r#(*ord 

plovor. rsH'ordr, l'iothrr. miAorllHn* 
OAur noptruibor 9w|. ofirr 4 w«rli* 
4a>o, 1710 Aêpon

FlMWonofroot rwfrtforotor.tfoprrtonr. 
lo fi m odtl U t  O m ontb. 7 irrBtont. 
W l«i41».

«: \SÏ) I ton Ford I Mbt-
blo both otiikA (rom M loch lo R fOBt MUDt Mil thio WDOk tSD K.
D»>U-

Rel’uili Kirt>>» 14t.^  ond un 
KIRRV BALRB AND tRRVlôC

M :S  s  C u jH r 44!»-:0*0

I  MO.\W OLD riiinoMoiUo. IfS.M. M-lUK Fu#o for

• 4  o n ic e Igelpm eii»
RINT M«a mes« a»«aurrRara. aMin« 

maahinaa ar cattuli4ara by Uta day, was« ar mantb.
T R i-c iT v  o r r i c s  e u p p L v  in c  
11* W. KlnaamlH__________ ^ '* * * *

9t  Sleeping lU am s
HOTKI, nnOM.s tor ram. Clean and cymMriaMa, I l  M a weak and

Öill Hdlaan Metal.W. roaur.

M  fMmisliaU ApartiwanH
I jwarimant. billa naid. ISS.IIU S  t omorMlIo. 44i*44^
1 UpotDlro «portmont, niooiyfurntobod. Adulu onty. IH  .H. Wor- rtn.
I Ht->OMda narpoiod. rofrlRoniOfl olr.Tory pHvtU. 1li|4' l0degoroiio.
I ROOM«/ dttlodgr. llli.̂ .44AI.

boto,
ontonoo.

bUlo^M. ft ir con< 
durÑ. itimnor.

t mom fomcft is  ftir '"nitditionod 
4<̂ -ÎRS6

irtmont. rodoeorotod.
417^  S.arñf OftU

Bn|>ROOM dupiOK. ooot, o ir
cotiditionAf, srntrd.-hoftt. ndo- bo 'b. S(n«H S7À.

SM.AKpIi ni* e tuoon r«Min’.or ftpftrtmrnt 
for |ody_^ goni. | 4I ■ »lift pojd

»louse roR SALS ev o w n sr
Scmarvilla. IS 4M. Phw• 41 lU I

«MAU<.irai !. 
AU IO* 
monts

two bod room, corpfti. eon« 
it ftAiftgO) Buy ftguU». Aft- 

wiw poy 
Tftft and

4'f 'Oftrg tin looft
, Ï» r'«tMr afiar

for a a a 
H t V R

HO>lkia p.-v<ad ai *!W_;ll-Nv. and «pwaré raaav ip aha« and v«rk with r*u
)*n financiuf. <T -aadad 

141 N »T ITlTÉK»
PfrR RR-ST. t U  Î  badreom located 

a* -->1 Manry xirdat. 
rvp. RMN"! Tbia 1 badrnaa» lacaiad 

a . l i 'i t  Tarry K m df'lM SAI.W; it«» Ihu au'illy and :t.)i* a Ir, V ih y late ui'ataai naia 
and nirivb»» nel« 'fwla pr.-t»-rtv i ^I» lacatad a* l %*4 tVlUlataa. I'. >ti ret ar
a * hadref i M 'I C

n s r1>0C NHANt'A II 
KxtiA nim Sb« «t 
ur si«iÁ-¿i74 or ■ fui

■ rallar 
roatai.

HI'XTItMAN, Idla-'rim a. <'a)«p»ra 
T ra ilo a  SAVK. S l t L S  CUSTOM 
CAMPER».  HO R Mcliart.______

Ï r<WTT C a 'w rr  Campara | 7W and «p- 
Haauiaa Campar Ha:aa Mwllytowa.

Ki6~ÙÀCÌ CAMPMS
LAAOft «AMTt ftUFFLV—BIN TA tt 

SU^CBIOR AUTO tAUM 'ftftftllH

s iìW s A o iB In » : T iir S m S m ^ S
taapa » apand. AJi radiai aaw Dal- aa «laakA <tmiay«Br apTat» «rea
1454 
lar 4

et SI» V 
d a r  e o a d a r

SU' .  •' « fO LOANItoo N. BAkkARa
M.N TUA «laaik ibiavralat ■ ■ ■ i , naw tiraa 

Skallytiiiaa

. law aillaa««, IN4 
paia. I daar bardta^ 4 
Na iraia-lA l 4lJ n t .

4M
CULHRSON-STOWERS

CHCVROkCT INC.
N. HaPar» «M

1 2 2  Mwtereyaias

T h ì  c n r o i i  i i S I
F '̂cd Aft iftpt g*Oft ^hono Idi

US)

SUZUKI m o t o r c t c l i *
/•^eRsop lû itiîSrTSkT»

MS N. Habar« M*
1 2 4  Urea 6 Aceeeeerlet

*1»
aSTM  TIR#A tramar Sa» -  DMam 

S. Tya«___________
F IR K H T O N *  r r O R K .

ira N. ersy *sa
M O NTO O M IRV WAR>

Carenada Canta» I*'

CkSAN USBO CARS
CAIMI.I.A«,' Sadaa OaVUta*C !

rnH -iih lna. «aM »«lor — arhila rta» 
•np. airanaR t 
»au

a  OaVUta M a 
r — arhila rtayt 
«a, naa UIM.Ml4a

aa  p«*tB a haa 
ma T aaS T 

aaw»a am  a a é
uns

* RRUaiVOM brick. » bache, doubla 
adraar. ¡«ckyarit frm:» ia 4 -V. I 

piaaaa «au aai ivii. j
« U  CMBIS-nNà^^ nwnar: c jiia « ' 

huilk br rk, I badrèaat IV batha, ' 
3 aar «ara»« Pbnna »dt-sn*

H/77. Q.JJarwu
lUALTOR

1 2 0  Autes fe r Sole
1

Foli -RUN rprogftrtir

.»•iSi*
far tala: .... Imrcs four badrvain.ropari»

mtad Imng roon:, bardwaod floor* 
IhrniiEhaitt. furna-w. anianua. fam-ad back yard — wall liimlahail >lupia> 
la rear which rama far l*r «« par imwiih I7l)>a». la town and ahiircbaa ^<w.a atl-47«: Mre Lawtt Pundl, l'anadian. ratea 7»«ll

MkS-VA.PHA Norma |n4«ki*fard Heina Salta Mr. Banma Reta dM-dafa 
Salaa Manaaar: Rtrtna 4  Ranihaa 

Buy • Ball • Rant

T OWNER: 7 room haunt, 1 balia : Many atiraa. 14)1 au O. Buy Ur«. ■
p h a  4n->iA.{w E« nawPt lUnaraquitir

IM7 St. r , i
JWXBR hainf Imnafarrad. I hadracmi 

N'awlr carp»<ad. a*orm callar. t}ul»i i 
naiahbarhoail * 'blorka frnm *lam-i raiary achm, Idiw aiiuily. I ll  .V. , PAullinar 4«»-:>»l_______ '

POR SAkt OR kSASB It hadrnnm I kalb rtniral alr. car- 1 pelad. 17*1 rir | 44-»>tl '
» BEnRCÜiM l-dixa klirbth vaml

bViK AAl-B by awfiar; auaium-bum ■ lacartior-daa.anad I faa4 r«,>in. I'-, 
iiaia home l4ao auaara feat urlnt 
area, l-ait* '*aa with fiioa.ai» I'avarad palia iHik aullt-ui >ari>a- 
I lie »rill. Imu td atora#* »i»)'» Mutt a*)- ta appimJa'a. Buy a<,u iy 
411 i aa-ama . 4  l<wa ar raOnan- a 
«riih ncw loan. |i|.»M 1*1» Holly 
Uvna. Call MI-4147 1er appoint- t*

tnd don S fun hurhi 
. ftroft .a ftru r« , fenred <*!OftO to iW'hr>A!B

Inquiro 423 V ^iWDri.l «

In*

FOR RFNTî Thi» t ff̂ drwrtin IfKAlsd
a-aa.̂ 'V.ma'TILL a*“. ■  ■ ■■ ■ É At .Ì<M HOfirT ItT«#*ru o  fcaXTRA IftffO roemA. won fur- ¡ fo r  RKNT Thli I  h«droom |.>r«te<l

•1 Crftti« Boftif
I FOR RFNT T l̂ft | Kpiirnom IocaifmI ì • Al !«•?:; Tsrnf R-nft.

F»'R Buy tHift »nuitv »nA move
m wHh « l*»n iniPr#ii taîb auN loir 
mnniblr taía. Tlii» pro|>#rty is Io- 
Ao»*d •» îî'Ml WUhtion U ID A 3 • bmttmoifi VI»« HI

niAhod. prtsfttft Kfttb» gi** oondMInn- 
Ar. r  V bèllo pftid l<9-4704. nutro 31D X. g*orliwoftif*Ar

gAtT glIAglR a d d itio n  
Itift 11 rootii homo wuli 4 bod- KhtniA. I liftüit. rofngotAtod air• oitiJIliAnlHg. ViNbg bUMliflg fliW« Itiaif« And niAiiy othoi oittAjs 
KihéuiifuHy fiN*Ahoé And In as
• •'Iront co nd itio n . |3S,D*>4. Ml#Ji■•n,
NORTH DUNCAN gTBgiTiti.ek Afid wtHbd t l»o*3nH>«ii And 
1- 11. AlOitiio kilchAfi rarp t̂ and it-ipAA. «ir l'ondil ionar. ('«ramio 
<« tMthA, lll.ÀUft. THA tarmo. 

Ml.it «Tl.
no rth  FAULKNER

19111 Cl» 4K.s:c. mint coudlüon.Uktf n«\\. «pfio (rwnof. 31 AfS ft>'*uai milM Tiita V Pu" tn AtoragA. Stiown 
l'V appotittnioAl <>n̂  t'aii Bt;i V 

*tWrr ar . ! '«  MoBroom. I l l  MTt jH i - î i i i_ m ii  M_____ ________
iämi Vtil.KiXVTÙaX. I door andan, a tgftl n>*A bog iNft Cboif^oi 4 di>4>r, AiituinaiiUa «atra good ‘'ox. 

l'tsi K4iiiib:or AlftèlfM' wagow. a amo ■ Mtisr Mos *t» Au* » gftlOi ISA g Hfr« tsart. 4<»> l in
11̂ 4 lll'K'K AniMuo 4 4oo(- onm« 

|i>0tAlv raatorod. Oio now Tbla c%r 
t*ftll fgo aiHf «Ifttmont. 

Dftx nf Jttm Me« 
441 s:ti

Atti rogor̂ 9s fo n U M
ItiiHi.n M|-|]*4. _____

11(7 Vot#KbB*AtlMN. pr.TAtA «wnor, 
faeiory air, tope oiim Uroo i*oy 
4mI - î \ÎI ASt. Ili, night Ml IM'

►'t̂ ÌR~RA!7k im i Old* 4 dvior air 
|S4swor Ataoiing ftfid hrakM Good tir«o. ftiofta tmo ovnor Pbono 141« J17T. RliaiWTown

ANTIQUI CARS
Bought, m M, traded

WESTERN MOTEL
At iH'S Flick IMl tVxIge. 

air ci>ndirion«d Alao 1147 Ford p-ckiip lit  «ngln« kmft wlAo bodM ilU F iTnnloy

cad ti
1M4 OADILIaAC _ .A'.'Orythlng \m olud 

Wh««J Nbo OOOfrtrixg ........................
III? CHSVMaLB 4 orttAd« 

ftMdo frssftmiftioA, ptfwm noft’or 4 liftitor ho 
ll^il KiNTI, fury olr

nwnod tMft «Af_ »
1141 <^ l̂D\•Ro^»T m  ___

«r«(ia« iraaaaeMPMa. fhaaary Ur.
'«rralu ..................  ... IWfl»4t 'itnnuB. 4 epMaâar. aMmMrJ 
»Mft «nia tir. waièl nana« a »obaal aar 

m i iw^rmi «ta 
irar i-att 

l»4l
1»JI OLDirï)««

l*̂ r>OM «tauoa Wa#«R. a l p«-
a r ' ^ i n ^ H L d i a Â T T . H g

iSI OLDB BMMwTWaMa. ajfpowwr.
faotof» aj .  IliaA4 c rfe ^ o C e r  Sanhy M  loatar, sTardrl*«. faetory air. 44. «N atttaal 

lady la Malaml
thlft _

IMI CABfUaAC •vorytKtftf. w%
IMS PO>mAC Oatollno

tac
oui

i T T

rwnar
|7H

TML’'
VAUGHN AUTO CINT»

IIM M BMaMT tu •
OODCN A SON

BM««t alaeireaie wbaw tau 
Ml W. »aatar___________M

1 2 S te e U  4  AcceeeaH«*
lâ'Fvwr là râ e w 'îr* « «  H ' powor Dvinnmft vwiNoMl-TOft t jx m i m

Ml W
O G D IN
Paata,

A SON

1 2 6  Scrap Metel
*'*'TTÌÌT p r ÌcV»”»Ìb ,7 «CRa» 
e. c. MATHINV TIBI • ««wb»• ■1 W »OST«R 4«  a

iT.ansiPtBD aoa o i ic iy i

etaMoti Wa- 
I. ail power and air u«««#oi 
k. thia «ait la arlflaak *tiBaparfaoi ..................... I«Nta Omar R««i etraana «Tni

LEARN
INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

•ftfili Rato FiNOñfmg 
Mtloolm MeOinioi-'Cfti! Anyt'mo

CASH FOR U lto  CARS
JO X.%H  A I T O  S .A IJIS

741 W tROWN ftft̂
MOTOR MART

••QUALITY AUTOMODILtt** 
tie W. FOtTIR 44S m i

4 room V. Fomorrllfft, t ai*<1 x room 
N. OilUoDiA. fttr oonftltionrro. in* qinro (14 \  «omarvll#

IC.\T7lA nb»o I bogmom. opfiAlrt, rarpet, nnnrllod. r«rftfPtr batb. 
hillB poid Inquiro | 1I4 Bond

NH'KIaV Kurniobftd | room opftrimont, 
Air rondtiionor. bilU paid. Apply HU N f nsftf. 4«t*.D.'»M

NKWLY pain ttd . I largo momA. gA-
7aga apMrtma’Tf. AtilAnRo. rgrpsiri. wator paid h'*4*4 V Dr«> ««h-jv.r

'iARAUC Rola tStl S'. Simnioro Hnt«l 
gr4o> P'urnitura. olocIHc guilor and | ftm t̂fiar tipooriitor. wgo ftnd mia«

fat’

1 furnished apftrinionta fti lu  • UtItUieft p%||. |jft Hill

rolli I'OtiUg
4 LFIN B gir eooior 4.Fbi C T H .  

ft fiHMilb. F IrooU ng 4U «M 19.
M 10

UARAOB Aftio- t ill  N Zimmoro, TV. tamik wig. miArotlan*gMiA.

H«n.
CAARTS S H ilT  M ITAI

»n» T icnor tU -«M I

N • feinNRg
DAVID HUNT 

PAINTINe AND Dll 
RMP BPRAVINO

1̂ .RATINI
2WS

INTCRio
MUD—'ijf-V îÂ 'l

T A P I
eokiNRIOR PAI» TINO

aas »4*1

T  • Redi« ft Televleiee

JOHNSON RADIO i  T.V.
4M 8. Cuylw 442-3341

SAkKB ana eiRVICB 
ROA WHIRkPOOk

Naagloo for moot oil brong oiorooo
n j a i l N G  A P P l iA N C E

MS s ill 1S1|  N. HobftH

RAt'KVARI) Bftio — im  -V KA)B4tn.
T V , Irto rr ryrio. mi*rollanrtoos. 
gftlurdft.v» Hundar and Vrndnv

>V\NTKn. Bnxmg rguipmoni. gimra. | hftgB wrftM mota ond ft rwupl# nf.
rltigp If ymi baio any s«hi Arai i»M UAtfig pIrtOBA roll Dob Wiiholm.i at U - 3»4b i

I ROOM«, «gtonna« lUliUoa paid.

CR U TVIlW  AFARTMINTt
n«an ono Krdm*sm» M and olor, tiiriiy. rofrigrrallvo ftir »vm- 
dUiiw qg laoundrr and iftta of alor« 
AI« Vrt 1̂01« Oonov!0vo M. 443-ISM or 44' .«¿tl

.-ftriy n«w bru-k 3 l»rdro<>ni.
A' rt a r condii lonrr. 

r-finished hao P'HA lo«n
I'sr* 

new V 
Ji:.

i 1M3 OAPTI.I-aAC Sodan ÌìftYUo. Kftwij c.vxd. orlv I4SD (49 *144
I P'OK SAtrS 1944 Riilok laOAftbro. po- j war and air iHo bo tea« at John 
I »M-iiulro Motf»ra 44(-l4TT ow w eek- 

da vs

H. W. WAHRS 
RiAlTOR 

MIMRIR OF MIS
A'tî na Wilaos ...............  442-':»||
ew'ta .......................... MS naiM. w. wtMra Rat. .... aat-Mta

LUTNI
|14 Niighea

• fS I
• BROKSr»

049.1R44

NORTH NELSON 
3 bedrAiUM. carpet and graises, 
t.r ci>nditl4>ner. Olirà ni<o U'tH 
k»-Autirul yaH I 13.1M. fr'HA i-ims \|1»A «19 
NORTH FAULKNER H-\-n r«>4>m boiiift wllb 9 roc ms I> b| nice Inaide Partir fui'*>Ah- 
«4i 3 l»«4lror.ni aisarimofit in rsur. S3‘sJ4' oarago tl-Mg wilft ì <mhI 
l-tma VlaA 4M

H Ü A M 5
PEALTORS

M. LA N t R IA LTT
Rat. ta|.|

M ALCOM  D fN SO N  R IA LTO R  '
MKMBICM o r  1(1.8 

Offtaa i t i - i i t r  — Mae. S4t-< t4i
________ tM-3*T« I

SIIM4 YM OYM
v e r l a  LONQ US-41SI

SK’P: r'eftft nowly daroeptod $ Kod- 
r*-»m ftMrtment for r«M M7 1« m<>9i1b Unía po>d Coup!« nr mhi- | 
pie Wllb amait rblM. on pel« Ap. ii»lr «1« W Fraiw'la o- -oil M'l-llftl. j

Abanment extra nie«, of* Btr̂ et parking refrigaraiHt air. un.i 
litlea paid. ftAultft bnty. 417 .V. Ho liart. I

OKRrg a girl •• raady
wblH ftftar g lM liif «arFftta 
Wgft lAMUg MrI ftlactĤ  I gM«r It nmpa A Fai

OREN LOTg or ANTlOUtS
furniture, alaaa and miarellaneous. Pearls Lnttqua thop 933 A- Wll« 
c<*x 44\«R7ft5

Rt'UM.inH Rale Thursday and Pn- 
dai7. If}4 N Ranks Furntfiipe 
lampa, «lothoi. jewotry. adds and en If*

GAftAGR rbKbing dtAbea.-........  SALKfew aiiTlque« jtAma iaft aumar*>ui toimntipn Itb F IThelor iltfeel In 
Vrlncan Saturday and Iftnday Hepl- 
emlier 4 and 4

O I N I A D O in T . V .
ecania BalM and Sacviaa
w. »«aw, sei aar

MAWKINB A BDDINS AyaHan«#«. 
DleaeeeMe k««t far all kinia af
-acuwm -i«««»»a. Me w. Paata«

Y  • Ugheleierkig

BRUMMIH'S UFHOlSTiRY
QualO# rundtura Vpbclatcry R*r\int Psnonaaia «ran «le<f 1M»

441-7241H it Alcaah_____________ ______
SIclicA.N I'ahaittary, atMtam wwk funrMlaae aallmau. nick-a».

TaSatrary. mil McUonn <7* 1117.

1 5  leelrwctien
EiwwniM barnho» Wnno «todanta for 

ibla A n T o iu i  M «.7i : t  forpolnli y«ur «»•

It teewty Slugs
Til W. Poetar Mf-Ssn

1 9  SAneHem W ent««
Knron now Mnearfertan ft» 4 4  1

yen» old« ^ lld  enra for «11 e«aa. 
Cnil tas-HII tor Sotnila._________

BXPKllCNCDfT
bom«.
tion. 44t -447E

Id roro 
tortSeroot

In mynddl-
2 1  H eig W en»««
Wan

vor î^Sfico nnlTrature Phon» »17- 
*714. Peahnñlla, fáiina. Pmak Dot«. _______________

natio» erlppl« *nw.

E«po4 onoaa holik aranlne ahlD. Apnty in narton nt M nr Q«a«n number 
■ ma. Oood «ny. tn r Alaatk

Treee, Ih w H ery, rtonH
SV'EMTTTnNO t«r lewn «M ew HU| nooda Ria«'* read Stern, ÿr Hohan. id i-iis i. ___

esrdth
114»

táe  « BMRub,N.gRy
BvnWOR

Pas. -

wu« «S r v^ p ||av 
eRBlER "
äSrwhär

ÂŸÏIÎO

R B ^ 5 r~ ä 5 nihti ronatmah««.

ftauMka

IH((>K*A-IICU Ihsan» innofspHrit /iiAilroas looks )iko now. 17  ̂ .XIbo dmpwioaf r>un4an S rngbomny dm 
Inf iftblo fthd 4 « baira. 973. Coil 449* 
U74

RUT —  t W t  —  t r a d ì  
W ITH  C L A S t m iD  ADS

9 7  FuraW teJ Hewsee
I Koofvi furniohed bowig Dillo paid. 

4Fil MH'uHour 1. P1|nna 443-S449
UAK<29: Cleon ono hodrpom. i l l  \4 ynno $«•*. t'all ft4.>-393>

OftH tolftg
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U i. Senate Investigators dieddng 
Government Employes' Complaints

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen 
ate investigators are checking 
cotnpUtM>ts i^om government 
employed that they are being 
pressured into loining race re
lations group encounters that 
border on invasion of privacy.

Alice D. walked out on one 
such session because, she said.
‘ it got her down to sex life and 
Just downright uncalled-for vul
gar language."

Her boss in an Agriculture 
Department agency insists the 
meetings are an earnest at
tempt “ to carry out President 
Nixon's directives to end racial 
discrimination in government."

The official referred to the 
meetings as “workshops."

.\lthough some people call 
them ‘ touch and tell" or “con
flict and confrontation" ses
sions, “ We say it's sensitivity 
training,” said _ a Senate con
stitutional right* subcommittee 
investigator.

.\nd whatever it’s called, 
tins is clearly over the line into 
a worker's personal privacy.

The government Just doesn’t 
have any business getting in
side my head and certainly no 
business trying to change the 
way I think,*' he added.

Executive agency defenders 
of the program deny it involves 
formal sensitivity training. But 
they say the sessions are con
sidered sensitive in the sense 
that they sometimes touch dee
ply rooted racial views.

Subcommittee Chairman Sam 
J. Ervin, D-N.C., says it is 
“still not known how extensive 
it is in the government or the 
range of techniques being used 
by various agencies.'

Complaints began coming in 
this year, the subcommittee 
staff reports, such as the case 
of Alice D.—not her real name

“What they were trying to 
impress us with may have been 
necessary, which I doubt, but 
the way they said it was fil
thy," she said.

In describing a lynching, she 
said, “ they discussed the anato
my quite frankly. *

Mainly About Wheelei
Mr and Mrs. Larry Hampton 

have moved to Hereford where 
he will be a teaclier in the 
schools system-

Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Hampton 
helped their son move last 
lliursday, and motored on to 
Happy to visit with another son, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Hampton 
and family.

Judge and .Mrs. Lewis M 
Goodrich have returned from a 
tup to Waco where they at
tended commencement exer
cises at Baylor University 
where their grandson. Ben Neel, 
Menard, received a degree as 
Doctor of Juris Prudence, and 
also a Degree in Bachelor of 
Arts Judge and Mrs Goodrich 
also attended the wedding of 
Miss Havala Kaye Ellis* and 
Ben .Neel at St. John's 
Episcopal Church in Sonora on 
Saturday and the rehersal 
dinner held on Friday evening 
at the Sonora Country Club by 
their daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs B K. Neel of 
Menard.

M r . and Mrs. George 
Dandson of the Kelton Com
munity spent the weekend in 
Olton with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Nafzger, Wade 
and Jana.

Wheeler Lions Club Charter 
Night Banquet was held last 
Thursday mght at the Wheeler 
High School Cafeteria featured 
the presentation of the charter | 
to the new club by the Past 
Di-nnct Governor Jack Riley.

The club »as organized under 
the sponsorship of the Kelton 
and ^am rock Lions Club and 
received a number of practical 
gifts from these clubs, such as 
tl»e gavel and gong. Lmn.s | 
banner, Tailtwisters Lion and | 
song books. |

Many district officials were. 
present as well as a large group 
o f Lions from Kelton, 
Shamrock, Wellington. Sam- 
n 0 r w 0 0 d , Hedley, Sunray, 
Pampa, Memphis, .Amarillo, 
Canadian, Mobeetie, Groom and 
Easter.

.Mrs. Billie Johnson of Pampa 
and Miss .Sharon Johnson 
nsited Sunday morning with 
Mr. and .Mrs, Harold Sivage 
then TTiotored on to Shamrock 
where they yi.sited with Mr. and 
Mrs W O. Kay and Laura.

Mrs Donna Green received 
word FTnday of the death of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Sam 
Salter of Plainview. Mr. and 
Mrs Melvin Green and children 
attended the funeral. Mrs.

Salter was 83 years of age and 
had been Ul for several months.

M r s .  H .M. Wiley and 
daughter. Miss Celeste Wiley 
visited on Wednesday afternoon 
ot last week with Mr. and 
.Mrs. George Stanley and Miss 
Nma Sorenson.

Mr. and Mrs. David Britt. 
Dave and Lewis visited recently 
in Shamrock with Mrs. Mary 
Bledosoc and with Paula's aunt. 
Mrs. Maud Helm of Modesta. 
Calif, who IS visiting m 
Shamrock wiUi Mrs. Mary 
Bledsoe and Miss Re Lummus.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Pierce 
and little son spent the week 
in Cheyenne, Okla. with his 
pai^ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Pi

Mr.\and Mrs, Terry LewralJen 
of Pamna spent the weekend 
here witfi his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A’u-gil Lewallen and son. 
Sliaron also spent some time 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Killmgsworth, David 
and Tracy. Mrs. Fannie 
Killmgsworth was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Carruthers 
of Little Rock, Ark. are here 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Whiteley. Mr. and Mrs. 
White Whiteley of the Kelton 
Community also visited Monday 
w i t h  the Whiteley s and 
Carnither's.

Col. E M. Byers of Auburn. 
.Ala. is here visiting with his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Lawrence 
T. Davis.

Here for the golden wedding 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude R. Cox held Sunday at 
the Production Credit Room 
vrere Mr. and Mrs James R 
Cox and Heath of Wickett, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Earl Tucker of 
Grimes; Mr, and .Mrs. Tdm 
Tucker of Stillwater; Henry Lee 
Rose of Grimes; Mr. and Mrs. 
J  L. Eardman of Amarillo, 
Gary E a r d m a n .  Terry 
McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Laycock of Dumas. .All of the 
Cox children were home but one 
daughter. Sue.

Visiting over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mc- 
Farren and Kule were Mr. and 
Mrs. J.T. McFarren of Stinnett; 
Mrs. Cecil Young of Fritch: Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold Stone, Karla 
and Randy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Mackie Ross, Tim and Tracy 
of Miami-

M r . and Mrs. Jerry 
Killingsworth, Karen and Mike 
were in Sherman over the 
weekend to attend the Lewis 
family reunion.

m:

John McCormack,, The Most
is

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Day 
alter day he is there, moving 
silently about the modisst room 
or slumped in uneasy sleep, 
Uiat he may be near his frail, 
beloved Harriet.

It is the final scene of per
haps the tenderest, moat endur
ing romance known to Washing
ton, this vigil ot John 
McCormack’s.

In a sense, it Is over already, 
foi the doctors say his dying 
wife, while conscious, has 
slipped beyond the point of 
knowing him.

For 51 years they have been 
mates. Yet there was seldom 
an evening in which Speaker 
a n d  Mrs. John William 
McCormack dined separately, 
and never a night in which they 
slept apart.

Now he is resolute that they 
shall not be apart at the end.

dismissuig the offers of m rses
or friends to take up the watch 
and free him for a time from 
the antiseize walls of Provi
dence Hospital.

“Tlas is not a  sacrifice,** be 
has said, his gaunt frame drap
ed over a leather armchair be
neath the fifth-floor window. 
“And it is not a duty. I want to 
be with Harriet, and I will be.'*

Rarely does he venture ev«n 
into the outside corrldcr. He 
had a door cut between his 
room and Harriet’s so that be 
could hear her and be at her 
side more quickly. Other than 
that, the facilities offer no spe
cial privilege, no extra space.

Save for an occasional vis
itor—they have no children— 
McCormack plays out these 
twilight moments alone and 
with consummate simplicity.

Upon returning to bis room.

he often drops to his knaes be
neath the portrait of Jesus of 
Gethsemane, bis white mane 
tumbling forward ovm* his 
prayerful face. He is a devout 
Roman Catholic, once deco
rated by the Pope. Still, the 
gesture might aoom odd to 
those more familiar with his 
rough and tumUe reputation, 
his closed-door, close-crony pol
itics, Ma penchant for poker 
and cigar maoke.

He is -a  man, after all, who 
gloried in the time-worn sobri
quet “The Fighting Irishman of 
South Boston," and, after 4 
years in Congress and eight as 
speaker, thif lonely and serene 
pictum of John McCormack 
seems atrikingly amiss.

Thoee close to him say he 
harbws no bitterness in consid
eration of the cruel twist that 
hospitalized his 87-year-old wife

14 months ago Just aa he was 
about to announce his retire- 
Rient from public (rffice.

They had wanted to return to 
the same second-floor flat they 
had takeh t|> as newlyweds in 
Boston.

John McCormack was only 13 
when hla father died and it fell 
to him to keep the family to
gether. He .dr<q>ped out of 
school, but managed to read

Husbofid
law a t night, paying an attoi> 
ney 13 a lesson, and passed the 
Massachusetts bar at 21.

McCormack went into politics 
almost immediately, drumming 
up votes from the back of a 
hw'se-drawn peddler's wagon. 
He was a state senator when he 
met Harriet Joyce, , a  member 
of the Metropolitan Opera.

Since then he has served 21 
terms in Congress.

HOUSTON, TM. (AP) -  A 
University of Houston student 
who believes he got a bad deal 
from Sharpetown Dodge here 
won the right Monday to keep 
on picketing the company.

Joel M. Selaky, started pick
eting the car I¿rn Aug. 7 with 
friends after he said a 1968 Cor
vette he purchased from the 
C(Mnpany was not as repre
sented. “ I’d like to take the car

back and give me my money,*’ 
h« said Monday.

District Court Judge WlHiam 
N. Blanton refused to tempo
rarily restrain Selsky and his 
friends from picketing the deal
er.

The judge said he could not 
see where Selsky and his 
friends were violaifng the law 
or were about to cause greivious 
harm.

Start K«w L«bd
NEW YORK (AP) — Th* 

Rolling Stones will record oa 
a newly creatad labal, BolUnf 
Stones Records, which will ba 
dUtribiited in the United SUtes 
by Atco Records.

The first release will be a 
single called “Brown Sugar" to 
be followed by a  new album, 
"SUcky Fingers,’* whirii will 
have a oovar design by Andy 
Warhol.

The Rolling Stones previously 
recorded for London. ■

Milhaud Lm v m  Mills
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

Darius Milhaud, French com
poser who was one of the music 
modernists known as Les Six, 
is leaving his music faculty post 
at Mills College here after 31 
years.

Milhaud, who was 78 last 
September, Joined the Mills 
College facul^ as professor of 
music in 1940. -
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- • COTTON-RAYON
BRIEFS ARE SOFT, ABSORBENT
Stretch-ecuyelastklegs, waist; 
sleek body fit. In white. Misses' ^
sizes P, S, M, L, X.

1 CUT! MEN'S 3 FOR 2.99 
SOFT, ABSORBENT UNDERWEAR]
Kodal* polyester-combed cot- 4̂  p C s m  i i 
ton for comfort. T-shirts, ofh- * € 0 ^ #

[ letics,'briefs,boxers.S-M-L-XU “

LIYE-IN-EASE" STRETCH 
BRA GIVES YOU SOFT, EASY FIT
Nylon lace cups; nylon-span- 4 ^ 7 7
dex sides, bock. A, B 32-40. ' 
Regular 4.99 D Cup . . . .  S.77

BOYS' REGULAR 2 FOR 1.58 SLAC!'. 
LENGTH CREW SOCKS IK COLORS
The socb  boys want most for 
fit, comfort, w e ar. Hi-bulk 
ocrylk-streteh nyloa Sizes S, L
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:r39ci;iaH C LO TH  FOR Ic  WHEN 
YOU BUY 1 TERRY KITCHEN TOWEL '
G a y  prints in sunshine colors A K
on soft, absorbent cotton terry. » W w  

t  Machine-wash. Buy several i

REGULAR 3 FOR 1.39 
r STRnCH NYLON CREW SOCKS

BUY 13" TOSS PILLOW AND GET 
SECOND PILLOW FOR K  MORE
Royon/acetate in moss green, s sot
fongerine, b rou , other hues. 5^

S an itized *; machine-wash. 
White, solid, striped stay-up 
tops. M, L, XL fit 5Vi to 9'/i.

Pein

Kapok filled, tassel trimmed.

WARDS 12, 16, 20 or .410-GAUGE 
SHOTGUN SHELLS 62c TO 82c OFF
Precision-loaded for uniform $ i  77 
shot pattern. 6  or 8 shot field |
toad. Smokeless. 25 per box.

k. BUY BAG OF PEGBOARD HOOKS 
FOR 49c GET 2ND FOR JUST 1 a
M ixture of straight, curved, 2 for 96e 

. doUsle hooks-shelf brackets 
toe. Useful in home, garage. , 9UC

12, 16, 20-GA. WESTERN FIELD* 
PUMP SHOTGUN, NOW $20 OFF
Take-down design with 6 -shet 
cap ac ity , stro igh t-llne feed, " / y  
Walnut stock, variable choke.

7.99 FULL-^U*
rSHOTGUN CASE
) Rubber muz- 
j zie cap. Soft,
pliant podding.

18-IN. ZIPPER 
BAG,
Side pocket, « . a o  
W ater-resis- |  
tant nylon. >

5.49 UNO 41R- 
CABINET LIGHT
White enamel 
f in ish . 15W  
bull included.
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MEN'S $20 O ^ tiT  
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Exciting new w oven] 
patterns in 100%  tex
turized polyester; no! 
ironing need- $ 1 1 77 
• d .2 9 t o 4 0 .  I  I

Rugged style I -Worm 
melton of wool, other 
fibers. Slosh pockets, j  
3 4 -4 6 . Big ^ | ^ 7 7
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BOYS’ SPORT 
SHIRT VALUES I
G rab  'em now! Pdy- 1 
•ster-cotton; no Iron-1 
Ing n eed ed . So lid s ,]
liv e ly  pot- 31*6

GREAT BUY ON | 
FINE BIKINIS

terns I 8-20

Stretch cotton-nylon in 
Èie greotestcolenever 
. . .  fine fit, too. Chooi» J 
misses' sizes

2 r i[ S ,M ,L  Sove l A ?

I CABU STITCH 
1.25K KNEE HIGH

Orion* oerylie-nylen b l 
soft, great for hot! 
ponti. SmoMigeolorb J
O ne size
for olL ^  T T C

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.
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